
TERMS, TEN SHILLINGS PER- ANNUM IN ADVANCE, 12s. 6d. IF NOTSO PAID.

“ MEASURES, NOT MEN.” PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING BY WM. FURBY, PROPRIETOR.

fort hope, c. w.
Business directory
’ EASTERN HOUSE,

INSURANCE AGENCIES R E Al <) VAI WOMAN’S RIGHTS.

PROTECTION. COME AND See ! COME AND SEE 11 DR MRS. D. HYNDMAN.

'"ttHOS. BRODIE, Junr., Proprietor.

OOD STABLING and Careful Ostler*.— 
VT .Carriage* io convey passenger* to and from

LIVERY STABLE,
' Bowmanvillo, C.W.

pt OOD Carriages and Horses in readiness at any 
kJ" moment at, reasonable prices.
’ Also. Teams to convey passengers to any 

Jy-32-

HE undersigned continues to effect 
JU Fire, Life and Alarino Insurance.

Au. Claims promptly settled.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PROVINCIAL, Mutual and General In- 
* surauco Company of Toronto,

Capital—£100,000.
FIRE INSURANCE

JOHN grist;
' '* architect. 

Office corner of King and Queen Siaxrrs. 
’ Next to thd gas works.

KINGSTON C. W.
mat, 1854 • 6ms-39d

tp QUITABLE Fire Insurance Company
*-* ofLondon,

Capital—£500,000 Sterling.
LIFE INSURANCE.

th 4X

^0.0-

Messrs. SMITH & GREENE, 
LAIV and conveyancing 

OFFICE,
-WA1.TPN STREET, PORT HOPE.

J.‘ SMITH,
J. S. SMITH, 

26 F. B. GREENE.

MUTATIONAL Loan Fund, Life Assurance 
L Society of London,

Capital—£500,000 Sterling.
McDERMOT & WALSH, Agenta

Porter’s Buildings.
Port Hope, March 1S5-L n3’2

Western Insurance Com’y-
Home Office, Toronto.

Chartered hy jici of Provincial Parliament.

C ap ital—£100,000.

rpHE Subsetjuert, grateiul tor lhe liberal pn- 
JL tronuge bestowed upon them since they 

commenced business nt Port llo|>c. beg to return 
to their numemtw friends and customers their 
best thanks, nnd to inform them nnd lhe public 
generally, that they have leased one of Mil. 
Gillets ISkw Storks, on n'ullon-Strecl.

hop*.‘. kwpinu, ns hitherto 'A 
STOCK Unequalled in Port Hope, for either

Quat‘rH of Cheapneu, mid with increased 
tact lit ics for carrying out their intentions, lo merit 
a continuation of their support. Their

It is her richt to bind with warmest ties 
The lordly spirit of aspiring man, 

Making his homo an earthly paradise, 
Ulen in all joys allotted to life's span, 

Twining around each fibre of his heart. 
With nil the gcnlie infliieiiec of love'* might, 

Seeking no joy wherein he has no part— 
Thia is undoubtedly a womaa’s right.

It is her right to tench the infant mind, 
Training it ever upward in ils course.

To root out evil passions that would bind 
The upward current of his reason's force, 

To lead lhe erring suirrit gently back. 
When it has sunkin gloom of deepest night;

To point lhe shining path of virtue'* track.
And urge him forward. This is woman** 

(right.
It is her right to soothe the eouch of pain. 

There her pure mission U|*on earth to prove; 
To calm with gentle care the freuxind brain, 

And keep her vigil-there of holiest lovo ;
To watch ux tiring by the lonely bed. 

Through the bright day and in the solemn
... ... ' • Till health ensues, or the loved form is laid
To rest forever. This is woman's right.

She is a flower, that blossoms best unseen. 
Shelter'd within lhe precincts of her home ;

There should no dark'uing storm cloud inter- 
[vene. 

There the loud strife of wordlings ntffcr come. 
Let her not scorn to act a wiimnh's |wt. 

Nor strive to cope with manhood in its might, 
But lay this maxim cliwely to her heart— 

Thai that which God oidains is surely right.

IMPERIAL ANECDOTES.

STARTS & BON'D,
DEALERS IS

■ Fortcarding d* Commission Mcrdiajits 

t WEST OSWEGO. N.Y.
Office k Dock near lhe Ontario Klerato.

JON It STARTS, . O. M. SOND.

Liberal Cash Advances mode on Consignment.

Application for Fire Risks for Port Hope and 
Neighbourhood received by

Wm. FRASER,.
Agent.

OFFICE WALTON STl»EliT.
Port Hope, Feb’ry 2, 1854. tf-24

ARE NOW READY, and will be found upon 
inspection, to compete* with unv yet offered to the 
public. Fair Tradine. NoTrieCery. One Price 
or No Sale. GEO. LONGMAN & Co.

Port Hope, Muy 24th, 1854. 44.

LAKE SSORE HOTEL, 
PORT BRITAIN, 

J. HAWKIN, PROPRIETOR.
Wood ACCOMMADATION for Traveller*.

There ia'on excel lent Stable and comforlablc 
Sheds attached lo the House. 24

Royal Insurance Company.
OF LONDON AND LlKERi'UOL.

DAILY LINE OF MAIL STAGES

.Albert House,
PETERBOROUGH.

KEPT BY T. J. FISHER,

Stage and* Steamboat Office.
tTjF A large Livery attached to the Es- 

tablrahmcn t. 1

F» MURPHY
WILL lake Auctioneer’s License, under 

the New Municipal Act, ihe ensuing year, 
for ail the diJercnl Towns and .Townships in 

which -he he has heretolbra ’ been employed, and 
from hix Experience and Capacity in the Business, 
thinks he’ can obtain Better Prices for 
Property than any other ot lhe calling in this 
Neigbboarbnod. ,

Hope.22od December, 1853. 19

C A S II-FO R LU M B ER •

KXFANTED by the subscriber
• ’ 100,000.ft. of Maplo%nd. Birch.

- 100,000
100,003

’ -SffiOOO 
. J. - ’

Port Hope, Jany., 1854.

Pine, 
B^^rood, 
Rock Elm- 
W. F. RUSSELL. 

n-20

BENJAMIN SMALL
MILLWRIGHT, Asc.,

• PORT HOPE.

Tort HopeMorocco Factory
Cavan street.

WILLIAM GBAIG.
Tl'rANUFACTURER of 1 lam and Coloured 
ill. Shoe Linings, Bindings, Basils, ■ Coach 
Koans, &c. &c.
' Cash paid forany quantity of Sheep-Skins, from 
.»ne to a ifeousaiid.

Port Hope, Dec. 28lh, 1852. 20

IL 2ASTXKGS’ SALOO1T.
.QUEEN STREET

HOT and Cold Luncheons every day from 
11 o’clock a m, till 2 pm. Refresh-, 

ments of all kinds served up at the shortest 
notice. The choicest Wises, Liquors, 8tc. 
I. (£^7 Fans it Ovstcrs kept constantly on 
[fiand.

T. W. HASTINGS, 
j ; ^pril, 1853. . 36

GEO. BK0GDIN, 
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer, 

dec.. <fcci
■Corner Office over'Mr Gillett** Store, 

pure,Hope.

GOLD AND SILVER

hr EWELRY Accord fans, and Fancy Articles, 
a jjTeat variety for Sale cheap.

ALSO
A fine Lot ot Violin Strings. Call and examine 
At H.'PERRY’S. ' • 13.

JAMES. SOOTT, 
Banister, Attorney, &c., 

KAS REMOVED to Ibr Office over the Store 
gf John Bate*, E*q-, North tide of Wahoo

1 -Port Hope. Dee. I. .1853^5^ ’  20

!* PARK CONTAINING SEVEN ACRES 
it. of LAND" beautifully gituaied on the Alqc- 
idaniucd Road doo mile and a half west of lhe 
rouru of Port Hop<* For particulars apply ip the 
bronriatera.

HARVEY id HUTTON.
Port Hope, March 1. 1454. 28

T1HE SUBSCRIBER has been appointed to 
JL succeed Air. John Smart in the Agency of the 
Bnlifh America Fire, Life, and Marioa Assu- 
ance Company, is now prepared lo effect Amu- 
gVccs In-the above departments ill the kuasl 
prompt and liberal manner. ■

ALEXANDER FISHER. .
I »•*, .• ... , j . . Agent.
h-Port Hope, 25th May, 1854. 40

HAS'ING purchased tho -above Factory and 
made several imiirovemenla, we can luroiib 

toy quantity of SASH.
^Prtfer* left at the Factory or our Store ■ will pe

WANTED—10^00 feeUieesodcd Clear Lumber.
' • ■ G-. >1c£E0I> & Co.,

PdrrWojte, Feb- 8?h 1804. J0

Capital 2,000,000 Sterling.
' LIFE INSURANCE 'EFFECTED

And Fire Kiskv Taken
On Application to

H. F. BOUCHER, 
jlgeni for Port Hors.

Port Hnpc, Dec. 16,1S53. 18.

DURHAM HOUSE. 
(formerly “rowland’s hotel”) 

PORT HO1*£ C W 
"PREVIOUS to the opening of this Establish- 
JL ment by the Subscriber, De had heard frequent 
complaints on the part of many individuals, both 
io the Town and at a distance, of the extreme 
want which existed for some lime past, of a good 
Hotel in the place, to the great inconvenience of 
rhe Travelling Public, and the detriment and dis
grace of the Town. When he afterwards made up 
his mind to rent the premises. he .now occupies, 
and open the above Hotel, he determined lo strain 
every nerve towards supplying the deficiency; ■ in 
pursuance of ibis, he has mode the most sweeping

COBOURG, PORT HOPE. & LINDSAY.

LEAVING Cobourg at S o’clock, and Port
Hope at 9 o’clock, every Morning (Sundavs 

excepted.) fiaasing through Perry Town, Mill
brook, Cavanvillc, Mount Pleasant and Melcalle. 

Returning, .Leaving Lindsay every morning, ty 
7 o’clock for Port Hope; and Coboufg, passing 
through the same places.

Seals taken at Albion Hotel. Cobourg, Stage 
Office, Pori Hope, and Jewell’s Hotel, Lindsay.

All Baggage and Parcels at the risk of the 
owner unless booked nnd paid for.

J- & B. BLETCHER.
For Hope, January 26, 1854. ‘46

New Arrangements.

VICTORIA MATT, LINE.

-,nd onrnarfng- ftKPAfPC >w*h y, [P..;l i:..p 
' 'itself arid its Furniture and also in lhe Stables 

attached, and he now flatters himself that persons 
calling at the •' DURHAM HOUSE ", will have | Pcterbor 
■to occasion to reiterate sueh complaints tor th* 
rat ure. Above all the subscriber has endeavoured 
io secure for his guests, Phopeb and Respect
ful Attendance: and with these few re
marks, respectfully invites from the public, a 
fair trial of the accommodation* w*'.7h he now 
can offer.

Cobourg', Port Hope, & Peterboro
ING Cobourg at 8 o’clock, ah’r!

Port Hope at 9 o’clock. A. M., foi

Lonving Pbtcrlibro* al 8J o’clock, A.MZ, 
for Port Hope and Cobouig.

Daily—Sundai • cxron>‘*<].
J. & B. BLETCHER.

Port Hope, Aug., 1852. 46-

RULES AND REGULATIONS. J. & B. BLETCHER,
1. Visitors are requested to enter their names, 

Ac. in the Register.
2. In Case of any carelessness, inattention, or 

improper demeanor on the part ol a servant of the 
House, towards any Guest, ihe -Proprietor begs to 
be made acquainted .therewith without delay.

3. Guests will please deliver* their Luggage.
&e. into the care cither of the Proprietor, oi ol I 
his Ostler, Porter, Waiter, or Bar-keeperand I Jr 
notice is hereby given, that otherwise the I’ropri I 
Hot will not bold himself responsible for the I 
safety of properly of any description. I
. The usual meal hours, are respectively as fol- I FROM COBOL. RG TO PETERBORO 
lows, vie:' Breakfast. 8 o’clock, a.'m., Dinner. | VIA PORT HOPE. 46
1 o'clock^ r>M., Tea, 6 o’clock, r. n.

JOHN HETHERINGTON.
Port Hope, January 2, 1854. .. 20

Stage Poprietors 
PORT; HOPE TO LINDSAY, 

ASS1NG through Millbrook, Ca van ville, Mount 
-Pleasant and Metcalfe. Also,

The Victoria Line,

DR. U. H.KELLOGG’S
VNKQVA K,K.2£D

MANCHESTER CLOTH NG
. • WAREHQUSE,

NEXT DOOR TO J. MORTON & Co., 

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 
}VALTojJ STKXET, SORT HOPE.

R. BUDGE,
Agent.

Port Hope, Feb. 22, 1855.

DR. M.ARSR-SIfiW 
ABOMATIC, HEADACHE, 

AND CATARRELSNU.FF. IT1.1 _ ’ I J- •'
IJHIS SNUFF ia superior to any yet known, 

for removing that troublesome disease, the 
Catarrh, and also at L ___;
headache. It opens and purge* ' ont all bbatrac 
tioaa—strengthens the glandafand gi*es a healthy 
action to the parts sflecird. 'll is perfectly free 
from anything deloieriout in its operations—baa a 
pleasant flavor, add its -immediate, effirct after 
being used, Ta agreeable. -

Each boule containa about three times the 

quantity °f the several kinds of Catarrh Snuffi
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

Price 25 eenta, which is therefore cheaper, as I 
wen, as . better than anything of the kind in I |y 
rnafkei. ** r‘"^7 - m -u ; r f-<

For Sale by Tattle & Moses. Anborn N. Y.
General Agroiefur N. Y.» MiofnraB.and C.-W.j i —------------- -r-------------------- ----------- -» ■
Myron Moses, Newcastle C. \y.. Travelling I lo followed by physic io purify the 
Agent—to whom Orders tnuat be addressed. ' I •tomach ;

o <. ■ . r. n I Fiohlly, Thirty Year*Trial ba-eserved lo cen
For Sale by C. Brent, Port Hope. :H. Hodge I firm us excellence, and I lie uiust reputable and 

Newcaille; J. Lullmgtord and J- Pnngle,‘ Co. sjiillul Physicians in the country are decided ia 
hours;; J. Clernrshs. South Monaghan, Wm- I their eulogies in its meins.
^Coulter and A. W. Kempt, Peterborough ; Eyre. The Agent will furnish pamphlets giving par- 
sod Howden, Springville ; 31. Knowlson, Mill- | Ucular* of curre io nil who all lor them 
brook.

—'HIS ADMIRABLE MEDICINE is not no
_ introduced io the public atari experiment.- Ilia 

commended to general u»e, alt**r a thorough trial 
•if oyer thirty yeun^by the Isventok in his own 

----- — practice, and during the whole of dial period has 
cold in the head, and the I never tailed to produce the effect desired. Even 
‘“'i —«-n;-.—_ I ^.|jrO t|Je gUflerrr has been pronounced bryuud

recovery, and ull other renirdirs had failed, h*
1 has been prolonged aitd rosy health restored by 
•he eve ol this Medicine. Noria this bli.sskh 
effect aiiained after a protract'd delay ; llie rcltr 
whreb the WORM TEA affords is inmiedinic.

The superiority of tins Remedy is apparent 
from lhe fact, that

It contains no Mercury
Il will noi injure the weakest constitution, yel 

acts efficiently on lhe strongest;
It is pleasant to the taste, and children willing* 
lake It; , ,
While mild io its operation,-it never lads to 

effect a cure ;
Ah it contains no delcieriouo Drugs, it does nol

IN the Village of Nowlon, a 
first role rforu; will *nit fur Dry 

Goods & Groceries, having a (urge 
cellar and upper roomy and situa

ted in decidedly tho beat bnsIneM part of 
ihe Town. PoMession given immediately.

C. W. B^ENCER.
Newton, Juno 15, 1854. 43 if

ITQglOB,

ALL persons' indebted to Philip Pollard, either 
- by note or book account must settle forth* 
with, or they will be banded over for rolleclion 

on the I5(b of July.
. PHILIP POULARD.

Port<Hopc, May 30,1854. 40

BOAHBINS.

MRS. Parker iinow prepared to receive « lim
ited aimbcr of BOARDERS..in lhe brick 

J-a-«11mik nwned by Mr Hollia Bowen, cu the 
coroar of oalfon and Church streets.

Port Hope, if, 18^$. 37

• lottiach ;
Finhlly, Thirty Yean, Triiil bi

The Agent'will turniali pamnhlcu giving par
ticular* uf cur*-a lu all who all tor them

If yo<> have beautiful and beloved children, anil 
wltdi in save them from ibe tot intra of pain, and n 
premature de*tb, call on lhe Agent : and be no 
guilty of ever being widiuui the Medicine in you 
liou»e.

__ F’or Sal* by Tunic Ac Mo«», Auburn N. Y. 
General Agcbta fur N. Y.. Michigan, iu>0 C. W. 
Jlyron Aloae*. , Ne*cnatltf C, W, Tra*cl'ci* 
AgenVr—|o whoni Ordcta moat be addrerred.

Fur Sa»e by C- Brcul, Port Hope; ||. ||od 
Nrucaailc; J. Cullitigford and J. I'rinj' 
Bourg; J Clrmeahu, SuUlli Alonaghan 
Coulter and A. W. Krm 4, Peterborough

Win;
. Eyre, 

and Howden, Sprinyvi le ; M. KnowUon, Mill- 
brook. ri23

HJITSI, JET^TS ! I HATS! ! !
iVTEW Spring Style for 1854 just received by 
It Express.

JOHN BATES.
Port Hope, March 10, 1854. 29

TO HOUSEKEEPERS & OTHERS,

3 AAA ROLLS WALL PAPER, NEW 
jUUU PATTERNS just received from

NEW YORK.ICdlYf BATES.
Fa?! H<pe, April 28, IBM

The following from a collection of 
anecdotes respecting Napoleon nnd Jo
sephine, in the hist number of Dickens’

Household words,” reprepresents the 
original Napoleon in quite as an unfa
vourable a light as his imitator:

“ Josephine in the midst of her occu
pations of parade, pleasure and study to 
play at court well, received daily u cour
ier from Napoleon at Boulogne. In the 
evening she generally communicated 
part ol the information she received from 
the Emperor to her assembled gtiesis in 
terms dictated to her by him, but con
veyed by no means that exact truth of 
events.

In particular, the version with which 
she amused the company of the fright
ful tempest which endangered the 
French flotilla was'.extremely fur remov
ed from the fact.

An intimate friend of Admiral Bruix 
(who commanded the flotilia) then ut 
Aix-la Chapelle, received a courier al 
the same time as the Empress, giving a 
very different detail of the circumstan
ces. The letter was written by a naval 
officer, almost a stranger to the Admir
al ; but who, knowing the interest his 
friends took, was anxious to explain ut 
once the cause of the disgrace which 
had Gillen oh the distinguished nayul 
cumthairdcr- Tip letter rat* uS follows, 
nnd is a -curious uociitpent when coin- 
|mred with the current rcpbrl, thut** uu 
imprudence on the part ul foe. Admiral 
had nearly caused great disasters:; but 
the fleet had braved the fury ol the tem
pest. and nothing could equal the en
thusiasm of the men as to which should 
first set.foot bn the British shores.” The 
Emperor’s letter read by Josephine; end
ed by r els ting, a comic scene, in which 
he reproached himself for being half 
killed with laughter to see his Minister 
of Marine tumble iuto the waler in at
tempting to cruss,un a plunk.
“ It will be said, (says the letter of 

the officer) nay, published everywhere, 
that your triend is in foe wrong ; do not 
believe it, it is uot true, if 1 should lose 
tuy name and my command 1 would 
still repeat that it is false. The other 
morning us he mounted -his horse, the 
Emperor announced his intention of re
viewing the naval squadron ; he gave 
erders that the position of the vessels 
which formed the line, should bo chang
ed, being desirous, as lie said, to pass 
them in review out at sea. After these 
commands he went to take bis usual 
ivn'k, accompanied by Rousiun (his, 
Mameluke servant)1 d siring that all 
should be ready by the time of hisreturn 
These orders u ere transmitted to Adinir- 
a! .Brujx, who answered very quietly. I 
“ The review cannot bike place to-day : 
therefore let nothing be changed.”
“ The Emjieror. soon alter this, return

ed to the port and inquired if till whs 
ready; theqridiver of the Admiral was 
then reported to him. He had it repeat
ed to him twice,and stamped his foul 
on the ground us he listened ; ruge flush
ed from his eyes, and he commanded 
that the Admiral should bo instuntly 
sent for ; but sb iih|*uticnt was he, thnt 
he would not wail till fie urrived. lie 
met him liulf-wuy from' his postthe 
sUiffof the Emperor |>ausrd and loimvd 
a circle behind in solemn silence, for 
Na|»oleon bad seldom before been seen 
in so tremendous a {Mission;

‘Monisctir PAdmirul/ said ho in a sti
fled voice, ‘why ure nut my orders ex
ecuted V

‘hire/ replied, Admiral Bruix, with 
respectful firmiies, *u frightful storm is 
on the point uf bursting over us. Your 
Majesty may observe the indications of 
it n£ clearly as myself. Will you then 
cxjiusc the lives ol so many bHiVe nivn !

‘Monsieur/ replied the Emperor, mure 
nnd more irritated, ‘1 gave a command ; 
once again, 1 nsk you, why it was not 
executed I I take the consequences on 
myself—your part is onlytu obey.’

‘Eire 1 shall not obey/ stud the Ad

miral.
‘Monsieur, yon are insolent 1* 
‘As the Emperur uttered these words, 

ho advanced towards ifiu Admiral with 
his riding whip in his hand inu menacing 
attitude. The Admiral drew buck u 
step, chipped his hand to his sword, and 
turning deadly pule said—

‘Eire beware what yptl do !’ 
‘Every one that saw this scene shud

dered with terror The Eniperui, in un 
immovable attitude, with Ins hand still 
raised holding his whip, fixed his eyes 
on the Admiral ; who did nut move 
from the position he hud assumed. At 
length Napoleon suddenly threw his 
whip on the ground ; and ut thu same 
instant, M. Bruix removed his hand 
from his sword, and stood uncovered to 
hear the Emperor’s flirt her orders.

‘Vieo Admiral Magon/ said Bonaparte, 
(you will insLautly see that tay orders 
are obeyed, and that-tho xnovomuxit that

I commanded take place. As for yon, sir.’ | 
he added turning to M. Bruix. ‘you will 
quit Boulogne in twenty-four hours and 
retire to Holland.

‘The Emperor then withdrew to wit
ness tho movement which Vice Admiral 
Ma g<»n was ordering- But scarcely had 
the first Miinomivrc begun to satisfy the 
Enqieror’s wish, when tho sky became 
obscured with heavy clouds—thunder 
burst forth, und wind, with a mighty 
rush broke nil the iinesatoncc. In fact 
what tho Admiral predicted had hap
pened. The vessels were dispersed, mid 
the most imminent danger throulencd 
thu whole fleet. The Emperor, his head 
hept down, his arms crossed, his aspect 
haggard, traversed the port with rapid 
strides ; when suddenly, the inu^t heart 
rending cries were heard. More ihun 
twenty war sloop were stranded on the 
shore ; the unfoitunnte crew struggled 
in vain against the fury of the waves, 
shrieking for help ; but so terrific was 
tho danger that nunc dared to attempt 
to save them.

•I s-iwull this with my heart burning 
with rage und indignation,und I inward
ly cursed the olistiiiiiiicy of tho man 
who had caused so rid a disaster. Pres
ently I beheld him break from the arms 
uf several persons who were striving to 
detain him ; and leading into a safety 
boat, exclaimed loudly. •

‘Let me go—Jet me go—some effort 
must be made to save them.’

•Already the-' boat was filling : the 
waves dashed all over him, and his 
hut was knocked off into tho water.— 
t’he courugo he showed unimated the 

rest ; and, in a moment, officers, men. 
luukera-un, nnd sailors dashed into tho 
surf; some swimming, sumo in lx>ats, in 
Iho hope of affording succour to the un- 
furtimnte victims. But alas ! in spite 
of every exertion, very few were saved ; 
and the tide of next morning cast iqion 
the,shore mure than two hundred corp 
es—and the hat of the hero of Maren
go !’ This account of is confirmed by 
Constant in his memoirs of the time/ind 
may be relied on.

It was nut etiquette from thu^time to 
mention the tempest at Boulogne ; and 
the jocose story of M. Crest^lhe Minis
ter uf Murine, having gut a ducking 
was the sole teqiic of the Culirt when the 
Eihperor’s letter was alluded to.

THE SIOUX WARRIOR’S RACE 
FOR LIFE.

During, the summer of 18—, soon af 
ter the difficulties with thu Winebago 
ludiurTs hud been uiricuhly adjusted by 
a visit ul one of their chiefs to Washing
ton, .accomplished by Gov Cass, a Sioux 
linliau, while out hunting by,the nioutji 
of lb3 Root.river.- shot uud scalped a 
Winnebago, whidh act lie attempted to 
justify by saying that the Winnebago 
4iad wrapped around his person the 
biaflrkrfol*ali liftliun wfibj a short time 
previous, had miirdercdliis brother. The 
Winnebago became indignant at the 

act, uud about two thousand of them as
sembled at Fort Crawford, and demand
ed ul Col. Taylor the procurement and 
surrender ol tho murderer. 'Che officers 
ol the fort, apprehensive that new dif
ficulties might arise with this factious 
tribe if their demands were unattended 
to, ‘concluded to make- an eflurt to ob
tain the murderer.. Accordingly an of
ficer was dejKitched to demand him ol i 
the tiiutix nation, who immediately guve I 
him up, and ho was brought down the 
river und cuniined nt Fort Crawford.— 
ooon after his arrival at the lort, the 
Wiimebagoes again assembled uud in

sisted U|mjii an uiicoiidiLiouul surrendei 
uf the prisoner to them, which Col-. 
1'aylor refused to make, but dispatched 
Lent. R. uud Dr. Eluise, thd surgeuli ol 
the garrison,’to have a talk with them 
upon llie’ subject. At the conference, 
‘the. Winnebugues talked, in a threateu- 
ing and overbearing manner, and insisted 
tliul.nutliing would satisfy them but ta
king the life of the Sioux in their own 
'way uud by themselves. At length 
Lent. R. proji'sed that the Indian 
should have a clmnce for his life in the 
following mariner;

Two weeks from that time he wus to 
be led uiitru|>uu the prairie,and in a line 
with him ten paces off wastu be placed 
ii|N>n his right and left, twelve of the . 
must expert runnera'of'thc—\V inuebagu , 
nation eubh* armed' with a tomahawk 

and .a sculping knife., -
At the tup ofu drum, the Sioux should 

be free to start for lhe homo of his tribe, 
and the Wiuiie*uigues free to puisne, 
capture and sculp him il they'could.

Td this proposal thri Winnebagoes ac- 
■ ceded ut once, aud scorned much pleas- . 
। ed with thu unticijKitiou uf great sport, ( 

as well us ap easy conquest uf the pns- 
i ncr. wlfOsciV’cuniiuuincnt iibtiiu gurnson 

, during two weeks ’they believed would 
prostrate whatever running qualities he 
l»ossusse’d.’ Their best ruuncis were im
mediately 'b'ruftglit in, and trained every 
duy in full sight uf thoTort. Lieut K. 
who had warmly ciihklcd in the cause 
of the £>iuux determined, to have his In
dian in the best possible trim. Accor
dingly Eluise tuuk linn in charge, pre- 
scnbing'b'is. diet, regulating the hours 
uf re|>usc, und directing (lie rubbing oi 
bis ■ Ixxly twice a day with tlcsli 
brushes iintnediutely before he went up
on the |Rirude ground to perforin his 
morning and evening trainings. In fuel 
so carefully wus hutflnued uud filled lor 
llie race ol life and death that he wus i 
limed upon Hie parade ground, the 
fomtii duy before the race, and perform
ed the .astonish ing feat of forty one miles, 
in two hours, apparently without fatigue.

The day al'leng*h arrived. Thousands 
of Indians, French, Americans uud oth
ers had assembled tu witness the scene. 
In fuel it was regarded us a gala day 
by all except the uvuuger uf his brother 
oioux. Lieut. It. un the |urt uf lhe 
prisoner, an < lhe celebrated war chiefs 
Wur-kun-shutes-kee and Pine Tup, on 
lhe part of the Winnebagoes, superin
tended the arrangement of tho juirties 
on tho ground. Tho point agreed upon 
fur starting was upon the prairie, u little 
to the north of Prairio dn Chien, and u 
few rolls from tho residence then occu
pied by Judge Lockwood; while foe 
rooo ooume mo along Nine Milb Prairio,

stretching to the north nnd skirting the 
shore of tho Mississippi. The Eiuiix 
appeared upon the ground accompanied 
by a guard of soldiers, whowere follow
ed by twenty-four antagonists, marching 
in Indian file, naked with the exception 
of the Indian breechldt. Their ribs 
were painted white, while their breasts 
were adorned with a number of hicrog- 
liphical |ointings. Across the fuco ul-. 
ternate stripes uf blnqk and white were 
painted in parallel lines extending from 
the chin to the forehead.

The hair was platted into numerous 
thongs, fringed with -bdlls, and tasseled 
with a red pr w,hiti* feather, while their 
moccasins Were corded tightly around 
the hollow of the foot, as .well around 
the ankle, with the sinews of the deer. 
In tho right hnii'l encn carried a toma
hawk, while the left graspetl the sheath 
that contained the scalping knife.

The prisoner was about twenty-three 
yqnrs ul uge, a little less than six feet in 
height, of a mutelar and well proportion 
e<l cun*uur,und muni Tested in the easy 
movements of his budy, a wiry and agile 
command of his muscular |»owera. His 
countenance presented a wan und hag
gard ap]>earuDce, us he stood iq>on the 
ground, owing pirtly to the rigil disci
pline he hud undergone in training 
und partly to his having piintcd his 
face black with the figure of a horse 
shoe in white tqion his forehead, which 
denoted that he was condemned to die 
with the privilege of making an effort 
to save hi* life by fleelness. Around 
his neck he wore a narrow b.:lt of wam
pum, to which wus appended lhe sculp 
he hud tnken from the Winnebago.

Soon nfter they formed in a line Lietit 
R. came up und look one uf lhe tuuccu- 
sinsoff'the Indian,mid showed the chief 
that he thought it contained a thin plate 
iff steel, und asked if hcobjected lo it. tu 
which they replied that he might carry 
as much iron as he pleased. Lieut. R. 
having noticed ut the same time thut lhe 
countenance of lhe Indian presented a 
downcast and melancholy U]ipeanmce, 
requested Dr. Eluise to come forward, 
who. after examining his pulse, re|x>rted 
that ho was much excited, and that Ins 
nerves were tu a tremulous condition.

Lieut. R. immediately took him by 
rhe arm and led'him nut some distance 
from the line, when he asked through 
his interpreter if he was afraid lo run ; 
to whiph he replied thut he wus not 
•ifruiil to run with uny Winnebago on 
foot, but he Wus ufraid ho could not out
run ull the horses that were mounted 
by armed Indians. The lieutenant saw 
at once the cuuse of his alarm, and in 
formed him that they should not inter
fere. He intended to ride the fleetest 
hurse upon llie ground ana keep near 
him, and as he wus well armed, would 
sea that no horseman approached .with 
hostile intention. At this announce
ment tho. countenance of the Indian 
Drightencd up With a smile iQfta whole 
person seemed lifted from the ground 
as he turned to his position in the line 
with a stalwart stride. The chiefs and 
Lieut. R. scon after mounted their hors
es and look a position directly in the I 
rear of the prisoner. Spectators were; 
removed from the front, when Lieuten
ant R. guve the signal ; the blow hud i 
scarcely reached the drum, when the 
prisoner darted from his antagonists 
with a bound that placed him beyond the 
reach of the whirling tomahawk. When, 
the race was underway, many <>f his 
antagonists run with great fluetness for 
a mile, when the distance between them 
and the Sioux began to widen' rapidljr. 
showing the snperior'bottom of the lat
ter, acquired by the discipline of the 

white man.
At lhe end of two miles the last of the 

contending Winnebagoes withdrew from 
the chase; there was not an Indian horse 
iiiion the ground that could keep up with 
him after he had gone the first half mile. 
Lieut. R. finding his steed much fij- 
tignrd, and the prairie free from ene
mies, reined up Thu Indian did not 
look behind nor speak us far as he was 
followed or seen, b it kept his cj'e stead
ily fixed upon the white flags'that hud 
been placed nt distances of .half a mile 
apart, in order that he might nin.upun a 
straight dine. •

It.liras soon repbrted by the Winne- 
liagoes that he hud beeri killed by one of 
their bqys, who had been secreted by 
outer uf Wiykon-shulvs^kve, Ireiiealh thr 
bank of tho-riv.er, near me upper end uf 
the prairie. This, huweverrpruvedn not 
io^Tie true. Tho boy hail shot a Winne
bago thro igh iriistukefwho like himself 
hiid lvcn treacheroiisly seoretuff for the 
puqiosuuf intercepting th'o c>iuqx, who’
ll few years ago wa$ present at a treaty 
made by Gov. Doty .with tho Sfoux - 
Nation. He had then but recently ac
quired tho rank uf chief He reqili’steit 
Gov- D »ty tu inform him whore Lieut, i 
R. and Dr. Eluise were nt that time, arid 
was told that both hid died in Florida- ' 
He immediately withdrew from the i 
convcntiuu, jittiuted his face black and I 
departed to the woods ; nor could he bd ‘ 
prevailed upon to come iuto the conven
tion until lie'had gond through lhe us
ual ceremony of fasting, and inoiirm’uq j 
for lhe jledd—-Gulona (Ili) AUoertiser.

fl.-Id without suspicion. Shortly after 
(hey went in together. A bruin, usfciim- 
thc grave possible expression, was intro, 
duced os Abram Neidlinger, Deacon of 
Pursun Smith's meeting, ut Zu I i use a 
villugo. Supper, the newt, and the us
ual common places, being despatched. 
Sprinkle says,’• Deacon Gruy, you used 
tube guorfut telling fortunes. Come, 
just fur the fun of it, let’s hear Deacon 
Nvidl in ger's fortune’” ‘ '

The uld deacon objected. He had 
given up school nonsense -long since, i 
tec. But, being pressed, ho finally Con-; 
dented. .1

Ho took -Abrnm’s hand, enrnestfy 
studied its mystic lines, and said,** My 
friend, you have been in your lifetime 
exceedingly unfortunate : you have lost 
two fine children, and have been burnt 
out ?’.’ (Which, was true.) “ You ure” 
I------------- . The Deacon stopped, gazed
mure earnestly went to a ctipbuurd ior a 
large ominous pair of specs, looked 
uguin sighed mid diopped the bund,with 
•• Who would have thought it ? ’

‘What ?’ responded his guests, in a 
breath.

The deacon continued to muse and 
shake his heud. A brum, alarmed, beg
ged him to tell him whut he saw, nay 
he'took the deacon by the arm und in
sisted on knowing the worst, when the 
deacon screamed out, ’Well, if you must 
have it, sir you ure—youure—an impus- 
ter, and no deacon, likewise; und arc 
not fit, und never wus. und I uni uhuid 
you never will be fit, to be u deacon !’

Abmm vanished und mude the best 
of his way through the darkness to the 
tavern and asked for a Led.

•Landlord,’ said he, previous to retir
ing,‘what sort of u man is your neigh
bor. Deacon Gray 1*

•Deacon Gray 1’ returned the host, 
thoughtfully. *1 know nu Deacon Gray. 
Stop —you mean the inan who lives 
down the road there by the creek 1’

‘Yes.’
Why that’s old Sam Gray ; but he is 

no mure a deacon than you or I are.’
Abram went to bed, und the next 

morning was up and off while Spiuklc 
snored.—Carpel Bag.

of the insult he had received. TheCul- 
onul thought it wus high time to inlet*? 
fere. und invited him to breakfast, teto« 
a-tete, on the following morning al nine 
o’clock. Lord Murk arrived punctually 
ute his breakfust with perfect compOsurv, 
and S|M>ko but little. At length Jibe 
commanding officer broke ground, "Lord 
Mu k” said he, *•! must speak to you on 
rather n delicate subject ;but us your 
father’s .friend. I am compelled tv Waive 
ceremony. Captain L. ■ ■ ■ —, ycitsr- 
day. morning pub icly passed an affront 
on you, wh ch IkiiB your owu honor and 
llic credit oLlhe regiment require you to 
notice.n- “ W But’do you think, sir, I 
ought to do?” quietly inquired Lord 
Murk. “ Cull on him for uu explana
tion,” rejoined the Colonel.’' “ It is, I 
four, rather loo lafe for thut,” replied the 
young ensign. UI shot him nt eight this 
morning, and. if you will take the trou
ble to Luk out of the front window, you 
will see him on a shutter!” “ A thou
sand pardons.' my dear young friend-,” 
suid the Colonel; “ I skull never again 
presume to meddle in your private af. 
fairs. I see you understand thoroughly 
how to regulate them.”

YANKEE “ENOUGH FOR HIM.”

THE TWO DEACONS."

Josiah Spinklo dnd Abraham Nedlirtt 
ger, furthers und neighbors, had sold 
some stuck, nnd for coiiquny’s sake, 
united their droves upon tho ruud to thu 
place agreed upon fur their doli very tu the' 
purchaser. They hud to spend the nigii. 
ut Bvrmniiooicr, wlmro resided another 
tanner, un ucqittiintaiicu of Spinkle’s. — 
Spinkle proposed to Abram tuaccept the 
hospitalities uf his friend, who, he said 
was u whole, suuled clever fellow, and a 
deacon beside. “ By thu by,” s.iya 
Spinklo, “ lei’s have a little fun I will 
introduce you to my pious friend usu 
douoou, loo.” After some doinutrage, 
this was agreed upon. Abram condi
tioning that he should not be culled ,U|>- 
on to say grace, and that nor irreverence 
should be prptrulod. They arrived, 
and while Abrum was busied with the 
drove, Spinkle managed to get uop't- 
coivud- iuto tho house, told tho, ddaom)^ 
ail about thdirplan,gave u four itoi 
Abrlia'a hiafory uqd then .-ettirced hi

LITERARY BREAKFAST.

OF A FAMILY OF uPULEXCE, M0VISG IX 
A SELECT CIRCLE RESIDING IN A SE
LECT SQUARE.

। Clever Daughter—Decidedly I esteem
■ Mr. Thackeray the fart esprit irthts lime 
I strongly resembly Bussy de Rabutin, bui 
' with u mure introspective cast. Uu re 

minds one constantly of the subtle cuui- 
■ paniun of Faust; no moral obliquitj 
t without its (talliative, no human weak- 
■ uesS without a claim to a tender exten

uation. We leurn to love the vice, bui 
hole Hie sinner—I would say, hate the 
siunor and love .the vice—vice versa.

■’ Sentimental Daughter—^Tm1 sure 1 
-wish I hud be.en bom in Queen A line’s 
day, when all lhe gentlemen were so 
enthusiastic, and. wjire red cloaks and 
green stockings. They seem to have 
hud such a ceuseless flow of spirits.

Pert b>on— * ell, they didn’t have 
any thing-’ else.

Gruff Pupa—A pack of d————d 
scuiups as ever escaped hanging. If 1 
had any .idea of such characters being 
raked up at a.lecture in Buston, - no sou 
or daughter ol mine should have set foul 
in the hull “ if they grew up ever so ig
norant.”

Clever Girl—But, de?r papa, genius is 
ever eccentric; cannot be cabin’d,crib • 
eunlined to ordinary limits. Their**nu- 
blc rage” will burst out und likethePy- 
thiun priestess, they are home uwuy bv 
the afflatus ol the tripod. Byrun hud his 
faults, but—

Jilly Mama to Gruff Papa—I’m sure 
my love, Mr. Thackeray has made a d> 
cidedly favourable impression on otir 
most fashionable people; which could 
nut have Im ppened.ill these uutliurs real
ly were -to-: Blame in their -behaviour. Il 

it .was the iashiou to bo “gay/" and* to 
bu curried about in chairs.- it was not 
their fault, but rhat of their rulers. If 
they coiild have heard that Phi Beta or- 
uliun, where RobcrlBurns was dcserilird 
rolling in u gutter,and.Byron uiid Gu’rty 
und Vultuire were so expus.ai to the rep- 
rubutiuu of all tally virtuuiis minds,they 
would have fe.ltliul“igtiuraucuund stu
pidity uro the- great safeguards uf sueie.- 
ly”--that talented pebplo wiihual-princi- 
jiln, caunol ba invited to otir houses 
TKey invariably hung iibuut hosupp’r- 
room, and disgrace themselves, tdi the 
waiters muso all |Mitiencu.

Pert ciou--All men go fur the gnib/md 
’who oarvs lor thu niggers ?

Gruff Pupa—-If -I cutch one of yon 
-bringing homo Auy such riff raff us tl\ese , 
rowdy fellows lor a suu-iu-law. I’ll kick . 
him out over the Tremont road, und in 
again over the nrill-dum. And if wri
ters can’j be lectured about without more 

drink ihun ink coming to light, raur 
swords than quills, and iitOrc swearing 
than poetry, why~it*s time to let ’em . 
drop.

h’ossih Grandmother, (tinndly )—Mr. ‘ 
Thackeray ought to be spoken to— d:s- < 
passiomitely.~2?i»fo9i AaU. . ‘

DUELLING AS IT WAS.

Lord Mark Kerr, who distinguished 
‘Ininscl-f ut the battle of Funtenuy, wus u 
guud hut eccentric Officer, und u terrible 
tlnelisl. His debut was rein ukublc.— 
Ho was u lad uf blight effeminate up-, 
l*eurunce, upiKiteiitly void ul spirit. His 
Itither tho Marquis uf Loihiun, when he 
brought hiin up to London to join his re- 
girnciit, the Culdjtreani Guards reques
ted the Colonel, who was his particular 
friend, to watch over him, to sou that he 
submitted to no improper liberties, und 
iasiruct him in the way ho should go in 
cuso ho hud the misfurtuuo tu be insult-' 
ed. Those were tho days of hard drink 
ing, “prodigious sweunug,” according tu 
my Uncle i'oby, and much brutality cl 
manners. Thu jxipifio young scion of 
nubility soon oecame a butt ul lhe mess, 
a stu|>-jjeg to hang thoir practical jokes 1 
on, until ul last, a captain of years stun- 1 
ding actually throw a glass uf wino in 
his Idee, lie still said nothing, but qm- 1 

lus fooa with his puakut

Soon nfter the treaty of pence between 
Englund and America, (lie captain of as 
American vessel in London fell in-com* 
puny with some sharpens, who urged him 
very much to join them in drinking- a 
buttle or two of jiortcr. Uc, however; 
nut aware of their folicy, consented to go 
tu a public house, when, lifter they had 
drunk freely, they drup]*cd off one by 
one, until the Yankee was left quite 
a lune •

The luu-kecper coining in says to 
him;

‘ What * are you left alone V
‘Yes/ replied the other.
The innkeeper observed to him that 

he was not much acquainted with their 
'English blades.’

•1 am not/ replied the American.
‘ Well,’ said the man uf the tavern, 

•the reckoning falls on you I*
‘Dues it I* replied the other, affecting 

surprise, and clapping his hand into his 
packet as if to pay, but pausing, said:

‘AVell, if this be llie case, give me an
other buttle before I go.’

The inkeeper slepj»ed out to get.it. In 
the meantime the American wrote on 
the table— ... •

• I leave you Aniesicau handles for 
English blades/ and walked off in his 
turn.. .

\\rllA.L\, IS TO BE DONE WITH 

CANADA 7

। rag of ady wined .W foo® with his jxukui ifowfo Uk*M

Prom the London. Times.

What is to be done with Canada I— 
Are we to pr .claim it /independent. 
-uacc-’I Arc we to gu^on'fcir a generation 

two more on a cold bluu ted cork jacket 
sy.>tc u, telling it coolly that if must 
manage for itself before- lung ? and 
meanwhile we will help to keep it afloat. 
\re we to proceed un the hy]x>thesis of 
union, or on the liy pothesis of separa- 
tiun. V/e wish some rigorous-reusoac.-s 
would inform iuiu iu either one thing 
or lhe uihen- Wliat should'-we do if 
Canada-rebels. ■ What in the ev^at ef 
war, are .we lo bribe her 1 Ate.; we Jo 
frighten her I Are we tu faster her jeal- 
utisics with a neighbouring republic, or 
are wu tuavert cullisun byurrungement* 
uf mutual benefit f tStep, lust sighted' 
spinner of logic, alternatives and £>oliti- 
cal iinjKi-Mi bi lilies, djurc. yoiirselves 
.his loud of fruitless inquiry. Use \out 
.mart lo save your head1. Submit te be 
generous simple and kind.- A grain lit 
eumtuun feeling will help you more than 
<1 tun ufcuiiimuu philusojiliy.

Not once, but u dtoen times, during 
t ir last thirty yeais, the Provinces of 
British America have imposed on our 
rulers"the choice between a little and a 
great deal uf A'bilicisui. Some of the 
m st naiuful instances were Consider
ately brought up on Thursday night in 
the Lords ; and if by uuy cliauco the 
same things could again occur, und the 
same know have tu be solved or cut,- it 
may easily be seen how those Lords 
would deciJi* them. Happily lhe Bnt- 
isli Pdrlianient has dealt us it ought to 
ilu with two millions of our uwu fellow 
subjects, having uu less claim to on? 
(SouiiJen^lten than- the same number of 
us who tire jtiii ut home, but; rather 
mure.- ilVc have duuu tu them us an 
Englishman in ail ages have insisted on 
utb.-rs doing t»themselves. We’ have 
gone un the plan uf letting them mariago 
uicir own affairs as pinch ospassiblo 
giuuting their reasonable dumauds a> tar 

■as Canada itself is aoucerued, andon 
uthet■ reaflRitrf submi.liug - .Cauadiun as 

well us^iitisli interests to tiiose laws • 
wliich doiiin.l thu common weul of na
tions. Wc have rail what we were told 
were great risks. U’e wore told that it 
was dangerous to give Canada self-gov
ernment—uvea thu measures that it al
ready eiitoyj^— We were. lolJ Unit we 
'must ut'utiiaJmu guvesu it, in Orange’ 
I'asHiuiiWp^^^xoiusivcIy British lao- 

Uuu p that avo mjisL continue to secure 
ilic'*luyalty of tw^f mill ions on lac other 
side uf the Atlantic by showing the 
siiia.lest jxtosible cuu^idcruliuu lor them ; 
wu weiv to insult uud degrade the pa- 
iriulic. und, by way uf s»t off* create 
sumo knavish sort of clusv*intcrests ; wu 
.vvre to make llie St. Lawrence u-fino of 
military j>osis,or'uu exclusive tralfio,and 
arliticial i.mmuuciuru ; wu were to ncr- 
lieluatu every grievance that rankled in 
the Cuuudiuu breast, and, qvcii, if an 
uvurbeariiig faction had shown some 
signs uf human kindness, wu were to 
guulong with it in its subsequent angry 
and dishonest rcainiaimav There is 
iiuthiug'inguniuusund wicked, prescient 
and suqnciuus, elubuialujiuJ viudiqtivu, 
]Him|K>us und mean, that we have not 
ouuii asked to do in Canada ; und, if 
wu have douo but u litho of it, Ganndu 
might indeed still have Uwu ours, but it 
would have been’ouis to our’ cost «apd 
disaredit: ours to our perplexity and du^ 
asters ; ultra to show Che world how di« 
use wo can uuku of so great a uieasing, 
and whui aiu^u ar ipbuqianity wo enu 
U0WA9 Ukmm wlu/ih^vusiu^ ua
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Time hnx brought around another of’ 
these occasions, and tho opportunity was 
eagerly seized on Thursday night to re
mind us that con lide neo is a consecutive 
policy,, and that if we are asked to do a 
generods and natural thing,it is because' 
wo have been so imprudent us to do the 
like before. It is impossible tu interpret 
iSortl-EUenlxiroiigh’s speech otherwise 
than it sarcusm, lor we cannot snpimse 
thatn-a-nobleniun wboy-blessed with a 
little brief authority, shewetl such readi
ness to annex alhn and semi-burburons 
populations with whom wo possess no 
xxuninnnity of moaners or religion, could 
readily Be* in a hitrry.to-ccst oifund that 

?qvei> to another rule several millions of 
our lictiiakkith and kjt'k ha sarqiism 
is. thgt we have iRtJjieAlieso peogjc so 
independent that we-njny as well make 
thelnkptitc so, since what is left of thd- 
oonncciijm triay-co.mpro.thi.ise’bui cannot. 
bonelit us.-. Therefore, eiiher dmw the 
eord lighter, dr ciit it altogether.' If n 
mots' serious tneauing was intended— 

the authority of Hnskisson was grave
ly in^bkody and thd opinion of Lord Met- 
ealte.rtrn|ly thought to purpose, never did 
devici Bo treoil on ils-author. The coU 

ony which a quarter*of a century ago 
Mn Hnskisson thought on the eve of se- 
jtardtion was ono.-governod.on • the •prin- 
piesirfcoercion andriusull. • On the (>re- 
tSltc^ofa xonndgr.'rcligion andjuyaity.n 
fo'd*JartHltcs JiVrd&l the spoils of. office 
end And rcveniio' nuT territory’ 
Weri alike squandered on a diqud that- 
nMde thb name of Rugland stink-in the 
Acdttihbf th<r;pc£»pie. Thtf compcn'sa- 
tiqh'fbr a lymnny as costly and perilous ! 
toih^:giotH<^oiintry ns it was disagree- 
nWe to tjiefcoloninl jippulntiun was the 
etipjxiscd ndynnthgeuf a market f ir our 
matHifaclurc^and commerce. As Mr. 
Iltrakissoji justly held this to be of no 
BdvAntuge, but the contrary he cdnld 
eontemplute without regret, the gradual 
weakening of a tic of which .all that 
conld be'said was, that perhaps it did as 
much harm to the onesideus to the pth- 
KrXtEoid Metcalfe^- views also applied 
happHy to a state of things that no lon- 
g«r exists, and which has ceased bcraiu* 
weihave adopted the policy which Lord 
Malmesbury deprecate and Lord. EHcn- 
Ixxough .thinks it-a fit and proper sub
ject fornil* elaborate snerr. The jxwi- 
tion of the present Governor is. of course, 
open-ta.sarcasm. Tho stale of things 
on that'continent con trusts rather feebly 
tvith'thc greater displays of policy and 
power now-exciting so much interest in 
thc-Old World. Lord Elgin is neither 
aC w<r with his neighbors, no? with his 
own people. A child can step across a 
frontier, xvhich, for some thousand miles 
fcpanxtc Canada from a mighty anti am- 
ItjinftiB'com'monwealtli; while in Cann- 
da-iUelf, ’the lions and the lambs, that 
used to raise such a roariAg and such a 
bleating whenever it answered their pur- 
pfife,■ ate-reposing by one another on the 
best possible terms. The population,the 
t&iHeV the shipping, the railways, the 
bridges, and all tho signs of improve- , 
raeht, • arc rapidly increasing. This is 1 

’tamo work,-all the tamer, of course, 1 
because it is the result of letting things 1 
alone, and of allowing heaven, fur once, 
tt»-take its own cotfrsc. We are aware , 
that Lord Malmesbury would have done i 
vHy bfueb belief nndtlmt.Lord Ellen- . 
tibrorigh would have made Vpore show ; , 

but wo-are content with .things as they 
see no raison to desist from that 

pttjtey 0 f reasoit able tion cession; df-whioh 
the actual resale dread faritnexception* 
able- Let u« go on ns we arc, that is, 
in thff same Course. Lord Ellcnborough 
cannot Say worse of it than that it given 

nothing to talk about. How long 
Cuiiadu is to He 'ours we arc ooDtcnt-io 
leave U> higher powers, but it-is some 
comfort to th ink that separation or an-. 
nejBt<Bni*t^)i%ye'now uvieootcucliiotsn ■. 
much with the mother country as with 
theic.own fellow Canadians.

which no other power can acquire ; and that, 
tf instead of adhering to thu general policy 
of Europe, Austria hud lent herself to abet 
the designs ol Russia the whole loicu of thu 
Western Poweis could hnidly have saved 
tho Ottoman Empire from destruction, while 
the calamities ot war would have extended 
to every part ul tho Continent.

These preposition* nre now self-evident, 
apd we have the strongest ie.i«on to congrat
ulate Rurseltes’oii the wise and st 1 am hl-for
ward-policy—which baa prevailed al Vienna 
over all other consideration*. But what is 
lire inference io lie drawn fioin facts and 
whnt opinion hre wo to entertain bl* those po
liticians who, in absolute and wilful blind- 
newio tho ri’al danger Io which-Europe i« 
exposed, have allowed thuir passions to car-

4 -- •' AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA.
.-•He.- -i-** . ■ J—'t:* •

'From th^ London Times July 3.
-vRiF’Stated^in «ll^lhe "!a*i account* from 

GenHhbjrjhkt oh Monday, the 3rd of Joly, 
exactly one year from the day on which the 
Rna^ians crossed the Pruth la-t year Gen. 
Qorqnini marched at the Iteail ol a column 
of. 25,000 Austrian troops- from Orsova int 
Wa'lla’chia, and that he will immediately be 
fol)bwed,"in the coarse of the present week. 
By'6pier detachments of the Imperial, army 
ient'.te-execute the treaty between- Austria 
and the Porte, and, if necessary to expel* the 
Tinsman* from the territory they had seized. 
Tbo conduct of the Court of Austria in the 
preMnt cri«i«, and the final determination of 
the Emperor Francis Joseph to throw his ar- 
jnler into the field in defence of the indepen
dence of Turkey and tho principles of the 
Confertuce of yiennaj afford the mo»t de
cisive evidence lo winch we can appeal to 
explain and justify that system of policy, as 
applied* to the relations of the continental 
Suite*, which*wo Haye habitually defended. 
The system of policy, indue I, requires no de- 
fanjee at theYDomeat when it has succeeded 
Wplacing tht« eooetry at tho head of the 
groatest political combination formed since 
ohe-Graod.Alliance of.1813—in concert with 
Fraaccjin qooce.-t with Qerntaay—animating 
and dirpclinx the public opinion of Europa— 
gml prepared tp exert the gigmitic strength 
of.lhese united empires to protect tho right.* 
pf the Weak arid lb restore the peace of the 
Vrorid. -ft is not for ns to anticipate all tho 
flenlti of this war, or to determine befura- 
4rand where tho tide of conqaest will turn, or 
redien-the arm of avenging justice will be 
rstayedi; but we bare the right to assort that 
(op. to this point the efforts of tho Govumment 
Khavh been crowned with success, and oor 
.own anlicipatiou* and desires have been ful
filled.’’At an darly period in this quarrel, 

*and long before it had oAsumec^he chractet 
•of actual war, we/dcafaral thxRn- the- Em- 
*pernr of Russia per*irted .in hirr Q^ravagant 
■demand* he would unite against An all the 

jj$t*tmi of Europe. \Vu proceeded* to *how 
j^tfujiMVcver lamentable *0 terrible a contest 
jnighl t>cr it did riot threaten any of-the ossen- 
fiipbtereits of civilization, bot, on tho con*

W?* likely to favor and promote them, 
•«d JO(w* as the-German-

essential allie* of thuir country ? Sup|M«« 
। the AuKtrian Empire to be broken up into lire 

niullir.iiioti* roue of wtildll' If i.* composed. 
• -bnt'none of which is uullicienil}* strong 01 

nn.tcd tn form an indixu'ident government of 
• its -own,- can 'anyihiiig bo more evident 

1 than that the .barter <>pp«i*ud by Austria tn 
Ute spirit of conquest and aggression would 
ho swept away, and that tho great military 

, powers uT tho Continent would then dictate 
lheir-oWri terms lo tho East and to tho Wvat 
of Europe ? It is for this reason that.in the 
cqprse of those struggles which conriilseil 
ihb Austrian empire n few yeara' ago, we 

1 rteriiiilv' kept in viuwth.it condition which 
we believed to Ikj mort easontial tO'tho gen- 
.•ral iatotnxt* of-out. policy..' Tho indppon- 
douce of Italy, and tho ennstituionnl uatiso in 
Hungary, are nu doubt subjects which pow
erfully affect tho sympcthiu.* of Englishmen, 

. .aud-rif all tjuufiswlro hiva4Uliuartaha.\velfarg 
of those fine countries, and tho progress of 

' free institutions.
Bat the agitators and revolutionists who at

tempted, to‘accomplish their object by vio
lence and by the destriiction of the power of 
Austria were, in tiuth, only preparing on easy 
.prey lo tho attacks of Russia; of which they 
•thurnsplves have been the first victims. The 
effect of tho war in Italy nnd the insurrection 
in Hungary was mainly to throw Austria tn-' 
to a position of dependence on Russia which 
wa.* inconsistent with the port sho has fo play 
Hi Europe ; and the evenls-of thu nasi year j 
demonstrate that Russia relied on that sense 
of dependence to paralyze tho opposition of 
Austria to her schemes. Wo hold it to be 
one uf the greatest set vices that conld bo ren
dered by England and Franco to tho general 
interests of Europe to have rescued Austria I 
from that position, by causing her to 1 
look onco more with confidence to their 
friendship by placing' her in her an
cient and legitimate station at tho head of 
Germany mm by encouraging her to defend 
her rights as one of the loading States of the 
Continent. What.were tho causes which 
encouraged tho Emperor of Russia to ntlcmnl 
the outrage of the Mcnschikoff mission ? .He 
relied upon the known repugnance of this 
bountry to war, upon tho supposed want of 
nonliality with Franco upon the internal em
barrassment and prostrate condition of Aus
tria. upon tho servility of thu wretched 
Prince who still reigns at Berlin. A year 
uas passed away, and he finds England arm
ed a id eager in tho pro.*ecution ot hostilities, 
France closely allien to the rest of Europe, 
Austria emanticipntod from tho bondage 
of the Russian alliance, and the Prussian na
tion. at least, eager to repudiate tho degrad
ing vacillations of their King. Tnose are 
the results of a year of tedious, but success
ful negotiations, and, though the time tins 
now coms _whpn the direct action of 
contending armies supersedes these transac
tions of Cabinets, we may confidently affirm 
that no war was over commenced under cir
cumstances more favourable to the objects 
we have in view. Front nn early period tn 
these negotiations we have entertained' a 
strong opinion, amounting to confidence, that 
[the Emperor of Austria would bo led by his 
i own sen*o of whnt was due to his position in 
^he world anti by the evident necessity which 
dicated that lino of policy lo unite hi* forces 
io those of tho Western Powers ; and we 
have npxer ceased to argue that this union 
was the first condition of success to jhiU. 
-eauM'now cqmprehen'ds all thiit i* most 
preciou* to mankind.

Our confidence has nut yet been misplaced 
and although a numerous class of writers, 
who take a more-contracted view of this sub
ject, hart labored os zealously as if they* had 
been in the Russian interest, to defeat lhi» 
European comlrin*itirin, and to sow distrust 
and vindictive .feelings in* place of union, nnd 
'good, wll ithe magtiilade of tho-occasion hi* 
prevaifed over every other consideration, & al
lied us to the Government of Austria by the 
*ame times and for tho same purposes as 
those which already connect us with the 
Ggvcrnment of France. Tn both of these em
pires, it is the external policy,' the public en
gagements, nnd the military powers of their 
respediiro •Sovereigns which constitute the 
basis of their alliance with ns, and not their 
internal administrations or institutions. With 
these :wear«f not concerned; bin we will 
venture to add, that if Europe is liereafinr re
stored to a more free ami healthy condition 
of internal Government, if the intercourse ol 
nations becomes more unreserved, if stand 
ing armies are reduced at tho pence, evils of 
■universal armaments abated—these happy 
results will be mainly due to the influence and 
strength of thu great alliance in nphnlding 
the public law of Europe, and in selling lim
its to tho pornici<nj4,ai'oenJenay which Rus- 
«Ia has tbp long exerbis-ul beyond tho boun
daries of her own empire.

THE HEMP TRADE.

-UM theirfinres for the >ari
efari onate uinda, on xyiikih it may, jrithont I 
lAHteffemiun, he aaidUnat the late bf tbti 
*}jwrlir|feperid/, bv.bceli ktondily maintained 
,'iflapueqf tbe artifices of Ituseia, and fh<» 
’ filoraf. rfebUity of one other power. Tno 
smcctingat Olmpz ln*t September thn pnpo«ai 
t-of nBinralily, the miA»u>n of Count OrloB, and 
••Hla rriinor intfigtice at tfio petty Courts of 
: GarnMiay, have all had the •atno reinlt* ; and 
.JlL® fixpd principles «n which the policy of 
.Jrafippe has been conducted have happily

V’umphe’d qver divisions ami Inlimiddtion.
* Aijktrale intorests and selfish design*.— 
* Tli* fdumlation.laid by the conference of Vi- 
•'■©npn in its-protocol*, ha* isoffiued tu bear-tht* 
“bfrMrture of -an«Eoropeari coahtioni and En- 
t5jsrul}Franco,.and. Aurtria are now oiinulten-

Advjjngjiig against lire portion mmZ*iI 
jAj5«t]p'a.Ra«.*hc-two vcaw ago. Thjliml ob- 
jecl of ihb’pblicy of this country wfts In pre- 

qdivrtidii of ttfa“(»nntirteninl Power* ; 
r*tfto5uwond wnato direct thoirunlnteil fimu?* 
■r.•nmirist the dlrtnrher-of tho-pe’ai’O of Eurof u. 
«4haeaobjedte have both-bisep aitainetl.

onnrceseary for us-to-onlaripJ •op-4h<- 
unial importance of Austria, a* 
rhbralltency' i for.rb«vpj|l^od-,

• hikin^fcdw.'Mt qCEu»pm' t

Fbom the Belfast Wmxo.
Under the head of** Hemp from Canada,*’ 

will be found an extract from a valuable ar
ticle on ** Canada,” which appear* in the 
|a.*t eiiiiion of thu Alassrs. Black’d Dncydo- 
podia Britannica.. At this time, when we 
are shutout fmm supplies of hemp from-Rus
sia, and u hen the pro«pect of tho renewal of 
our trade with that country is remote enough, 
it w ’of-the ereateet- importance to know that 
onr dominions in North America:may bj able 
tu feann a* with all the hemp which we re
quire, and that the quality grown may be 
made to rival the hemp of Russia. A double 
benefit will certainly be coufuired on this 
country, if we are able to supply our own 
inanillacturers with the article, and-, nt the 
same lime, to give an impulse to an imp->rt- 
ani branch of agricultural improvement in a 
country whose interests are identical with 
our own.

Hemp from CajudsA—The growth nf 
hempin Canada.assumes a positionx>£great 
national importance at the present time 
when British supplies have been so seriously 
checked by onr war with Russia. The im
portant towns upon the Ea-terrf const of 
Scotland, which nre thu chief seats of the 
trade, having suffered severely* by the check 
received by -the trade on account of our being 
so dependent on Russia for this areal staple 
•»f a growing branch of our nalionabmaoufae- 
luree. . Were onr own dominions in North 
America to supply *hcmn for our rna'iufac- 
tmes in future, instead ouour being, us hith
erto, sq^vnblly dupeudeiit itpon l<u.*-i 1 for 
such supply, tno oli^nae would bo attended 
with signa! advantoao in mq^ethan orto point 
of view. We would (>o giving employment 
to our own colonists, and thus fo-toni’u the I 
growth of a country upon thu verae of buemn- 
ing a great nation, speaking uur own liui- 
guuqc, amt giving proof to tho world of the 
udvantages of th-ire enlightened principles ol 
tree uoveniment by which our own enviable 
national greatness and prosperity, have teen 
obtained. Ir may, perhaps, not be generally 
known that hemp grows' spontiinuonsly in 
Canada, particularly in all the lower or East- 
urn districts of the country. And' it is stated, 
upon respectable authority, that, 'umler good 
itelUvaiion, the quality IS equal to Russian 
liVmp. Thu soil and olitnntu of Canada is 
lielieved to be uidinuntly adaplml lo the 
growth.luitlLof hompami ilax. .V.VO’ 
yours ago, th«*> culture of hump in C'anudii 
..von uumniuncbd with all the e.ir>iu*fnui.s and 
v.goi wfiieh a wull-graunded conliiluuru 111 
thu capabilities ofllte country for stiiUi ptu- 
iliibiion warranted; hut,, owing solely, rt is 
.believed, |u'-lhu want of officiant npxle< of 
edn^brittig ’the. rmy produce, into a •prepared 
stoteyhnU thus wspuring an jmojgilujto profit-

nt that periml, thoiv at least were, not many 
veurs ago, and there may bo still, termers 
in Lower Canada holding medals Iroui thu 
British Society of Arts and Sciences for sain- 
pie.* of hemp pnidlictjd upon their farms. 
I'lin clitboinlu woilt of thu Into Coluttol .Buu- 
ehettn on Briti-b America ntfulds a gixld deal 
ol iiifiirmntioii in regard to the enpaoilitivs of 
Ciuinda lot thu gtowthoi hump, luid-expliiius 
the cnu«es ol the comparative lailuruot these 
efforts, made many* years ago, to introduce 
tho enllivntiuii ol this iihportunl staple upon ' 
nu extensive 'seiilo into Canada. Colonel 
Boiichelte was Suivcyot-Gcnera! of Lower 
Ununilii. and u cuirespuuding member ol thu 
Society of Arts in London, nnd ho was there- 
f.iro enabled, both lioin his ollieial nosilion 
and eenernl acquirunionl*, to furnish fact* 
nnd opinions ol unquestionable value bunting 
upon the subject in question. Acchiding 
to enlctilnlions of Colonel llonchultu, thu 
east of one ton of inerahanliiblo. hump landed 
in England would bo nut quite X21 sterling. 
The mean price of Russian hemp in tho En
glish market nt that lime was X40 15.* ster
ling. Il is at least highly probable, from 
what has been staled, thbt nn iinportniil na
tional staple of our mnnufaoluros may be 
procured to any extutv, of equal value, anti 
quite as cheaply, it" not more so. In one ol 
our own colonies, as thu saute article foi 
which we are now- dependent for our supply 
upon an inimturd foreign*power, which may 
to tho utmost of its. resn.uraes, ns has been 
proved, place our interests in jeopardy to nn 
iiicnnvuifiunt extent for Mmo time, commer
cially ns well as politically.* Thu American 
navy use at present large quantities of native- 
grown hemp. Mr W B Shiibricli, chief of 
tho bureau-of construction, navy* dbpnrtntcnl, 
United Stales, in a report to tho secretary of | 
tho navy, recommend.* greater attention to 
tho detail of cultivation, curing nnd packing 
nativp-grbwn hemp, “which in the opinion of 
tho Bureau, would be found to be very bene-, 
ficial in effect, and. in the course of time, 
make it altogether inaependent of a foreign 
market for a material so important fur naval 
putposes.” Mr Gardi' er, ooperintendent of 
the Ropework of the United Slates Navy 
yard at Memphis, in n report of this depart
ment, further substantiates these views, con
cluding that, with proper care, “ American 
hump may (ns experiment has proved) be 
made to equal if not to., excel any foreign 
importation. Tho quantity* of hemp and 
flax produced in Canada, taken together, ns 
officially returned, amounted, in 1852, to I,- 
917,6G6 lbs., being above 800 tons. The 
value placed upon this, by the Government 
Board of Registration and Statistics in Cana
da, is 3.1 currency on £23 currency per ton, 
which, reduced to sterling, is £23 3s. The 
total value of the hemp and flax grown in 
Canada in 1852 was, therefore, according to 
this official valuation, £23,971 provincial 
currency, and very nearly tho whole was the 
growth of Lower Canada.—From the article 
il Canada^ in the Enclgocladi Britan
nica-

THE WAE WITH RUSSIA.

From the Nonconformist.
Tho combination against tho Emperor of 

Russia now wears the aspect of a European 
confederacy in support of public law. Aus
tria has actively joined the Wostoin Powers. 
On Monday la«t, exactly 000 year from tho 
day when tho Russians crossed the Pruth, an 
Austrian division of some 25.000 mon pro
ceeded from Orsova into Wallachia, and is 
to bo followed by other detachments, destined 
to occupy the Principalities, iti accordance 
with tho treaty with the Portp; andrto use 
force, if necessary, to drive our the Russian*. 
That this step is regarded by the Czar as an 
act of direct hostility against himself, is clear 
tram the disposition of the troops on the Gal- 
iician frontier, and the threatening attitude of 
a Russian corps d’armoe on the borders of 
Hungary. Au the smaller Stalos of Germany 
have given in their unconditional adhesion 
to tho Aiislro-Pnissian treaty, the whole 
strength of tho Confederation is now pledged 

I against tho Northern-aggressor. That Swo
llen and . Denmaik will, ere Jong, become 
parties to this “.Great Alliance*’ is probable 
vnough—in fact, Thii ■ latter1 Tower has al
ready violated 'Iler neutrality, bf providing 
barracks for French troops.

Nevertheless, in spite of this formidable 
coalition against him, and the ignominious 
defeat of hi* armies, single-handed by. the 
Turk*, tho Emperor Nicholas shows no signs 
ol yielding. .The report of a retreat behind 
the Pruth. arid of a promise to^exacuate the 
Principalities, were altogether unfounded. 
It docs not appear that the' formal reply to 
tho two German Powers has yet been ro- 
xuive’d, but there is no doubt that it will bo 
unfavourable. The Russian troops arc be
ing concentrated, not behind the Pruth, but 
in Moldavia. A now levy has been resorted 
to. arid the Polish army is being marched 
ui the Austrian frontier. Again has tho Czar' 
disappointed the expectations of those who 
supposed him to be influenced by ordinary 
considerations of prudonue. The clouds that 
darken tho horizon on ovary hand, difficulties 
with his own subjects, domestic anxieties, 
and even personal indisposition, only seem 
to confirm, his infatuation. No doubt he 
reckons upon tho impregnability of his de- 
■ensive position, and hopes thus to tiro out 
hl* combined foes.

Tho Allies are therefore obliged to regard 
the war as a serious business. All symptoms 
ol vacillation have disappeared. To rumours 
of revived negotiations have succeeded 
positive statement* that 7000 additional 
British soldiers arn at 0 ice to bo despatched 
to the East; that tho embarkation of troops at 
Marseilles is increasing; and that a flue: of 
.eight line-cif-battlo ships is about proceeding 
to Cherbourg, to take on board, a French 
force for service in tho Baltic. A combined 
attack upon Cronstadt, as well as Sebastopol, 
seems to be seriously entertained ; and pro
bably jn anticipation of this, Sir Charles 
Napier is now reconnoitring that formidable 
fonro’S. It ■ is evident1 that this enenretio 
policy is acquiesced in by our German allies, 
and, from the tone of their newsjMipor press, 
we may surmise that they will now acquie
sce in tho demand of tho Western Powers 
for * material guarantees* from Russia, against 
tho future disturtancu of thd peace of Europe.

THE AUSTRIANS IN WALLACHIA—
THE ITALIAN HARVEST.

Special Correspondence of the Daily News.

Turin, Juno 30th.
I hard just passed through Slavonia and 

Croalto^tmt. Papal States. Modena, Parma,, 
.and write you from Piedmont. There w only 
one opinion everywhere a* to tho final course 
ot Austria, and all believe that she is deceiv
ing the Western Powers. If not, she would 
have openly declared henolf lor England and 
France—the shortest method of keeping mi- I 
der tbp revolutionary elements within her | 
'own bosom. It is astonishing that the Porte 
and lui£ allies have been deceived into the 
monstrous blunder of suffering Austria to oc
cupy the Dauubinn Principalities. The only 
plausible reason to lie given is that they 
con I d'nut help ft, and submitted to necessity. 
Il i« a very small benefit to Turkey or to the 
Wort'to have Austria there instead ot Rusiin* 
There is, however, one consolation, that if 
she attempts to take possession of Serbia she 
will be every where met with deserved de
lectation ami a guerilla' war. Poor Serbia, 
struggling for freedom and prosperity, and 
now Io be given over tn this ma ieious tyr
anny! If the Western Powers pul anyeonli- 
dencu in Au*lria. they *vi|l find it like n tni-t 
to lire shallow of Egpyt, and a broken •red 
ihat will pierce their hand. Universal, bitter, 
rusolntu hatred, is the only term to bo given 
io the fetding of Hungarians, Serbians, Sla
vonian.*, Croatians, tind Italians towards Aus
tria. Thin fueling exists almost without ex
ception in all theserl Countries and in the 
whole population. To bo exact, I mean in 
■liiiety-niiiu .out of abuqdred. An-tiia ha* 
drivenlljo.Maicilizcnsof her Lom- 
burdu-Veneiian territory into' Piedmont ns 
exiles. To . sjiealrwf something better, the 
inrvest hi the iiorth-uf.Italy has begun. Il 
will be thu*md*t;hpu'ndAnt lhAYlia* been •ga
thered.for the Jost three'years.' This is 'mi 
infinite blessing, as the.lajt .'fiiijeil/and the 
price* . arc trebled,;mtd -thu.- mirery.-gruati— 

bdRolognui, mybfmm-Bolpi-

whole land. Between Ravenna umf Bologna I 
there is it vast <|ii;uitity* uf hump. Tuu bilk I 
in-sudtned, aqil lite vines, whic-li hang in 
Iwnutiful leslouiis from true tn tree, dividing 
tho fluids, are said lo give nosiglts of iliseuse 
ns yet. But thib last is Hill doubtful, anil 
tltu price ul onlinary wines is throe times that 
of cuintnun yenfs.

LAW REFORM IN ENGLAND.

Lord Brougham, who has not been very 
i proiniiiiinily or very nJvnntageuusly before 
thu public’lor some year.-., is now siniiding 
high in his plneu in tlic House ul Lord* os a 
Liiw Reformer. Ho is thu mover ot two 
bill*, Iwlli ol which are sustained by thu force 
ot L'beiul inuiubers in thu iloiisu, mid gene
rally by-thu Judges. -Thu first ol these bill* 
1.* to e.vioinl the bankruptcy law* of Inst Ses
sion tu Svotluiid. Nut unly by* hit birth and 
education, bul by his fainilitir knowledge,1 
tiiioughuul hi* great political career, ol thu 
teinpur mid the wuiiL* of thu people of North’ 
Britain, is liu well qualilied lo act in such .a 
mutter, but ho carries with him tho feeling 
ol' the principal people ul tho ptuiuiual citiuu 
oi Scotland on this very nivasuro, Tho sac-' 
and groat, bill of which his Lordship Iir* 
charge under thu approbation ol thu Guvern- 
inonl is tho Ecclesiastical Titles Bill. On 
this occnsibn the noble Lonl has ieouived thu 
unequivocal cuinmendatiun 'of thu Lord Chan
cellor, nnd tho expression uf hope from Ldrti 
Campbell that thu reform would progress un
til the testuntunrary and matrimonial jurisdic
tion were Inkun nltogethur from the ecclesi
astical Courts. Thu bill received sumo slight 
discouragement from thu remark* of tho 
Bishop of Oxford; but a> it appears sumo of 
his Right Rev. cympeors have been sufferers 
by some of the evil* it is sought to remedy, 
there is little fear of any oamest opposition 
Iro.n that quarter, and it may-bo-anticipated 
that the bill will pas*.—Leader.

copy of this article, with tho most offensive 
pningrapliN marked, was sent lo Mr. Meii- 
ghurf apparently from the ollico of (he Free- 
mun, to demand art explanation,bul Mr’.Mc- 

1 Master refused to see him. •
Yo»iurdity the parties met in Pint Avenue 

near Mr. Mt:A1u-tur’s Ituusc. wired Mr.Mcn- 
clrer risked if he, M’Mruter’s wrote the ot- 
fottsiru niticlo, and, being nn*A-crml in the 
iillirrnntive, he proeuederl to.inflict pnn>otial 
ehastisernent on Mr. M’Mnriters with a riding 
whip. Mr. McMasters, it appear.*, was well 
ptopafctl for it AtoUtlng, bnilig anned with n 
revolver nnd h lotldeil enne. During the fray 
he drew hi* revolver and lirud ut Mr.Meogh- 
er, tho ball glancing punt hi.* foreliend, mid 
tho powder burning hrs hair and eyebrows. 
Hu attempted to fitu ti second time, but wnn 
prevented by. Mr. Muughur Irnucking him 
down, mid wrestidg bulb the pistol and cane 
from liini. Th«‘ polite corning np, both par
ties wuru arrented and taken before a magis
trate, who held them to tail lo keep thu 
peace, arid thus thu matter ends foi *the pres
ent.

Physically, the two gentlemcu are une
qually mntened. M’Mostcrs is taller than 
Mr. Meughcr, but not so flout or so strong.— 
It would seem ns if the vigor of Mr. Meagh
er’s attack rather disconcerted hr* antagonist, 
and prevented n tragical end to tho fray. Mr. 
Meagher certainly had a narrow oscapo.

PRACTICAL VIEWS ON CHOLERA.

nre 
Dr.

uimaiurar ^uanli.uroj tne irnb-peiiaunc«* ”*~-•evu.u>H ■niu,iViWia^iuui-
^phuoS^fWrfdXMtifeh havff* been hunpiiv .

bMwDninfoef,. ww mm WW'UJrote«**?;?««•
that bn I****:
ihntbvKReprraftaiBrf^tkA' RivotUtMM*

adrflDtngo'HTid an intcrcat in thext qneettofu ’ ««•*«•*«
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sneceubf IF*

THE JOHN MITCHEL AND MEAGHER 
SQUABBLE IN NEW YORK.

Tho following article was tho occasion of 
tho squabble referred to- in our issue ol yes
terday, in which Meagher, Mitchol nniflliu 
editor of tho .Freeman's Journal figuted 
conspicuously

“ Poor John Mitchel, in hi* crazy shout, 
tho Citisen, has been publishing a series uf 
article written by Tho*. Francis Meagher— 
ho of Australia and the clock that ticked in 
tho Bastiie. These articles began with the 
high-sounding threat that before they were 
finished tho CatlioHo pros* of this Country 
should bo shivered to pieces. Tho articles 
have come lo an end, and they have pro
duced but one effect—that of impressing on 
the mind* of a public Ihat was ceasing tu re
collect that such persons as Mitchel and 
Moaghor existed, whut very silly mid bail 
contemptible boys they are. Wo have re
frained from any notice of tho Citizen since 
the first month of its existence, because tho 
erratic and foolish courso of zig-zag blunders 
which alone distinguished it, proved to ns 
that nothing could prevent it from bringing 
on its own destruction nnd speedy end, ex
cept attributing to it a character of impor
tance, by making it an object of opposition 
and attack. Its base and inconsistent career 
is now fast and inevitably winding up, and 
it* conductors thinking* like many* others, 
that mere noise is enough to give lasting vi-1 
lality to a paper, set up a loud vulping at thu 
Catholic press throughout the United States, 
as if lMJ«ging from them the alms of a little 
notice—no matter how unpalatable in kind. 
Foran occasional da*hof unaffected itrever- 
•mco, whether toward Christ or lutvaid His 
Vicar on earth*, or whether toward the Cu- 
tholic Hierarchy or toward O'Cuiiucll, the 
glorvof Irish£tale«mansb*P throughout the 
world—John Mitchol would have been the 
one to furnish it. But for a set and studied 
cff> 1 at vituperation of Catholic principles 
and interests in Ireland and in Ameri**a. 
Mitchell has hud tho good nature to call in 
the services of his bombastic and shameless 
compeer. Thn latter, in addition to liis be
ing a sham, nnd framer and uttcrer of sham 
in general, possesses as a qualification for the 
task the malice of the apostate, and the spite 
<4 the trnnnl. But bp ha^ done ,liis jub. in a 
veiy mcnsjrb and feeblo way. Nd one wsll lid 
weak enough to think his idle words de&erving 
of n rejoindef. The only consolation we have 
*0 offer to Messrs. Mitchell and Meagher,fer
tile miiwgo of their attempted ooslaughl oaihe 
.Catholic press, is too very sorry cous'derafion 
that it was not [xiKaihlo of lato-for either of 
them to have injured hinvelf in the estima
tion uf thu public. Irishmen hora look on 
them ns part of -the vain, Blustering set of 
braggarts that did so mnch to spoil the work 
of O’ponnjjll, and to make Ireland a laughing 
stock-to the world. We of this country (ex
cept those of us who arc narrow minded 
enough to judge a nation by its repudiated 
outcasts,) look on '(hem as two of the very 
worst specimens of an excresohce of false 
growth of the Iri*h Soil. Spoolers,- without 
industry lo work for their livings', without mo
desty or prudence enough to keep themselves 
out of scrapes with the police, without cour
age to strike a blow when nabbed in the 
very midst of their brag, without brain to un
derstand or else fortitude to abidbby the con
dition they nccepted in- tho convict colony, 
and without shame to make thorn hang the 
heads in silence, instead of vap. ring and 
blowing and making .a noise in a country 
where from thuir first nrriviiljhey have been 
understood, nnd quizzed nnd sneered at, and 
despised, even by those wbi>,'(eithvr for the 
fun of tho thing, or because humbugging thu 
last notv comer is “an American institution,*, 
or for whatever other reason,) for a while 
made muok h'eroesof them. Wo speak know 
ingly when we nssumu the conductors of the 
Cihzsn that they cannot,do the,Catholic 
press more honor in the eyes of the Ameri
can people than by showing that the 
dislikes it ,* and they might thus be entitled 
to a kind of qualified thanks from is were it 
not that they are no longer inflated, but in a 
statu of onllapte, and that they.de not signily 
enongh to have it noted what they like or 
what they hate;”

EDITORIAL AFFiUT.

We copy from lhe'New York papers an 
account ol this affray. Mr. Meagher since 
his retnni from the South, has been actively 
engaged with Mr. Mitohell iu tile conduct ol 
tho Citiztn new.*po|»er, and ip discussion* 
will, Mr. M*Masturs, tho editor of tho New 
Y«rk Freeman, tho organ ibf Archbishop 
Hughes, and the Catholic party. In the last 
issue of thu Freemaii,* M’Mosters chaigvd 
Meagher, with being a riMlm&de from his 
frilth, niul the author uf Mme^ifUlenttittaoks 
iu the Citizen on tlie Calhpjlds of America, 
with having violated his parole in Australia, 
and with having ubstruoted Daniel O’Connell 
in hi* effort* to bunufit Ireland, and with be
ing nn inflated humbug,whom the Ainericans j 
hud only oncouagcd, in order to quiz, nnd 
who had now found hl* true lovul. _ Mr. 
Meagher appears to have taken the-artiolo in 
high dudguoit. He is a short, muscular, and j 
pjwur fol youngman, and has n considerable 
advantage over nis adversary in bodily vigur 
anil strength, and appear* to have used bis 
muscular strength to the Overthrow of hi* op 
poneiit. As Mplaster dealinml to make any 
charge before the magistrate, It is presumed 
thu matter will not rest hero, but {lint he in
tend* to seek personal satisfaction. Meoghur 
it, a iiotorioiis firp-Utiter. Hu quarruluu nt 
Boston, with hi* follow exile, O'Dunohiio, 
who Im* since died miserably, of thu bottle 

[nt Brooklyn ; bul after reaching the appoint- 
l u l place a dual was prevented, by the inter
ference of-friend*. The Conduct uf lira ex
ites hn* not been suoli ok |o raise them in thu 
usteam of thu pnoplb>siucu they arrived in 
the Stafof. , . . 1 a •

“ A rencontre look place ycMenlny after
noon, butwcuii Mr.Tliotnn* Francis Meagher, 
and Mr. M’Mnsters, thu'ixfiior uf thu Free
man’s Journal, under tho following ciroum- 
-taneu*. Mr. Meaghur it u undut»lood,WA* 
the writer ol thu ruty caustic uriioleA 011 the 
Cmholic l’re>* in this country and in Ireland 
which have ap|iuared in recent innnbur'* ol 
the Citizen. Tlie Freeman's Journal came 
in fur it.* bharu of condemnation, n* nn ene
my to liberty and to* the interests of Irishman 
in this cuuntry!* . Lust week’s'FrebnSa'tbeon* 
tninud an artiulwattributing thu nrUuta ia.1bu 
Cilis^n Ut Mr.i M*egl>cr,!afl»t contnining.of• 
.fenolnh pcihttt*!.loll^ctiquji, mi fos qoupirb 
n)^l«ouf0 of.bopor-ar-apc'ujta'g Ijiril of pfcjiV 
ing Ki* parole la rnn ■DtemenVTtnriL L41

DT DR. NELSON, MAYOR OF MUKTRDAL.

Tho following valuable suggestions 
taken from u short treatise published by 
Wolfred Nelson, thu Mayor of Montreal

Ripe juicy Iruits need nut to Ira dispensed
with, the skins and seeds however, should 
be rejected ; but green fold unripe fruit* must 
not bu partaken ol.

No food should bo taken on going to bed.
II any liquid as ordinary beverage between, 

meals, is to l» indulgeil in—which, how
ever, is not advisable, unless it be Tea or 
Coffee, which experience has proved lo bu 
very useful—tho best are port wine and 
water, brandy, or spirits, in water.- Poor, 
sour wines, cider, stale beer, mid all drinks 
readily acidified should bu eschewed. Lei 
the miserable inebriate be cautious not to in
voke these recommendations as a justifica
tion for his constant potations.

Remwial Measures.—Cholera is a most 
iiuidioS (liseasu, requiring untiring vigi
lance.—If met at once it is readily subdued, 
but give it any quarter and becomes almost 
invincible.

It can be cured with certain and positive 
I success, if the well proved means are at once 
resorted to, and for this end the remedies 
required should bo in every family, or at 
least most easy of access. They are few, 
cheap, and easily procured; consisting main
ly of cordial stimulants. Perhaps thu safest 
are Compound Tincture of Lavender, or 
Camphorated Tincture of Opium. (Paregoric) 
or the Compound Tincture of Rhubarb, or 
any of thu Aromatic Tinctures: but warming 
spiced drinks will be very useful.—When 
there is a sensation of chilliness, coldness uf 
the hands and feet, or * sinking at thu sto
mach,’ rumbling of wind, or n disposition to 
looseness of tho buwels, holf a lea spoonful 
uf the 1'inct of Lavender, or a uup of spiced 
tea, (cinnamon, nutmeg or ginger, &c , &c.,) 
hot and sweetened will quell those prcinoni- I 
lory symloin*. This process might bu re- < 
peated every ten, fifteen or twenty' minutes, I 
if thu unpleasant feelings du nut subside. At 
the same limo tho pebtun should go to bed, 
and got into a gentle perspiration as soon as 
|M»*ible, for to sit np or go about is sure to I 
increase the disposition to diarrhoea, which 
of all the distress must be first and at once 
arrested. Should the-tendency to it bo sud-' 
•ten, in addition to the articles mentioned 
above, 10, 15, 20 or 30 drops of Laudanum 
should be taken, whilst (he Ptiysiciai is sent 
for, as there is not a moment to bo lost, 
should the sufferer i*ot feel better.

Every family should be provided with a 
two ounce phial, at least,‘of tho Tincture of 
Lavender, or of Paregoric, of tho Compound 
of.Tincture.of. Rhubarb, or of any Aromatic. 
Tincture, as also with one of Laiiaanum^uach 
being properly labelled,.and'thc yrtml poison 
jri large letter* tire affix4AtQ the' l^urianmn • 
phial to tlisflnjliish ft. 41 the very outset of 
tho il’Sease^ihese measures alone fre
quently arrest it, but should ntuoh 
•ineasiness contmuoi application should be 
made to the nearest Physician.

Every intelligent person being possessed 
of these articles, tho poor should bo supplied 
with them at tho expense of the City. Trav
ellers should have some of these phials by 
them, in order to be prepared against emer
gencies.—

K Simon Pome.—Tiitn to tho columns of 
the Globe, nnd you will find it every day, 
now openly and unblusliingly Asserted, now 
dexterously insinuated, that thuru has bcun a 
sudden and marvellous revolution in Cunser- 
vativo opinion; that *‘ tho ti<!v of Reform i* 
«*flrrj ing them hway” io their own do-pilo 
that lliey-havu in every deed seen the error 
nf tfioir ways^umd are deeply and truly pen
itent nnd reformed—that the lending mem
ber* of the party are wholly dovutod nnd bent 
upon immediate secularization; ihat now 
brooms sweep dean, and that therefore Me-' 
ularization, nnd nil other liberal menurc.*,Rro 
much salnr with these young nnd Interesting 
proselytes, than with their old nnd tried nd- 

! vacate* and nupportui*.
Did not wu know that none is so loud In 

hie profession of honesty as lie that lacks it, 
none bo apt to nssinuo piitiinnieal airs of 
i>anctity a* the Phariimc, wo might bo mna- 
zed lo-find that a politician, - who is thiia de
liberately nnd day by day seeking the ruin 
of hi*-party by Iratrayina them into thu hand* 
of their enemies, should nt the same limn, 
and io the same journal, continjally hold 
himself up a* on exemplar of every political 
virtue, and n perfect model of political con
sistency ! So it is however. And if by 
treachery and duplicity maintained by a boltl- 
noss without limit or parallel,tho Tory cause 
can bo soryed, and * name and a station ia 
the politic*! world won, tho Tories are safe, 
and George Brown is a made'man.—- Wood- 
stock Gazetteer. - ■ ~”r

BLANKS, &c., r 
ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT 

» THE GUIDE” OFFICE
DIVISION COURT BLANKS-

Execution*. Summonses. Subpoenas. War
rant* uf Comnultncnl ia Default of Appearance. 
Application for Sumnfons for Judgment Debtor. 
Confcraions of Judgment.

Tlicte Blanks are Sold at the low price ot 
2a. tkl&per hundred.

MAGISTRATES BLANKS.
Summons to a Wiiner*, IVarrant to apprehend 
a licrson charged with on indictable oilencr. 
Recognizance* to Try the Appeal. Recogni
zance* to Give Evidence. HctUgnizuncc to 
Prosecute nnd Give Evidence. Recognizance to 
Prosecute. Sca/ch Warrant*. Summon* to u 
person charged with Im Indictable offence.— 
Intonnation and Complaint for an Indictable 
Offence. Convictinns. Warrant* of Commitment 
where Fines and Costs are Included. Warrant* 
of Commitment. Distress Warrant*.*

ID” Parties when ordering these blanks will 
please state how many of each foim they will 
require. They are printed on excellent paper, 
and sold at 5*. per quire.

No Magistrate should be without a complete 
set, thereby saving in time more Ilian double 
whnt the blanks will cost. Orders sent by mail 
punctually attended to.

BLANK NOTES OF HAND
Bound in a neat and compact form at 2*. 6d. per 
book. A liberal discount to the trade.

•RAH.TTP’S PTATTR-S.
Bailiff's Sales. Indemnification Bonds, and 
Receipts, Ss. |»er quire.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,
with and without the bar of dower.

Blank Mortgages and Memorials, 
with nnd .without the bar ol dower. Only 5s. 
|>cr quire anti printed on good paper.

Blank Affidavits and Blank Idcensas.
Office of The Guide: Wilson’* New Four Story 

Brick Buildings, Walton Street.
W. FURBY,

Proprietor
Port Hope, June 2d, 184-1.

Single copies of the Guide for sale nt the 
B«»k Store of Messrs. Hay & Thatcher and 
at this office; Price 2 Jd each copy.
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House of Peers, to tbo subject in a way to 
miiow thu pleasure which ho fools at those 
untowanl events. Tho opposition leader in 
tho Upper Chamber ihoaghf, in the present 
unsettled stalo of things in our great North 
American Province, that *c ought to pause 
before we sanctioned the bill now before P.lf- 
liiimunt for making both branches of tho Co
lonial legislature amenable to tho voice ol 
the people. But, so far from these results 
inducing a postponement of the measure 
which Lord Derby deprecates, tho Doko of 
Newcastle made It* a* clear as tho snn ar 
noun that, for these melancholy events, the 
bill io qncbtiou wlu tno best.patmeen,—and 
he would not, in consequence, be deterred 
from pressing it forward.

Ixird Elgin Jias acquitted himself hitherto 
with such admirable tact in his high positionr 
that wo have lira utmost reliance on his ca
pacity and judgment. Animosities, arising 
Iroin difference*- of country and- creed, are 
unhappily not unkncxwn-io us at home, with
out croMing tho Atlaulid, and it seems they 
are unusually rampant at the present moment 
in tho United Store* as well as in Canada ; 
but m the latter country.they,can nevbrrise 
again to that gigantic height which' prec«dod 
the mission of Lord Durham to North Amer
ica, nnd which ended in an extension of po
litical ri*bt* to all classes of her Majesty’s 
subjects in tho colony. If Lord Elgin keeps 
a tight rein on these opposing parties, and 
treats them aU 'with equal justice and impar
tiality, he will soon rally round him the sup
port of that powerful class in every commu
nity who respect law and order, and have no 
sympathy with brawling demagogues. Judg
ing from the past. >*o baVe ho- dotibt that 
such wil| be the cliaracforistica.otbi* policy 
in future—a policy which will receive the 
support of all right-minded persons on both 
sides of the Atlantic. Tho storm is only 
temporary, and will, no doubt, speedily blow 
over. : <■ - « ? ■ . n ’

,;ELECTORAL DIVISIONS.

Ono of tho many mnch heeded' and loudly 
called for innovations upon tbo established 
customs of (his province, and otto of the taiosi 

। beneficial results of tho liberal, progressive 
. system of government which has obtained । 
■ fur the last eight or ton years, is the division | 
* of Counties and smaller Municipalities into 

! wards for tho purposes of election*. Under 
• the old plan, voters were obliged to travel 
। sometimes little short of a hundred miles in 
i order to record their rotes; and as those who 

had any occupation which demaudod their 
j attention at homo, would not leave their work 

and put themselves to great inconvenience 
and expense for the purpose of voting, it was 

‘ it common practice- for the candidates for par- 
। liam'eutiry honors, to bear all the expenses 

of their conveyance to the polling place, pud 
also of their stay there during the holiday of 

r an election. By this means a duor wasopun- 
ed for corruption, and the evil* of the system 
were fully appreciated-by the Hon. Robert 

I Baldwin, who labored hard, and to a degree 
successfully for their removal.- He gained, 
his point a* to having a poll held in each 
Township, and the benefits of even this step 
in advance arc universally admitted. IT*w-. 

' ever wo do not belong to the school if <•] t- 
• ting well enough alone” when wo see some

thing better in prospect; and we would sug
gest tho propriety of making a further divi- 

r sipn by holding a Poll in each Ward of the
Townships, as is now done in cities and 
towns. If thi* wore done the election could 
be held and concluded in at most one day; 

' the expenses of elections would be very ma- 
: terially lessened, and a more speedy, correct 
' and impartial discharge of duly on the part' 

of Returning Officers, would be secured.— 
Wo trust this mallei will not escape the no
tice of the next House, but that n further ex
tension of thn benefits already plainly visible 

_ /^Hl bo secured by a further extension of tho'

ENGLISH.IGNORANCE OF CANADIAN 
AFFAIRS.

How frequently ia the national pride and 
solf-rcspect of Canadian* galled and annoyed 
by the gross ami wilful ignorance of our af
fairs exhibited by the pros* ofEngl* nd,beyond 
the regions of Downing Street or al most of 
the Metropolis! /Editors there’seem to know 
nothing of what-irgoing on in this, the most 
important colonial possession of Great Britain, 
beyond whnt they incorrectly- and hastily 

glean frtan a mgra glance at lira proceedings 
of the Huuso ofLords*, when any measure 
before them relating to this country drawsforth 
a debate. Wo wonder whether tbo writer of 
tho following precious editorial has seen a 
Canadian newspaper for the last ton years. If 
this colony is so trifling, or if the .duties, of 
0 litura are so numerous, that they must needs 
content themselves with an occasional allu
sion, however brief or incorrect, to its af
fairs, let them cither let us alone and take no 
nutico of us at all, or else let them obtain cor
rect information ; so that at least if they do 
uu no good, they may do us no harm.

The following erudite and elaborate mis- 
reprepresenlalion of the state of the Canada 
at the present time, a stale of anarchy and 
confusion, forsooth 1 is taken from tho Liver
pool Times of-the 8th inst., and was called 
forth, we presume^y the' intelligence of the 
dissolution of parliament last month. ~ 
former part of it, in which 
made to Lord Elgin’s return 
from the United States, wo 
ly at a loss to decipher ; we 
at tho meaning of it, and aro 
believe, or rather imagine, that a real bona 

Lawtier's clerks, son of the Rev. John Pent- fide fight has taken place al Quebec, iu which

Should not tho sanitary measures just in
culcated prevent the epinumic, they will al 
least greatly diminish its virulence, and the 
remedies suggested, in the great majority ol 
iiutauee*, al unce arrest it in its course.— 
The pernicious habit which certain person* 
have, of talking Seidlitz nnd other laxitive 
powders, Epsom Salts, Morrisou*s Pills, and 
similar Patent Medicines, is to be denounced 
in tltr strongest termi. Such practices huvu 
sent thousands to a premature grave. Even 
moderate custivcnoss should bu borne with 
or relieved, by injections rather than .run the 
risk of setting thu whole body in commotion 
which may prove of a most dangerous nature 
and exceedingly difficult to compose. Large 
draughts of cold; iced soda or mineral watei 
should not bu imlulged in when thirst prevails, 
colio drinks should be snapped & taken gradu- 
ually, for, swallowed with avidity, colio, ami 
durangomonl of the digestive organs, often 
ensue. Ginger Beer, and Nectar is prefer
able during times of sickness, to any of the 
ordinary cooling drinks. Melons and Cu
cumbers aro also much used in hot weather 
us refrigerants, than which nothing in mure 
penitciou*. Many lives are lust annually by 
the uho of unripe melons. Even the most 
mellow should bo token with great caution, 
bul cucumbers should bo tolerated by none. 
In one word, everything that is taken, wheth
er for fowl tir for luxury should be used with 
much circumspection and moderation.

Explosion or Gunpowder.—On Monday 
last Robert H. Lawdur, inurohant of this town, 
had u load of goods on its way tu hi* store al 
Ashburn by tho team of 11. Carle, of Port 
Whitby. Among thu goods was a 281b. keg 
of gunpowder. John Penlland, one of Mr.

land of St. John’s Church, Whitby, a young 
man universally ostoemml, was accompany
ing the qowls to theirdustinatiou. Wbun op- 
positu the fourth concession line, a cigar 
which the unfortunate young man had un
thinkingly lighted fell among some of. thu 
packages and ns he stooped tupivk it up it is 
MUpposud to have coino in contact with the 
powdur kug, when a terrific explosion took 
place. The good* nnd wuggon wuru scatter
ed in fragments some hundreds of rods about 
but the most heartrending is the fate of tho 
parties in charge. Thu driver wu* blown 
ugainst tho fence and considerably injured, 
so much ns to rumain partially out of his 
mind until Tuesilny evening. He is now re
covering. Penlland wo regrut to say howev
er, is ko fur injured ns tolunvc bul mint hopes 
ol his recovery up till last night. He wns 
blown high in the aii nnd deposited, nt some 
rod.* dislnnl on the hard road, with hit clothe* 
lorn lo fragments mid on fhe, body and hands 
buriitblack with the exploded powder. White 
tearing thu buriiiiij* dollies from his 
person, they peeled off from hi* hand*. As 
an instance of th8 nobleness ol uhamcler eli
cited in trying acene* like thi.*, wu may inun- 
tion that when roiief cmne from a nuighbor- 
ing tvild,ib<! uxliausted but guntuu* juung man 
had begged ofthem first lo uttnud to thu driv
er al u distance, a.< Ac could not reach him to 
Lts*i*> off with liis burning clothes, Hu w;l* 
inken to n house olo*u by the scone of the 
uxplurtion, from which it was (uuiub.too dan
gerous to remove hintouTiiusday. This *ud- 
non culmnity has cost a gloom over our vil
lage. Tho lv>r.*ua ran with the fiqginunts 
of tlui waggon rIhmiI a mite and wuru slopped. 
They were much burnt. A hogshead uf *u- 
garnad fiuarly all thu hoops lorn off and thu 
ataruk•partially burnt. A biirrul ot vinegar 
wo* blown to atoms, hardly a hoop or a stave 
to bu found in the iiuighbuurhood of thu scone 
of linyocr...Several articles of hardware wore 
also lW^eU| bent qiid scattered ubuiit Ina* ing 
'ill thu m'oid.tilp only, womfur thip both I'W- 
fl3i twfrt nfl ni5fhhlly.,kUtetl.—thrfurfd Be- 
porter.- ’

principle from whrah thcy-*priog.~ "A* "W 
tho working of this new plan rh this town, 
tho advantages are too manifest to need ex-, 
position. Instead of merchants- and mechan
ics having to leave their business and travel 
eight or ten miles out of town, a pqll being 
held in each Ward, a walk of five minutes 
will bring every voter in tho town to the 
hustings; and as. a consequence the interest 
which all should take in tho return of proper 
persons to Parliament, is greatly increased 
from having no difficulty in the way to con
tend with.

Th© 
allusion is 
to Canada 
are whol- 
cannot get 
inclined to

Cexsus or Canaba.—Wo have received 
the first volume of the Census of Canada for 
1351-2, for which we return onr thanks to 
Mr. John Lovell, tho printer^ It is a very 
necessary adjunct to the propressiro spirit 
pervading Canada, nnd is a credit to the Sec
retary of tho Board of Registration nnd Statis
tics. It also refleots great credit on the abil
ities of Mr. Lovell for its excellent typograph

ical execution.

Its most intrinsic value, however, consists 
in its showing at one glance the population 
of any part of tho country, a desideratum 
long Wanted; together with a largo amount 
of other important information. By compa
ring the population of any part of the Pro
vince with that of the year’38, we shall find 
that its increase will contrast favourably with 
our nqigl^xiura oq the other side of the Lake. 
Wo will compare the population at these two 

periods, of the County of Durham, containing 
the following loWnsbips and the town uf Port 

Hope:
1838

POLL OF VICTORIA.

Smith 
139 
52 

190 
96

26

Mariposa..............................
Eldon.
Ops-......................................
Emily. .............................. ..
Fenclon, Vcrrtlam, ? 
Bexly & SummcrvlIlB J

Boyd 
12d 
29 3 

150

SOI 
431

-■Majority for Smith^tt *-

Ne«v Coal Di*covxar.-*Etoven beds of 
Coal have boon discovered in Kentucky, by 

Dr. D. D. Owen.

Russia and the'United St4txs^-jW« I 
learn that the Czar’has sent a spoi*ial agent1 
to Washington, with a propositkMrtamsde* 
the port of Slika, oil the Pactfio.«- * .5 * J

•si 1 • '■ ' * ‘ I
Texas.—The Indians arp making grrat. 

depredations in Texae. t I 'Pi

The Port Hope' Dtnsioi dir. nxJhiUMbr 
Tempeoaxce will for the fntur»<oecu]py a per-1 
lion of the columns of this paper, fo* tbo pur
pose of presenting its claim* and pnocipU* 
before the public. It is at present enjq/iag 

a great degree of prosperity; it* ourpber i* 
increasing ver/ rapidly.; add,-frotnA|ra char- 1 
aeter of its loading members, wo bare every 
ceMterr to believe that this prosperity wiil bo ' 

permanent The novelty op'iba in*titutioQ | 
having passed away, its success now arise* 1 
from the conviction that “ unity is strength ” 
a^d that the social influences which make w | 
tqan a drdnkard, can only bo met snroee*'1' | 
fully (in the absence of a prohibitory liquor' 
law) -by an association,* the influence* 
which have an opposite effect. Nothing cad 1 

be conceived which i* better calculated to 
strengthen a man in carrying out a certain 
lino of conduci, than by a**tririalinfc at stuted 
periods With *thb*e hdrfpg the same' object in 
view. We therefore bespeak for thh'Sbns of 
Temperance the support and cooperation of 
a philanthropic and christiao public in their. I 

endearoars for the amelioration oT our race* i

ARRIVAL OF THE ** PACffTC."

New Yonx, Jnly24. ..
The Pacific, C*dl Nye, arrived from Lit*' I 

erpool atan early hour this morning.

Nsnxrn.'
Corn active at 6d advance. . Provision*** 

show no now feature. London money mar-* 
ket active; Consol* have declined, closing 
at 92; the decline was owing fo tbo tight- * | 
nets of money and the more* complicated 1 , 
slate of the Eastern question.

Tlie Arabia arrived at Liverpool ion tho ■* | 
morning of tbo 9ih.

The Turks on tho 8th; .after a long strug- * | 
gle, got possession of^the Island* of Moluurb^ 
and Orncika, and subsequently of ths Tafond • 
Grenivego.

Price*Goritebakofl was assembling a captp ■ ' 
of 30,000 men between Bucharest and tire* I 
Danube.

Madotd, 11th.
The rebel* continue their retreat toward* 

Andalusia.“'
It is stated that out borizal ton of the United* 

Slates from Washington has to-day. -arrived. 
for tho purchase of Cuba.

LtvKxrooz, 12th.
Grain maket continues easy.
Tlio cholera was raging terribly at gt.

Petersburg.
urcrpooL.

Floor had declined ’’!*.
The Pacifc brings 4 days Infer new.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

considerable fun was exhibited, bul that our 
contemporaries in that quarter have selfishly 
kept it all tu themselves. But upon mature 
duliboraliou wu cast that jdea aside and look, 
ed bewildered. Tho allusion to a second 
.Rebellion in Canada brings to our mind all 
sorts of funny things, in the way of anec
dotes relating to 1837, and wo fancy, “ upon 
putting on uur glasses,” tbnt we see the ne- 
cusity of having the small piece uf artillery 
oiirufully laid by in our store-house since the 
last exeitumeni, again brought to light and 
thoroughly cleansed. Bul, joking aside, wo 
would strongly recommend thu propriety of a 
government grant for the purpose of sending 
copies uf the leading Canadian Journals gra
tis lo the Euglish press, and if necessary 
paying English Editors for perusing them.— 
Here ls thu extract:

The inlelligunae from Canada this wook is 
distressing, for it shows that the colony may 
pus»ibly bu subjected to a renewal ul thusu 
uittur feeling* between thu Frunuh and Eng- 
,ijsh lesidunts which let! to he rebullion six
teen years ago. We learn that a collision 
between these section* ol the people took 
place in Quebec, shortly after thu return of 
Lord Elgin from thu United Stales. The 
■C|uigy Resurvu* question is produoing a good 
deal of ill blood in the colony, and even tbo 
.Grand T;unk Railway, the completion of 
which cannot fail to bo of iitcaloulablo sor- 
vice to Canada, Uns become suoh nn ubjoot 
of hostility that, in sumo quarters, fears aro 
entertained that it may bu altogolhur aban
doned. Certain it is, that thu Colonial Legis
lature wna dissolved uudorjrireumstanou* 
which exhibit tho- working of very angry 
passions in ihu colony; and Lord Derby, anx
ious, if'possibte; |o put whnt i» familiarly 
called “ a spoke in lh^ wheels” of the Iffi- 
permlXJovi!rtir?i8nl7.dru\^l.hb attention ot the 
Duke ”of NowoasUe tbo other night, in th.q

Cartwright 
Cavan 
Clarke - 
Darlington 
Hope - - 
Manver* - 
Port Hope

51 
2,798 
2.322 
2413 
3,436

432*

-W2
1556
4*438
6,190
8,005 
.6499

- 2,568
2376!

30,736-. 1L23&
Increase iu 14 years 19,499.

Population of Port' Hope this year i* 3,500, 
shewing an increase in two years of 1,024.

Port Hors juh» LtNDsATiRaiEtaiD.—This 
toad is progressing steadily. The workmen 
are now engaged in erecting the Bridge 
across the river on Ontario street. We.^ppc 
to see the oars start from Port Hope for Mill
brook in* the courao of the summer or before 
winter sets in.

The Canrs<—Whpat in this neighborhood 
looks well, and is abundant. The fly how
ever is injuring it in same places, bul we hope 

not very extensively.

Harvest bos commenced. Laborers nre 
very scarce. Wo would suggest-tho propri
ety of men suspending operations on lira rail
road for a few weeks in order la help the far

mers to get in tho crops.

Mexico and the Pacific.—^Tho slcamei 
Prometheus arrived ul Now York on Monday 
night, and report* that on tho I3th invt. Gray- 
town was bombarded by tho United States 
sloop of war Cyano, and sot ou fire and de
stroyed. Thi* wturdone becasue the author
ities refused to make ah apology for ah insult 
to Mr. Borland, Atnurioon Minister. -

Three Brjtsj^h.rcwol* witnos^jho jbpri- 
bardmont bul offered no resktaoco, no dives 
were lost; Dor did-the. .iohab^anja^resjst. the 
a tack in any way.wKfoqvar. . •

New York, July 27,4854. ■! . 
Thet2|/Ffca with three day’s later wvetf..

'jut i red^ a hour hnlf-p*«t nin a- tlus'a. m,
C0U011 declined Is Sfoduring the week-. 

Sales* 40,000 bales.*. Quarter Orleans 63 A- 
66|. Sates Friday 60J600 bales.

Flbta*. Market lower.—Philadelphia and' 
Bahimoro 34s 6d, closing dull. Wheat gene
rally unbbangsd,; Mixed American 10* Gd- 
Curn more actiyeand steady. White 33s 6d~ . 
Yellow 34* 6% , .

Provisions duiL—Beef unchanged. Lank 
steady, 52s a 53*. Mouey .active. CoosoU- 
91J, a decline of 94.
“ Y THE ^EASTERN WAR; £ q
It >*’ stated ihat Austria will summons- 

Russia Id evacuate the Principalites.
.’Tho Turks captured the Isle of Ramidill, 

after a battle of two hours.
The Russians xel fire tu several vessels.— - 

The number of Turksthat crossed the Danube 
on the Sih was 30,000’; they were opposed 
by the Russians, but the latter were entirely 
defestctl/SOO-being killed and woonded.
, The Allied Fleets were last seen sailing 
fur Scba*topol—they numbered fifty eight 
sail.' ■

One hundred and fifty waggons * with 
wounded raldiets had arrived at Bocbarett- 
Among the wounded were eighty officers.

A Butlin despatch says that Napier’s fleet 
had joined, Admiral Corry’s fleet in thu Barco . 
Sound.

Accounts from Transyhrani* state that 
Austria and Russia were concentrating their 
forces on their respective frontiers. Four 
hundred and fifty carts' laden with Russians, 
had arrived nt Jassy. *

The convents on the frontier of Palermo 
were being despoiled by tho Russians.

The rebels in Spain, and their commander,^ 
O’Donnell, are near Alraagio. A small JV- 
publio riritig near yaleucia, has been put - 
down. t. J u.vv'lix
„A. telegraph, report, from Stockholm, dared 

Joly the .7th, says that all commonicatfotfo 
with Finland hud been forbidden. Even tho 
Swedish Mail rtuaraer has been stopped nnd 
ordered back by the British cruizers. A let-., 
lor from St. Petenburgh gives a gloomy io- . 
port of the working classes.

The Emperor Napoleon review*] tho- a 
troups destined for the Baltic, ot Boulogne, 
nnd addressed them in a brief nnd energetio J 
speech. They would embark on the 25th.of 
July. Il is rumoured that the French army j 
has received a chock in Africa. *. j 4

Omar Pasha had arriycrl at Silbtria. Tho-. J 
Dobrudschu was not yet evacuated. Tho> « 
Anglo^Frjtpch were encamped near Varna:* *

i

A .pitched bnlllu between the Turk* and. 
Russian's at Rutschnk was daily anticipated. 
Thu Russians have completely dosed 
frontier.' ___ _______ ’

The cholera continued to prevail at St. Pe
tersburg. On tho 1st of July there were'iive.-. 
hundred and eighty- cases in that city,'* Tbu 
cholera iti- it* worst form had broken out in f 
the Australian emigrant ship Virago, which 
put back to Liverpool with fifty death*. The' 
American ship BoodUy put back leaking.

Latest Accounts from Spain report that rhe' 
insurgents intended to carry ort a guerrilla* 

war’ '
India—Tho overland mail brings Calcutta 

date* to June 1st. Thule in India was dull.-
No. mail from Chinn, by thia arrival.
Wright’s circulat of July 14th reports ^piv 

doing well in all tho growingdn^riot^throogn- 
ont the country and although anGwer^ bavo 
boon gcuurally experienced dpring th 
week .extensive, draining so universal,, 
prevented any mbohief, beyond rolar 
tho maturity of wheal, fto. A low tempet^' 
aluro is causinga fear for potatoes, and altM^ 
dy rumors of disease are in circulation which 
must be rcoeivod with caution. Cora tnar- / 
ket has.^tien dull, and prices both of when. /. 
and flour has favoured buyer** who act oh .' j 
the reserve, nnd. restricted operations tttilfl* . 
module wants. Indian Cunt improvtM fa- F 
value', and iri'inore request. |

.TbfcAfrica left Liverpool op the 1 Stbinlj* ] 
Tlje brings niuetr-five passenger*. j
23'pl.j when off Capo Ray, pesred the Atncnt^^f 
to bound At Liveipod. . .4V.\ )
7 Ooo P»ghty-aU person* dfed Z
On om dgpal Hstsmlles, ofTCjj plroleta,. x h

i

viuwth.it
they.de


Election Returns. Summary.
UPPER CANADA.

Liberal Coo.
falcngnry—Hon. J. S. Macdonald 1
Niagara—J. C. Morrison 1
Peterborough—John Langton 1

• South Simcoe—Hon. W. B. Robin-
. ran - - - . - . I

* South Wellington—A J Fcrgusson 1
, North Oxford—Donald Malhiesun 1

East Bran'—D. McKerlie,
. West Brant—Mr Biggar '1
.. East MidIceox—William Nilos 1

W<nt Middlesex—John Scatchrd 1
- East Elgin—Dr Southwick 1
•Lincoln—W. II. Merritt 1
•Lambton—George Brown 1
•^Victoria—James Smith 1

Went Riding Durham—Munroe 1
East do do—F. H. Burton, f 1

14 Toron to City—J G Bowes 1
• > do . do--J II Cameron 1
i West Northumberland—S Smith 1

Brock vide—George Crawford I
■South Ontaria—J M Lnmbden 1
Stormont—Mr Mattico , 1

•’North Hastingtt-^Billa Flint 1
* North-Harting.*— Mr Murney 1

Prescott—W McCann ’ 1

, EAST DURHAM,

Cavan, majority for Burton 183
.-Manvcrs do do _ 74

Hope, mojnriry tor Smith 84
Port Hope, do do- 40

w3toL 124 257
Majority for Burton, 133

'West NonruvMBERLAND.—Sidney Smith, 
<E»q., has been returned,for this Riding by a 

a majority of 131. .*

> *-*■ •’ f" CZAR*

Tim Debats rays that nothing can exceed 
iho- irritation of tho Emperor.

• Ono thing certain (says that paper) is iho 
• profound irritation of tho Czar, which attacks 

both mon and things j irritation against tho 
soldiers, who are riot invincible, and who an* 

' under the enemy’s sword, or struck down by 
, contagions diseases; irritation aganst the gen- 
■erglSf who a*low themselves to be stopped by 

। - obstacles which they ought to have foreseen
and overcome ; irritation against the minis- 

- trotion.pepattmenl, which arc not able to pro
vide for the necessities of tho army, and 
which have not calculated in time the neces- 

* sary provisions and material; irritation 
against Austria and Prussia—that is to say, 
against tho movement of public opinion 

€. which has manifested itself in Germany; 
against tho governments, who were either 
unwilling and unable to resist that move
ment; and against the two Sovereigns, whose 
f i ‘ndship and gratitude tho Emperor Nicho
las fiallcio I himself he nad secured forever. 
«• On wl nt can one reckon henceforth,” he 
exclaimed, “ if tho Emperor of Austria and 
the Kins of Prussia are wanting in the most 
honorable and dearest sentiments ? Austria 
employs against mo all the resources of her 
■feaditfanal ability. She carries Prussia along 

। • with her. I know it; but what ingratitude !
The King of Prussia and tho Emperor of Aus- 
tria''bave then forgotten all that they owe me.

‘ Wthnut me—without my armies—the one 
and the other would have censed to reign 
Alone, I saved them against the world; but 

’ do they believe that all is ended, and that 
■ they are in safely ? If I thought only of ven
geance, I would let their enemies do what 

,-lhor liked, and the affair would not be a long 
■one. The Emperor of Austria announces to 
me a declaration of war. I shall not gn to

L

Riot.—At Kingston.a preacher mim
ed Orr, lately known by tho name of “Angel Ga
briel” preached or declaimed here on Sunday last 
in the C t/ Hall. Orr has of I a tn beefl nrcuntont- 
cd to street preaching, and intended to cany out 
that system hero a ji\in as he hud done on a former 
occasion, but the Mayor, fearing llidt if he did so, 
a breach of the peace would lie provoked, and 
ltaving.no power to prevent the open air preach
ing, allowed Orr.the use of the City Hall, under 
iho immediate survcilance nt I lib police, doubtless 
thinking that thus all trouble would have been I 
pirveilled. Bill even bene a gang of rowdies was 
collected) thi meeting broken up, luid a tight was 
■excited in the itrtets, which was attended with 
more or less injury to some halt dozen individu
als. There would have been no riot whatever, 
had not sonic pCrwuu designed and made arrange
ments for it, and'therc. we hope. will be discov
ered anti brought to justice, for whatever may be 
the opinion entertained of Orr himself. and his 
extravagances, there can be but one ns to the con
duct of those who incite to riot and possibly blood
shed. There persons should be made to feel the 
full extent of the responsibility which they as
sume in such matters.

Warning to Boys.—A case was tried 
at the sessions last week in this city, which should 
be a warning to such boy* as are in the habit of 
fighting or striking others. It appears that two 
boys used hash words at each other, when one of 
the lads took the other by the neck, and nftcr 
kicking him, thrust him down, causing him to 
break nis thigh bone. It is likely that the boy 
who caused the injury had no intention of doing 
so, but had he not struck the other lad, the latter 
would hot have received tho injury he did. In 
consequence of this street quarrel, one boy sutlers 
from a broken limb for six or seven weeks, and 
another boy is sent to prison for causing the inju
ry. It is hoped that parents will tell their boy* 
Inis incident, and discourage in them the too fre
quent practice of fighting in-the streets.—Mon
treal Witness.

An Iron Pavement.—The people of 
New York are about to try an Iron pavement, 
similar to one which has been sufficiently tested 
in Court Street, Boston, and found to answer the 
desired purpose. It will consist of iron blocks in 
the shape of a wheel, each about twelve inches 
in diameter, and about six inches deep. The up
per side of the spokes is ..bout one inch in thick
ness, tapering off t»the eighth of on inch at the 
bottom. The interstices are to be filled with gra
vel. The iron has been notched and cut into 
groves to afford g>*od foothold for horses.

Testimonial.—On Thursday evening 
last, the Baptist Church of London presented the 
Rev. K. Boyd, their late pastor, with a purse, on 
the occasion of his removal Io Hamilton, as a 
testimonial of the esteem and affection with which 
he has ever been regarded by tho members of the 
church and congregation. Mr. Boyd preached 
hisfarewcll Sermons on Sabbath morning and 
evening to large and attentive audiences. For » 
length of time, Mr. Boyd has suffered from a spinal 
disease, the severity of which has been much aug
mented by his untiring exertions, and at length 
caused his removal. His loss will bo greatly felt 
and regretted by the people of London, among 
whom be has arduously labored for the last five 
years.—Free Preu.

Railroad to Owen Sound.—A pub
lic meeting was recently held al this place.by 
which a committee was appointed to correspond 
with the Director* of the Toronto and Huron road’ 
asking for a continuation of the line to the Sound. 
The Secretary of the Committee has received a 
reply, from which we learn that the directors 
state t

“ That although they are fully alive to the ad
vantages of the proposed continuation of the 
Northern Railway, they arc not at present in a 
pantion to warrant their entering into any definite 
arrangement for the extension of the line, and arc 
consequently unable to supply any details for the 
basis Of snch arrangement.

'* They desire at the same time to assure the 
committee, that whenever the question of exten
sion shall be considered, the claims of the Owen 
Sound country, as connected with the advantage* 
it may present, will receive their best consider
ation.”— Guelph Adfertiser.

NOTICE.
nPHE Undersigned, Pound Kce|Hsr, 2nd Con. of 
I Hope, has now in his pocv-Minn a SOREL 

HORSE with a White Star in his forehead ; im
pounded on tho I8lh ol July.

The owner can have him by proving property 
and paying all charge*.

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

Hope, July 25,1854.

It THOMPSON, 
Pound Keepti 

■\8

MITCHELL’S HOTEL,
LINDSAY, C. W.

Good Accommodation and Attendance

If’ines and Liquors of Choice Quality.

Lindsay. July, 1854.

FARM FOR SALE.

rOHE Subscriber offers for Sale hi* Farm, South 
£ J ot Lot No. 10 in the 3rd Con. Hope, situate 

2 miles Irom Port Hope. This is one that needs 
no puffing, and, for quality of soil, beauty oi 
situation, purity of waler, convenience of build
ings, state of repair Ac., has few cqnnls.

A largo portion of the purchase money 
may remain on the premises secured by mort- 
guge. Anew Rkafino .Ma ch ini: and several 
other Farm Implements for Sale Chkii*.

WILLIAM IL ALLEN.
Hope, 29th July, 1854,

CAUTION
49.

TTTHEREAS my WIFE Margaret lies left my 
IT bod and bomd without any provoicalion, 1 

therefora forbid any person trusting or harbouring 
her on my account, as I svlll not pay any debt 
contracted by her niter this date.

ED W.\RD_ .MASTERSON.
Hope, July 19lli, 1854. x 47-3w.

County Councilo
'DHE Municipal Council, of the United Counties 
1 ol Northumberland and Durham, will meet 

at the Court House, Cobourg, on Tuesday the first 
day of August next, nt lhe hour of 2 o’clock, r. 
M., tor the de«]Kttch of business in conformity to 
their adjournment of I6ll> June lust

MORGAN JELLETT,
Cuunly Clerk.

County Clerk*, office.
Cobourg. 17th July, 185*1,

HATS I HATS! I HATS!! 1

A Choice and well Selected Slock, Just Re- 
r\ ceived from New York.

GEO. LONGMAN & Co.

INDIAN RUBBER CLOTHING.

FULL STOCK. New and Cheap.
GKO. LONGMAN & Co.

NEW SPRING STOCKS,

Without nucKLK.

t Very nice assortment, quite new, very neat, 
/l in fact a finish to a Gents, attire.

GEO. LONGMAN & Co.
Port Hope, July 20lb, 185*1. 47

Grand Free Exhibition!
Profcnor McFarlan i’t Great JErial .heension 

on a Single IPue.lothe utmoit height of the 
towering pavilion of

H. HEWLETT,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Pout Horn
Conouno and lhe Public generally, that being 

vbout to retire from tho Dry Goods and Grocery 
business, will commence

ON the Macnilamizwl Roads in the Townships 
ol Clarke and Darlington,
F/VL’ HUeXDJtL'D ^AHORERS, 

100 Two-horso Teams, and 100 Carts- 
to whom and for which the highest wages will be 
paid. Apply to Mr. Oku. Leqland, Agent at 
Bowmttnvillo, or

Mosars. FOWLER & BOULTON, 
CuntructorSf Cobourg. 

Bowmnnvillc, July 4th, 1854. 4G-tf.

HOUSE TO LET.

A DWELLING HOUSE in Church Street, 
close to tho Presbyterian Church, 

euilab'o for a Largo Family. Rent mode
rate. Apply to the Proprietor,

JAS. CLARKE.
46July 6th, 1854.

AMERICAN
MEDICINAL OIL,

GREAT BARGAINS
A T

SANDERS

ON SA TURD A Y, J U L Y 8th, 1854.

At a Reduction of 15 per Cent- -
THE WHOLE OF HIS

New and Splendid Stock, 
Consisting—Plain and Filled Cashmeres, Barege 
and China Crape Shawls and Srnrls. Black 
nnd Coloured Satins and Satin Tures. 2*1 inch 
rich Shot Glace, Ch«*ck nnd Brocado l Silk* — 
Dress Good* in llbile and Primed Mvalins, Chal- 
lirs, MoSuirs nnd Florentine*, Coloured Cobourg* 
Figured and plain Alapora*, printed Cashmere* 
ana Detain*. Block Orleans, Cobourg*, Thibet 
and Paramatta' Cloths. Illiitc and Coloured Sax- 
oney Flannels. Pnrarols, Ribbons, Flowers and 
Feathers. Jaconet,Check. Book Mulled and Nain
sook Muslin. Plain and figured Notts. Black 
Silk and Thread Laces. Muslin and Lace Habit 
Shirts. Sleeves and Cape*. 2 nnd 3 ply Kidder
minster. Tn|»cslry, Biussells nnd Velvet pile Car
pets. Hearth Rugs 6 nnd 10|. Printed Druggels. 
SJ. Crumb Cloths, Oil Cloths, Colton Union 
and Linen Diapers. 6-4, 8-4, 10-4 and 16-10 
Linen Damask Table Cloths very superior. 
8-4 and 10-1 Cotton and Linen Sheetings.— 
10 4 and 12-1 Marseilles Quilts. White and 
Coionred Toilet Covers. 3-1 and 4-4 Cotton 
Linch Ticks. Union nnd Worsted Printed and 
Damask Moreen*. Chintz Furniture, Cotton and 
Bbrstcrl Fringes. White and Coloured Stays, 
Silk and Cotton Hosiery. Colton, Lisle, Silk and 
Kid Gloves &c. A very superior lot of Steam 
Looms, plain and twilled. 7-8 and 4-1 Hoyle’* 
Print*. Superfine Black nnd Coloured Broad 
Cloths. Black, Fancy, Plain and Sheppard’s 
Ptaid Doeskin* and Tweed*. Black nnd figured 
Satin Vests and office coat*. Gents Shirts, plain 
and fancy in Cotton and Jferinu. Linen Collars, 
Neck Ties, Silk, Linen and French Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, &c,

The Groceries
Consist of

TEAS, SUGARS, &c., &c.
Viz., Muscovado, Crushed & Lump Sugar, Soaps. 
Mnuld Candles, Starch, Spices, &c., ike. Young 
Hyson mid Gunpowder Tens. Also a very super
ior lot ol Black Teas Imported direct from Lon
don, England. Comprising Congo, Souchongs, 
Scented, Orange, Pekoe mid Capers very fine fla
vour in lots to suit purchasers.

H. H. begs to call ns|>eeial attention to the fact 
of this being one of the Most liuroitTANr Stocks 
ever oriniKD ix this Town,and well adapted 
for family purposes ns it consists of First Cluss 
Goods.
Corner of Walton and Ontario Streets,

OPPOSITE FOSTER & CARSON’S.
Port Hope, July 3, 1854. 46.

~F0R SALE?"

THE East half of Lol No. 19, in the 7th Conccs- 
cession of the Township of Cavan.

For terms and further particulars.
Apply to GEO. BR0GDTN,

Solicitor.
46:Port Hope, July 5th, 1S54.

To the Musical World !

EXTENSIVE TRADE SALE.
HE Subscriber will offer to the trade

BY AUCTION, 
about the middle of July, an Extensive assortment 
of general Goods, ennsixting of Frosh 

TEAS, SUHAHS, FRUITS, TOBACCOS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

Also.—Tbo Remainder of the Stock of Mesjr. 
P. Z. Maqnan 4c Co. : Consi.ling ol Scaronable

Dry Goodsi
READY-MADE CLOTHING, fee. tec. 

The whole forming one of tho Largest nnd mo.«t 
Varied Stocks ever offered by Auction in Port 
Hope, and is well worth the attention ol buyers.

Catalogues will bo furnished in a few day*.
F. MURPHY,

Auctioneer.
Port Hope, Jbne 26th. 1654. 45

1’OVJVD.
BETWEEN tho Guido Board and Port Hope, 

A BAG OF BICE.
The owner may have it by proving property 

and paying the expenses of this advertitomeot. 
Apply at thia office.

Port Hope, June 28, 1854. n45

TOJLET.
THE Hotel at the Head of Rice Lake, w«1I 

known ns the Btwdley Hotel. Ths house is 
commodious mid in good repair, with excellent 

stables and sheds attached. Rent moderate and 
possession given immcdialnly.

For further particulars apply to the subscribors 
al Port Hope.

J. & B. BLETCHER.
Port Hope, June 29,1854. n-15

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

THREE YOUNG MEN as helpers in the 
Blacksmith*. Shop, and one as Apprentice in 

u,. Wood Shop.. R. SHER1N.'

Port Hope, Joly 30th. 1864. 45

T. B. WRAGG Junr*, 
Wholesale and Retail 

HARDWARE MERCHANT, 

PORT HOPE, C. W.

THE Subscriber begs to inform bis Friends and 
tho Inhabitants of Port Hope and the surround

ing Country, thnt he has opened the -Store lately 
occupied by Messrs. P. A Magnan <fc Co., 
THREE noons EAST OF THE NORTH AMERICAN 
and is now Receiving and offers for sale an ex
cellent arid well Assorted Stock of

inert il; I shall wait for it; but let him undor- 
sinderstand clearly, that if I wish to remain 
‘In the principalities, no one will make me 
quit .them. The war, the real war, the great

I * war has not yet commenced; ii will com- 
ritenco soon, if I am forced to it, and they 

| ’ -will -find themselves in face of an army of 
■500,000 men. Wo shall then sec What will 
.happen.

( A Bold Stroke.—We heard an Anecdote 
I'tfrom a gentleman who recently.travel jed by 

train from Bri.toFlo London, which displays 
quick willed promptitude of some peo- 

‘ - pie. There was in tho carriage with him a 
I aellow-passenger, a stranger to him, but whq 

while-looking out qf the window soon after
I ;the-train passed Swindon, had his Bat blown 
•off. -Without hesitating a moment, or pas
sing a second in perplexity, he took from the 
Toot-straps over his head a new leather hat-

I -box, and threw it out of the window after the 
•hut. All looked astonished at his appear- 
-ance of foolish wilfulness, and our informant 
’ventured to ask him if he thought it a wise 
act,/because he bad lost his hat, to throw 
•away his hat-box also? “Certainly,” re- 
_p!»ed the other, “my hat was a now hat, and 
if Lome policeman or workman picks it up, 
h't^wjllioither pul it on his greasy head or 

{■carry ’it along to the next station in his hand, 
nintil, on a wet day like this, il is ruined.— 
*No*» whcn he secs the lial-box near it, he 
'WilLhavo tho sense to put it into it, and my 
•da me is in the hat-box: so that I can have 
(both-sent up to London after me;” and so 
saying he deliberately put on his travelling 
■cap, and made himself quite easy on the 
pourt. Our informant on returning from 
■town, was curious enongh to inquire al Swin- 
jdon-if these calculations were successful, and 
learnt it was jnst as ho anticipated. The 
ihntund the hat-box were found, and the 
name being seen, they were forwarded to 
London for the owner.—liristol Times.

Forgers Arrested.—Four rascals 
hailing from Philadelphia, named Matthew Mat
thews, John Gill, W. L. Mentzer, andC. Saxton, 
recently obtained $3,700 from the Rutland Bank, 
Vermont, by forged checks. Muttbews and Gill 
were taken in this city, ami AleiitXer at Rouse’s 
Point. $3,301) of the money was rcovered.

Gold.—A genljeman with some spare 
time on bis hands has made the Jolfowing calcu
lation :

Since the first discovery of gold in California, 
the yield baa averaged about 60,000,000 a year, 
or $oj)ix».000 a month, $1,250,000 a week, $1 ,- 
88521 a day,, $7,000 au hour, or $12^1 dollars a 
minute!

Luxuries in Japan.—During Com- 
modoro Perry's late visit to Japan, himself and 
suite were entertained at a feast by the natives.— 
Cooked worms, fried snakes, and a vuncty ol 
indigestible compounds were served up, of which 
they were obliged to partake through etiquette. 
Hereafter, a strong stomach may be considered 
as a high recommendation in a Japanecse diplo- 
malisL

Dancer of Premature Interment. — 
We team that a Indy residing in Windsor died 
yesterday morning. A coffin and shroud were 
procured, and the body was prepared lor inter
ment. The arrangements tor the funeral were 
completed, and as the undertaker was placing the 
body in the coffin last evening, she revived, and 
shows evident symptoms of convalescence.—De
troit Paper.

Victoria Bridge.—The first Coffer 
Dam tor the Victoria Bridge is now ready. The 
waler has been pumped out,and the masonry will 
be proceeded with at ouce. Preparations are al
so making to lay the first alone ot the structure, 
and every thing promises a rapid progress tor Uns 
great provincial work.— Pilot.

New York Streets.-An appropriation 
of $100,000 is asked by the street Comi/iissioner 
ofNtw York, for the purpose of keeping the 
streets clean from the 1st July to the end of tho 
year. During (lie three months ending 30th of 
June, the sum of $83,80-1.77 was expended.

' LEVI J. NORTH’S'CIRCUS, 
Will take place n few minutes previous to the 
Circus performance, on every clear day.

N. B.—The ascension will not take ptace 
during a rainor4rig!xiviud.. JTh« Circus perlorm- 
ucc taker place oil all occasions without regard 
o weather.

ALFRED T. HEATH FIELD
(From London, England.)

RETURNS his sincere thanks to the Inhabi
tants of Port Hope and its vicinity, for the 

l<arronage he has received, and informs them that [ 
he continues to give Instructictns on the 
PIANO-FORTE, and hopes by assiduity and 
attention io merit their future support.

For Terms, apply to Tilt*. Heatjifield. 
Toy and Stationary Store, Walton Street.

Port Hope, July 12lli, 185-1. 47

■V0T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a 
*•' Dividend at the rate of Ten Percent, 

per annum on the paid up capital Stock of 
THE HOPE CONSOLIDATED ROAD 

COMPANY, 
has been declared, fot lhe half year ending 
30th June, 1854. And tho sutno is now 
payable al the office of the undersigned.

' ‘ T. TURNER,
Scc.y. Tres. 

Port Hope, 3rd July, 1854. 2w-46

Engliah, American and German, which from his 
connexions in England and Montreal he is ena
bled to offer nt ns Low a Price as they can be 
obtained any where In this country.

His STOCK which is all NEW, and Imported 
Direct, consists ol:—Scotch, Refined and Swedes 
Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron. Boiler Plate. 
Glamorgnit Canada Plates. Pont Pool Charcoal 
Tin Plates. Coil, Cable, Log. Trace and Halter 
Chains. Cut, JProught, Pressed, Horse and 
Clout Nails. Cast, Spring. Blister and German 
Steeb Mouse Hole and other Anvils. Smith’s 
Bellows and Vices. Smethwick and German 
Glass. Boil’d and Raw Linseed Oil. Sperm. 
Lard and Machinery Oil. Turpcntiire. Patent 
Dryer and Putty. jPhrrontcd Dry White Lead. 
Warranted Ground While Lead. Window S^sh. 
Manilla and Hemp Rope. IIambro Lines and 
BeJ Cords. Nova Scotia Fire Proof Paint. A 
full assortment of Saddlery. Carpenter’s and 
Millwright’s '1’ools. Spear and Jackson,s Cele
brated filill, Circular, Hand, Pannel and Rip 
Sates. Gang S'awf,4| and 5 feet. And a com
plete assortment of Household Hardware ol all 
kinds.

T. B.-Wbago, Manutacturcr.of Sxikxi and 
Cut NArt.1, Montreal.

Agent for Port Hope,
T. B. WUAGG.Junr.

Port Hope, July 1st, 1854. 45

Iievi J. North’s
COLOS.IAL CIRCUS, CLEAR THE TRACK TO THE TRADE,

The Sey-Lark.—-This bird, a denizen and 
r«6. great a favorite in the old country, is 
ainon^Kt those most missed by immigrants 
tri ih«irrural settlements and visits, both hem 
and gene.ally in the Slates. It has,however, 
becplimporled into one part of that Country, 
knd^Tt appears, has established a colony at 
Wtlmiogton, Delaware. Their introduction 
is so-recenl as March of last year, and is at- 
iributed to a Mr. John Gorgas of the above 
pity; The Statesman, .the paper which ap
pears, first to hare noticed the fact, says:

** Tito skylark is met with in every coun
try of Europe. Ils song is familiar to (he car 
oh-the Russian or Italian, as to that of tho 
English peasant. It is every where a favor
ite, and has interwoven itself into tho very 
Inngriago and poetry of the nations. But its 
•lieerful note has never, we believe, nn'il 
Iritbin the last year, been heard on this con- 
linent.”
.J He observes further:
“ That they have now fairly colonized in I 

iMi' neighborhood, is no longer a 'matter of I 
loubt ; and from this point as a centre, they 
rill now p«obably extend all over iho coun- 
ry. until they- become ns common here as in 
heir native fields across tho waler.”

** Another Richard in the Field.”— 
fliaj, Macduff was “nltimntoly ripped from 
its "trjdtticr’s'womb;” and" that Richard the 
rhird wqs born with teeth, are assertions, al
lhough mmle by the immortal Shakespeare 
kimself, sorpo take tho liberty of doubting.— 
However, if wp qrr to believe the Jackson- 
rille CenutUutiqt\alisl, who is responsible for 
he following, wo have a confirmation ol the 
alter statement, and lliat is of such a mar- 
reilotit nature that it ought to make us more 
liberal in considering the authenticity of the 
Hher •
“The wife of one of our subscribers, Mr. 

Elias Metcalf, living near Jacksonville, pre- 
jented her husbiuid a few days since with a 
ton, who, like Richard 111.*“ was torn with 
Belli.” Wo are told the little fellow has a 
line mouthful of them. j^Qlhvr qud son are 
doing well.
I Ship Building in ToRortTs.-r-Messrs. Hays, 
Brothers 1c Go.-,-are bunildiga ship (or Ocean 
ia^rjgation, in this city, near tho Northern 
Raifioad rcrminnu bn Front Street. Her di- 
uenMons afs 162 feet between, pprpondicu- 
lars; 31 feel beam, and 17 feel o inches 
lepth of hold. She is being built entirely of 
lhe best white Oak ;]copp^r fuiened, and 
frill be, we undursund, in every respect a 
irsl class vessel. Her builder is Mr. A. 
WcFic, who ha* had many yearq experience 
|n the largest building yards in Quebec.
LTbo same firm hasaiso a barquo--of shout 
y)0_ tone burthen in progress near Cold We- 
W4>a. Lake Horoe.‘Both tamoIs'am ex- 
ffeefed to ta laj.nghad this fall.

4.The N. Y. Times calls on its readers 
toiea re off eating nicat during the hot weather, 
and subsid on ripe train and wholesome vegeta
bles, as a preventive against cholera, and all other 
ills which flesh is heir to, during the dog-days.

A Great Clatter among Wives.— 
The Deteret i^ews appears dressed in mourning 
for the death of Elder Willard Richard,, one ol 
the-Momion .Saints, who leaves - twenty desolate 
wives tb mourn his loss. Mr. Richards was a 
native of Hopkinton, Massachusetts.

Died

In this Town, on the 24th Inst., Mr. Thomas 
H. Cawthiorne, Joiner, after only a few hours’ 
illness; he has left a widow and five children 
to mourn his loss.

Drowned at Sea, on 19th March last. Alexander 
Low, seventh Son of A. Phillips, Commission 
Merchant, Glasgow.

a LYON’S KATHAIRON.

FOR Prexcrutny, Jleftoring, Cleaming, and 
Beautifying the Hair, alleriating Ncrvou* 

Headddic and Curing eruptive Difeatei of the 
;5Urin. , It* reputation, co-extensive with the 
.’Civilization of the globe.makes all praise supcr- 
floouc, all cxaggeraiioti iiii|K»Mbic • and since it* 
discovery has found no sulntitute to compete its 
incontested—it* incontestable superiority. Phy
sicians and Chemists,—honorable citizens from alt 
profcMiotts of life,—the leading Journals of Eu
rope and America^—Ladies who baveu»ed it unou 
their dressing-tables, and Mothers in their Nur- 
wfies.—in fact, its million [<alron* everywhere, 
Irom plebians to king, jironouncc it the most 
pleatand effective article citherns a Mrdica 
or Toilet preparation ever produced. Do not tail 
to give it« trial. Price but 25 cents.
D. S, BARNES, Proprietor, Itil Broadway, N. Y*

From the National Ampithentrc, Philadelphia. 
Thia stupendous establishment, at once the larg
est and most magnificent in lhe world, comprising 
artists from every quarter of the Globe and 
an immense Stud ol Horses, 
WILL EXHIBIT IN Napanee, SatunJay, July 
29th., Belleville on Monday, July 31st.. Trenton. 
Tuesday, August 1st. Colbome, Wednesday, 
2nd., Cobourg, Thursday, 3rd,

PORT HOPE, FRIDAY. 4th., '
Bowmanvillc, Saturday 5rli, Whithy, Monday, 
7tb., Diiffih’s Creek, Tuesday, 8th., Toronto, 
Wednesday, 9tb. and Thursday; 10th.

ADMISSION, BOX 50e. PIT 25c.
Upon which occasion the following celebrated 

performers, who stand without equals in Europe 
or America, will appear:

Mr. Levi J. North, tho distinguished Eques
trian ;

Mr. Buirelt Runnells, lhe Great Double and 
Qtadtuple Horseman;

Proleswr James McFarland, the unapproacha
ble Tight-Rope Performer; (

Signor Cnppaliuo the eminent Naturalist, will 
introduce his •-••ondcrlul RUSSIAN BEARS, iu 
feats ot Dansing, Wrestling, Chariot-Rucing, 
&c., &c.;

Little Victoria North, the most youthful,grace
ful, and interesting artist of the present age.

Master Jennings, in his beautiful act of the 
Poses Platliqiie ;

Monsieur Edgar, the renowed and wonderful 
pcrlormci on the Crescent Cord and throv.er of 
Double Somersets;

Master Willie, the Daring Young Horse-man 
in the great act of the Hurdle Race;

Mr. Archer will perform hi* act of the Revol
ving Globe;

Ben Jennings, Clown to the Circle, will open 
his inexhaustable Budget ol Futf, "dispensing a 
piofusion ol Laughing PHilosorfliy, Bun Mots,Hits 
nt-tbc Times, 'tesh Jokes, Comic Sayings, Sa
tire, Sentiment and Stump Speeches, Galvanized 
Grins, Fantastic Grotesques, Love Ditties, mid 
Soft Yarns, which h«‘ will distribute to the laugh
ter loving multitude with prodigal liberality,

N. IL—The Proprietor respect fully call* the 
attention of the public to his Bills.—Kc”What :s 
advertised on them he |>crtornu.

BENJ MOORE,'Agent.

'g’HE SUBSCRIBERS will open 
. “ out in their

N-VW CABINET WARE ROOMS I 
(Betw -en the Commercial and Upper Canada 
Banks) in two or three weeks with the best varied

{Stock ol* Furniture
ever exhibited in one establishment in Canada.

Their Stock will be of the latest French styles 
and covered iu rich Silk Damask, Brocatelle. 
Union Damask, Leather and Satin finished Hair 
Cloth. Drawing room Sells can be furnished with 
suits of Curtains to match ; we have drawings ol 
the latest French designs lor Furniture and Cur
tains: wo have on hand German and French gilt 
Cornices { gilt Mantle Pier and Toilet Glosses ot 
patterns that will bear washing ; Marble Top 
Centre, Pier. Side, Sofa and fancy 'Fables in 
Brocatelle. Egyptian Green Spar, Italian and 
Agate, we give you n sample of some of our 
prices, all other work in proportion.
Hair set Muhogany chnira from 
French Bedsteads Elizabethian style 
Extension or 'I'elcscope 'rubles 
Bedsteads 
Cane seat chairs 
Wood scat do

All work warranted tp give satisfaction or 
returned ; if any Establishment will sell for our 
prices we will come down 10 percent each time. 
Ladies and Gentlemen if you want to buy furni
ture we will name prices for cash, that will pul 
all competition at defiance, even at the other side 
of the Lake.

All orders punctually attended to in future.— 
IPe have to apologize to our numerous customers 
lbr.no: attending to our Ware Rooms for the past 
tew months, thereby letting'(hem go to. other 
town to purchase; it wn» caused by our making 
preparations to manufacture by machinery so as tu 
sell nt lhe above low prices. We invite you back 
to an examination of bur stock and prices.

N. B. Due notice will be given the timeour 
new ware rooms will be open.

RUSSELL BROTHERS.
Port Hope, June 28, 1854. 45
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FARMS TO LET
FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

NO. 1. LOT No. 8 7n tho 3rd Concession of 
HOPE, on the road between RLETCHERS 
CORNERS and the Guide Board.

There are between 80 and 90 acres in a good 
state of cultivation, with every accommodation ol 
buddings.

NO r—Part of Lot No. 22, in the 5th Con
cession of Hope, with 27 acres tiuder cultivation.

—A L S' O—

A Saw-mill with about 14 acres of land attach
ed. The Mill is new, and in a good situation for 
'Timber.

Possession given for No. 1,1st of April next, 
with plough leave and pasture this tall. For No. 
2^—possession given a* soon as lhe crops arc ta
ken off. Possession of tho Mill on the atb ot De
cember next.

For further particulars apply to tho proprie
tor1— •

. ... , . . JOSEPH-CLARK. I
Hope, July 23thi-18H, 49

TOYS, STATIONARY, BOOKS 

and FANCY GOODS.

TUST RECEIVED from England, by the 
•J Subscriber at his Store on Walton Street, 
opposil Ontario Street, next door to Messrs Hug- 
gart Co.’s Drug Store. A great ar>otltucnt ol 
C.IKAP MU.1IU

Also:—ENGLISH PLAYING CARDS, with 
National Illuminated Bucks.

THUS. HEATHFIELD.
Port Hope, July 12th, 1854. 47

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A MILLER uho understands his business, to 
lYa toko charge ot o Mill with tworua of btones, 
in the Township ol Hope. Apply to

J. MoMURTRY.
Elhabethville P. O.

Township of Hope, July 14, 185*1- 47

If* Origin.—While boring tor salt) water some 
time since, near BurksVilta, Kentucky, the work
men employed, havnig reached the depth of 185 
reel, were astonished to find that they bad arri
ved al a Cavity id which iho Initrurncnt refused 
to farform its office. Presently a liquid of a dark 
green color hegafi to cxcudo Irom the orifice, and 
on wilharad’ing the anger, it rose in a jet, uilb 

j tretntfti'lous fr-icc, to the height of more than 20 
feet. An analysis of the liquid decided it to be 
a most volatile oil, and possession properties ol a 
highly tocdical nature.

From Pro£ Eaton.
This is to certify that 1 have examined the 

compound known as American Oil, and find if 
composed of Naptha anJ other hydrocarbun*, 
such as Naplhcne and Parafine ; it appeaia also 
to contain Sulpher nnd other elements having 
medical properties. Naptha has long been favor
ably known a« a valuable medicine iu all infla- 
matory diseases: this American Oil is much 
more effective. It is harmless in Its acts, and 
what Is said of it, I have no doubt, is true, that 
it is effecting most extraordinary cures. 1 cheer
fully reccommend it to the altentioo of tho pub
lic

A. K. EATON.
Prof of Chtmuliy, C. M. Col. 

Rochester, N. Y., July 15, 1853.
From Dr. Q- Smith.

Stas : The bottle of American Oi! you left 
with me the first of May has done wonders. I 
regret very much that 1 could not have had more. 
1 cured (with the one bottle) three cases of sore 
eyes three cases of deafness, and some of rheu
matism. I have no doubt but large sales can be 
made in the west, and as soon as you can, shculd 
like some more, and Would also like an agency.

• DR. G. SMITH.
Ncwara, Kendall Co., III.

From Dr- H- C- Tavlor-
Sins: A lew weeks since I obtained, through 

the agency ol a friend, part of a bottle of the 
“American Oil,” and such IiM been its effects 
that I am induced to call for a small suply. 1 
have introduced it amongst my pMiens, and it has 
been employed for venous disccsea with the very 

. I . I._ r.. -,,, J g vojJ jn my
1 would like to gc

' * . I navt 
----- ,, r---------- I can el

If required, 1 can give lhe most satisfac
tory references. 1 am constantly in the habit ol 
treating Cancers, and I wish Io test its virtues in 
reference to them. Please write me on tho re
ceipt of this, as the small supply 1 had is nearly 
exhausted. Yours, &c.,

H C. TAYLOR, M .Dr
For ihrcbfLung Diseases, Liver Com

plaints, Coughs, Dj'spcsia, Piles. Rheumatism, 
Cutaneous, Affections and all Inflammatory Dis
eases, and when used externally it never tails ol 
curing Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, 
Cancers, Tumors, &c.

For full particulars ahd directions, sec pam
phlet. *

It is Natvre’s Own Remedv. Price. One 
Dollar per Bottle. Six Buttles for Five Dol
lars. _ ' 47

Turtle, Moses & Northrop, Newcastle, C. 
W:. General Agents, to whom all orders 
must bo addressed.

best results. In tact, it is filling 
materic mcdica admirably. I 
im gcncay g sell Oil upon commission, 
sold several bottles already, provided I 
them, r-------- 1 * ' •

P ORT HOPE

4JJ iTA LXJ 1X1 UJ Ji 3 A J,
Wolfenden & Farquharson

PROPRIETOR!!.
HAVE Constantly on hand and will furnish 

to order, Monuments, head or Tomb 
stones, Chimney pieces, Furniluro 

lops, or anything kept in a sim
ilar Establishment which 

they will sell on as 
reiwonablc terms 

as any in the 
trade.

They hare also on hand a quantity" of roof
ing slate, *a generally in use in the U. S. 

which they will dispose of cheap.
Port Hope, June 15, 1854. 43

CHEAP OKY S0O0S STORE
II. V. S. Begs to return thanks to his customers mid tho public 

generally for their liberal patronage since he commenced businci'i, 
and as some new arrangements will be made in his establishment 
to make room for his Full Importations, it is necessary to cnlar c 
lhe premises, and in consequence of tho disu run gem cuts that will 
occur iu taking down- lhe end of tho shop rind adding tho new 
part, he has determined to

Sell Of I at Cost Pric^
TUE REMAINDER OF HIS ,» -

SPRING and SUMMER PURCHASES, 
to reduce his Stock os much as possible,- before, and while the 
Improvements are making.

Intending purchasers will find this the best opportunity fot* 
getting CHEAP, NEW ahd FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS 
over offered in Town,

Any quantity of Good Butter taken in Exchange for Goods, from 
a pound to a Firkin.

Port Hope, July, 1854.

GREAT ATTRACTION! -
UNPARALLELED BARGAINS ! I

rT'HE Subscribers having REMOVED to the Store lately oedupiedby B. Smurf » 
* beg to inform the inhabitnuts of Port Hopb und surrounding Country, th at thdy ar

Jwt Opening a Splendid' Assortment of * **

STAPLE AHD FANCY DRY ROODS.
Which they will Sett at very Low Prices for Cash. TJro foJJowinje goods will com
prise part of their Slock, viz:—Satin Tures, Plain, Figured and Shot Silks, Printed Cash
meres, Muslin DeLains, Bareges, Printed Cambrics, Crape, Filled, Plain and Printed 
Shawls ; Pmasols—Silk, Satin, Plain and Fancy; Gloves and Hosiery of every description

A’largo Lot of STRAW BONNEtS. Ixindon and New York Fashions. Sowed Work; 
Muslin Collars, ChomirettJ and Ua-lor Sleeves, to which wo would call particular attontiou.'

UlBiZSSft?, ,
In this Department will bo found tho latest London, Pari* and New Viwl/rSskjApw; fa 

Bonnets, Capes and Saques.

Port Hope, May 2£fth, 1854.
LITHGOW k McMINN.-

40

J; R . S . HOWELL
HHVING REMOVED one door IFesf of Mr. Bates1 Dry Goods Store, where 

ha will have facilities for doing a much larger business than heretofore,
haaving purchased an EXTENSIVE STOCK of j

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE/.o
Alt OF WHICH W1X.L BC SOLD J

CHEAP FOR CASH. ;

He would siso invito the ntte^jon of the public to his CONFECTIONERY : r 
and BAKERY ESLABLISHMENT, which wil receive every atteulion. .

Pon Hope, May 25th, 1854. 41 ;

BEAMISH & BOYER,
(SUCCESSORS TO F. BEAMISH i CO.,)

WALTON STREET, PORT : HOPE,
Importers of Engliah, French nnd American Fancy ahd StapU*

»J

THE balance of Mr. P. Z. Magnan'rt stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING- &c. 
amounting to over EIGHT THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, has been removed to MR. 
MIGHT’S large shop, foot of Walton .street, 
and wil be offered lor sale for one week only, 

commencing on .

MONDAY THE 19th Instant-
The Slock now remaining embraces a 

ureal variety of Articles, such as Small 
Wares, unbroken piece's and. packages, that 
were not offered at the recent Auction, and 
are in gootl order.

As the whole positively must be closed off 
immediately, the Traile uro invited to give 
an early call as great bargain* will be giren. 
.Port Hope )

June 16, 1854. J **5

TO LET,

THE BRICK COTTAGE now occupied by 
J. K. Roache, Esq. A good Garden, H eil, 

and Cistern, attached to the premises. Possession 
given on lhe FIRST of AUGUST next, (or first 
of July if required). Apply to

WM. TRICK, Sa.
Port Hope, June 9, 1854. 42

30,000 feet of Walnut Lumber

THE Subscribers will have Thirty thousand 
feet of Walnut Lumber to dispose of in about 

two weeks, at n low figure. Send your orders 
early, il is a zcarce article and will not Inst long.

RUSSELL BROTHERS.
Port Hope, June 28, 1854. 45

HEARSE AND PLUMES
FOR SALE.

Bissonmou of oo-pahthehship,. 0 1
rpHE Co-partiiprship heretofore existing 

1 in tljis town between Donald McLennan.
Crawford Ross and James Morrison, under 
the firm of McLennan, Rom & Co., was/lis- 
dolved on the first day of May lx«t, by ’ the 
death of the raid Crawford Ross, all debts 
due to and by tho said firm will be settled 
by the undersigned.

donald Mclennan.
JAMES MORRISON.

Port Hope, 10th Juno, 185-L

NOTICE.
With reference to lhe above, the business 

of the late firm of McLennan, Ro* & Co., 
will be continued by lhe undersigned undei 
the name stylo and firm of McLennan & 
Morrison.

NOTICE.

STRAYED, or Suppwcd to be STOLEN, n 
BLACK HORSE about 17 hands high, with 

while luce, two white hind feet, one-half oLthe 
ni“h forward fool, is also white.

Tha owner cun have tho.Horse by proving 
property and paying charges, on application to 

RICHARD FALLIS. .
Tavern Keeper. 

Township of Manven, 4th Con., 25th Lot.
June 12, 1854. 1 44

Daily Globe io copy one week and send ac
count to this office.

A SPLENDID He.mise made in the same 
lY. style us the first class Hearse of Toronto for 
sale. Also two setts of Pinnies and Pall. a

Terms liberal. Apply (post paid) to 
RUSSELL BROTHERS.

Fort Hope, June 28, 1854. 45

SUMMER GOODS, 
JUST RECEIVED, 

AT THE CASH S±ORE.

Galbraitli&Anderson, 
NIBTOSIP SOTiLES W 

DRESSES, SHAWLS
CARPETING, &c. '

Port Hope, 15lh-June, 1854. 4-W-4S

OF
fl REMAINING in the Millbrook Post 

Office, on the 1st July, 1854, and 
not previously advertised : 
Armstrong James 
Armstrong John 
Armstrong Rubt. 
Armstrong J. H. 
Armstrong. Eilward

donald McLennan.
JAMES MORRISON.

Pert Hope, IOth June, 1854. 43

POET HOPE BAZAAR
WEST SIDE OF THE BRIDGE,

GREAT BARGAINS 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED AT THE 

People’s Cheap Cash Store!!

AND DEALER^ fjf ' , r .. . - r,r

GROVES' GROGKERY AND GLASSWARE^
* --------- —V—o ■ —

B. & B. wooltl beg to intirrintc to their Customers, and the Public generally, 

that they are now receiving their

Consisting of a varied assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols, .Shawls, Rich 
Brocade Silks, Plain, Black Gro, Delames, Cashmeres, Muslins, Barages, Black 
Alpacas, Orleans, Cobourgs, Worsted, Damask and Moreencs, Cttrlain Trimnjingj, 
of every Description: Cloths, Tweeds, Doeskins, Sa tinetts, Gambroons, ^ineb 
and Cotton Drills of every quality and Price; English and American* Ticking^/ 
Shirtings, Grey Cottonsj Steams, Looms, 5tc. Also, to their .Stock of 
Groceries, C-rtxkcry anti Glassware, which* wilt' be disposed of at very moderate 

Prices, either at WSsvfcytatc or Retail*
call before Purchasing elsewhere will be thmikfullff ricttttd.

;W. BOYER. S. R. :
Port Hope,* May Wth, 1854. 39

■ ■ n.h.. ... ■ ■■- -- at

STRAYED,

FROM Pert Hope, about the 8lh or Oth of June 
last, a CUEaTNUT MARE, withone hind 

loot wljitc anil a white atrip on her tact..
Also.—A year old COLT, ot ■ Brown colour, 

with a white strip on lie luce.
Whoever will give »uch Information as will 

lead to their diicjvrry, or return them to the 
owner, will be suitably rewarded.

ROBERT MITCHELL.
r Port Hope, July 1st, 18M* 47 |

Brown Alexander 
Burton John 
Campbull William 
Cooney John 
Christy Ann 
Charters James 
I’ollis R.
Foild Smniiul
Godilnrd Robert 
Gallaway WlIlium 
Goodfellow Aarohd. 
Greur Mary Janu 
Gmen George 
Grunt Deacon 
Garewt Wm 
Hamil John

2 Hall O. Esq. 
Hummon John' 
Hi* wit- Gcorgo 
Johnston Mary A' Mis 
Jiimi<m>n Robert 
Puech James 
MdMtlbler Sarriuol’ 
Moro Loisiu 
Morris Ahnzinh 
MnCrtbe JoHh'

2 Moriison Jumuo 
Mpgar Patrick 
O-borno Henry 
PiiltarMin, Duncnn 
Rd wen Mrs Tournas 
Ruviow Surah Mrs 
Stack Catharina 
Spark. Matthew 
Snial. Elizabeth 
Sandorson Edward 
Wallace Wm 
Wheelan Patrick 

M. OOWL'SON, P. M.

THE EXTENSIVE AND WELL ^SS.OIITED STOCK
OF

• DRYGOODS READY-MADE CLOTHES
fee..fee.,

TTr|LL and must be di.poscd of at unprecetlen-
W ted low prices. Now is lhe time for pur

chaser to save money.
ON’E CALL WILD SATISTY! !

People*. Stole, May 25, 1854. 40

Dll. PEHltS
HAS REMOVED'to his own premises, op

posite Io the residence of Thomas Benson 
Esq., on Walton Street, where he will always 

1»e in waiting to respond to the eilll ofhia pro- 
■fraaion end attend to'tft operations in Surgical 
and Mechanical Dentislry..

Port Hope, May 23, 1854. 40

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully announces 
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Port Hope, 

that iu addition to his

aROCERY, CONFECTIONARY
AND SALOON BrUMNESS, 

he has just returned from the eastern markets 
with a well selected mid general slock of

FANCY ARTICLES
both useful nnd ornamental, consisting of Jet 
Bracelets. Agate do*„.Ivory Snake do., Steel and 
Silver Brooches, Fancy and Emery do., Bonnet 
and Cap Ribbons, Orange do., Ladies’ Head 
IDresscs, Tortoise Shell Combs, cleg nt Pearl 
Work-Boxes, Fcarl Port Folios, Habit Shirt*, 
Pearl Card Cases, Wbrkcd’Slectes. Coitl Baskets, 
Hair Nets, Mohair Caps', Safety Pins, Ivory 
Crotchet Boxvc, Curd?- Silver Fittings, Silver 
handled Scissor-, bhavrl Pins. Knitting Cotton, 
Gentlemens’ Shirt Collars and Fancy Neck Tie*, 
flair and'Ctothe* Brushes of a quality unequal 
led in Port Hope, Childrens’ Hair Brushes. Toilet 
Bottles, Steel Purees of all description.,-Writing 
Desks, Coat Links, Concertinas—a. new and 
beautilul inltrumcnt, much superior to the Accor
dcan, Gentlemens’ Suspenders. Socks, Kid Gloves 
and Ladies’ Silk Gloves, Brown mid Black 
colourc<l Kid Gloves, Silk Pocket Kerchief., 
Gci.llemcns’ Whisker Brushes with Glass on 
back apd Comb inside, Shell Purees, Spring Bells. 
Garters, Pocket Condi., Shell Combs, Dressing 
Combs, Badger Brushes for shaving. Nail anil 
Tooth Brashes, a superior article of Gentlemens’ 
Razor Strops, Honey Soap, Brown Windsor Soap, 
and numerous other articles, tn all of which the 
Subscriber resncellully invites th- iiispcctioK ol 
the Ladies nnd Gentlemen oi’Port Hope,

.PERFUMERIES.
An elegant assortment of Pr.nru.unnir.* on 

.hand, consisting of Lubins Extract. Boq de Car
oline, Pols* do Genton, Boq Jockey Club. 
.Magnaira, Rose. Mousseline Mnrecliate, Boq dr 
Jenny Lind, Pntchduly Mdleilcur*, Savage* 
Ursina. Lavender Waler, Cologne. Oil., tee.

PATENT MEDICINES.
AH die leading Patent Medicines of the day 

'constantly on'hund, Carlton’. Founder Ointment. 
Carltun** Condition Powder, Merchant’. Gargling 
Oil, King of O|ls,‘ Golllcu Salve for the eye*. 
Chinese Balsam, Pepsin, Chloride de Calcium 
Ayer*. Cherry Pectoral. D’Hlilsey*. Forest Wine, 
Saranparilla Extract, Jtidson’i Cheitiic'al extract 
of Cherry and'Luffgwort, Barry‘a Tricopherous foi 
the beautifying of tha hair, Azorta Orieotal 
Turkish Wine! Toothache drop*. &c.

A Large stock of the best CIGARS of various 
‘ brand., Snuff, fee.

Port Hope, June 2, 1854*
H. GRAY.

41

OF ’ > . J

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD'S,
AB of the Novelties for the Summer of 1854.*

ffl HE Subscriber respcctftrlly in farms'tho Public, that he can* now-offer a 
I Selection of Goons far superior to formeV year#, consisting of the Choicest

Fabrics brought out this Season, and being just arrived By . n < • ?’ \

They may be assured ard thb very latest Styles that can bb ‘shoWiM* tfli * 

Summer.
In the Lafiird Department id a choice ajriortmeht of Rfclt Vienna Broclis. 

.Shawls, Crape Barege and Cashemere. da; Plain and Printed Bareges, Printed ’ 
Muslins and’ Mousseline dcLilines of beautiful Styles, Rich’ French* Bonnbt 
Ribbons; Parasols’, a nd an immense stock of Fancy Straw Bonnets’, xyhldh'can bo 
sold greatly below last year’s Prices

In tire Gentlemens Department is a frill Stock of Black and Colored Broad 
Cloths; Cassitneres, Vestings, Canadian, Stotch and French A’Weeds*, which eflu. 
be made up on the premises.............

A Gootl Fit, Good Style and Worknnnistfip’ Guaranteed.,
A ful Stock of Cotton and IFoolcn Good/. Hubcrddshcry and triall llarcr. ■<''

john bates;; •
.... ’ , 36 ♦ -

!®<)BTANT“NoTICE
Anril 27th, 1S54-.

COBN! COKNH
rp»E- Aib^riber ha. on hand a targe quantity /V.N opportunity is offered to any yes-
1 ot excelfent XX son ot taking charge ot » fir3( rijwr

rrrt-r*--BT* a_* rarv-n-kv *nc*-n a-r I Bobruiaj* House in-this town, doing nn excellent
oDRrf & CORN MJlATr.* I burin^s*- tha ihopncfor being about retiring.- Tlar

| on account oi the House being to pleasantly ait-* 
! italed'.nd in close proximity to the busincra par|of 

the town, that tho businera shnnld be continued.
I and would be happy to bear from some respectu-' 
I ble person who is competent ar»d wiltang-to take 
‘charge of it. Further particulars tnsy tar known

I — ... -I-_ :__________ ■ '

Which he will disporaof in Lots to tun pureb*- boaiders, numbering eight, being dtrinur

Wm- BL ETCHER. 
Port Hope, 25th May, 1851.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,
TJ AT portion of Park Lot No 6. in the Tot 

of Pott Hope, owned by the btlbiicriber, kui! I 
uujoiuing the residence ol M. F.‘Whitehead Esq., I 

liuj been laid out into Building Lois ; which are I 
now offeied for sale. For Private Residences! 
these Lot* cannot be surpassed commandiug as) 
they do a fine view of Lake Ontaro, situated in | 
a healthy and pleasant part of the'Town, and 
within a low minutes walk of die business part 

•oi the I’ow'u, Market & Harbour.*
Plans ol thtf Lots can be seen, and any further 

in formation required, will bo given on applica
tion to

H. H. MEREDITH.
Port Hbper, Mey, 24, ’.854. flin 40

| on «| plicatirei to ibis office. 
Pun Ho)-c,-June 29j 1551,

FDR RAIaFr.
qpHREE BRICK DWELLING HOUSES and 
I tho Wooden Dwelling House on WuZfon and 

Rrown Streets th- property of T. W. MiTcxftE, 
Esq. For terms&c., apply to

. GEORGE BROGDTNj
ForfHop*. JUn*,'l8M. •’ •' 44 •»

FOR SAbE»

THAT HOUSE aad LOT situated on Pine
Street, the property of John Rosa coat’ 

। manding a beautiful -view ot tbo town, Luka and 
Harbour of Tort Hope.

For particulars application may be nwdo at 
the $ioro of John Rxn* L Co.

Port Hop*, May 20, IQMl

NOTICE,

ALt the 6ook debts and notes of T. W. Met- 
calle Esq., have been placed in tha hands of 

iue undersigned for collection, ot which .all par
ties interested are requested to take notice.

Parties having cLumes or a set off against Mr. 
Mateulfa will pleas* forward them immediately.

GEO. BROGIN, 
Attorney at Law

•" Port Hope, 33,.. ■

SEED I- SEEDS!!'SEEDS!!!*

THE SUBSCRIBKR has Just Received direct1 
irom LorftTOn,a‘LargV Ariortiuerit of '

Garden; Field, St FlbWor SeodUr^ 
warranted Fresh, and of last year’s growth, among 
wbieh are ttrrJollowing:- ’̂

Green nnd.Pur)4e Top Swede Turnip,
Large Whitt Globe dq.
Large White Belgian', AluinpWm’, anil Xrongt 

Surrey Gnnrt.
Long Red and Red Globe Mangel Wunxnl;
Spring Taro*.
Wulchcren and'Paris CanUHowcn
Esriy York. Large York, Battersea, Penton,-

Karly Hope. Flat Dutch, Sugar L«f, Drbua-' 
hesd, and Red Pickling Cabbage. .>’■ •>..

Giant White and White Liantai’aw CclpTY.
Lettuce. Ktrioip,*paalcy Raffish;Salsify,xeax*
Bca:^, ^c.

- eu- CHAKbpS-BRENT,

IVrHJopo, MarrfrMW* * ' L------VJ'

ltaving.no


els**ek<3 With liMHiil'lti
Ghsixnt. tm a »t.n*iokr’a:fc,'f. ID niMt 

Tile vicar, lame returning.

ftAh! matter Hodcr,” the vicar cried, 
u ’• What Still as wire *• ever I

"The people in the village *ay
That you aie woi.dicus clever.

Why, master parson. *• lothat
I beg you’ll right conceive me, 

X'dri na brag, but yet I know , 
•• A thing or two, believe me.”

•' We’ll try yottr skill.” the parson cried,
•• Fpr.lentning what digestion :

D’^
to pn*t»- 1 1 
Small P<*\ 
taiuiy. T

ox.

I ruin

who have been former I

•I lite mallei <>r whether il lra> nrodceed ita 
ropei eflect, can bo tested and assuted ol

Port Hope, Juno 1, 1854.

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM, 18S4 SPRW

— .-o—O'

ISS’x The Wonder ortho World!

I)EVLW> (O.UPOl'.W

Pilch JLosengeW

7’0 WAGGON^ CARRIAGE MAKERS. 
TONS of Tire Iron, of the fol- 

fl 
hd

f^y “•!' thj mi* a question :

‘LNeah of old three babie» l>sd.
Or giottti-up chrldteii tnlKer;

Shtin: Hum, and Japhet they were called:
Now, who uus Japljel'a lather t

** Jut it!” cried itodge, and scratched his head, 
” Tha’ docs my wit* belabor: ..

abiwsomde’er. I’ll homeward run,
nA aX o!t|Giles, ft»y Neighbor.W

To Gllc* hf wqut, add jnit Aho'cato
Wi(h circumspect intention:

” Thou foci," cried Giles, •• 1*nak« it clear, 
To tliy flutreomfrebension-.

gf^hrye'cnildferi hai Tom Ebrig, the smith,
^TOr battle-doctor rather;

*iorh. Dick, ai d Hqrty ((ley-arn called: 
Noyr, who u Harry’s tathe'r P’

M Adxboks! I<have it.” Hedge replied,
*• Rlribt well I know your lingo;

jVbo** Hatt5 *s father I sto|>—^hcre goes—
jS| Why Tom nth, by jiitgo.”

"Away ha ran (o' find ibe priest
iWsth all iwa might aod-<namr-

Wbo with good humor insiantput 
The question once dpna^^:'",

•• Noah of old tbrer liubirs ho J.
Or growri-up cliildt'en rairier;

Shem, Ham, and Japhet they were called :
t.-, igSqvr. who wls Japhct’s father 1”

* hate H ndw.^Hbdgf grinning cried,
• • I’ll answer like a proctor;

Who’qjiialtg’* folder t now I know ;
iVhy-Tflm Long Smith,- the doctor.”

considerably »tir- 
turkey served up 
inquired of his 

gut—* \\ hy. stir.’ 
turkey hub been 
dose tree nichts;

-sroetA Gentirmnn m*os 
prised to see u pltttnp 

>jbtl%is dinner, and 
serynrit how it was

CttlF, ‘tint nr 
’rooMin* on otic fence

so dis mornin* I thought I would seize 
him for de rent ob de fence.’

Annt Hilly inquired of the servant 
rjgirl- ifslie chine from the lltingariiin 

pptls,pf Ireland. On Ireing told that 
h&f geographical knowledge was sntne- 
wMt defective, she excused hcrsell by. 
haying, ’I hiuut nntciriucuin'; I never 
went to school but one day, nnd thul 
was’in "the even in*, and we Hadn’t'no 

Bfcandle, anti the master didn't come.” 

w -Gravity v. Folly.—It was a saying' 
^bf Paley, that he who is not a foul huIf 
Wlirtime,' is u fool the whole time Ruhl 
*tfall, who held u.similar opinion, on 
^•djeing-trepr ached by a very dull preach 

with the ’e^clairintibn—4 How cun a 
T^nhn who preaches like you, talk in so 
' trifling a manner ?’ replied, 4 There, 
^brother, is the difference between us: 
yoiiitdtk -your nonsense in the pulpit—1 

Malk mine out of it ” The eminent Dr 
touth,-being in the midst of a frolic on 
One occasion, and seeing a dignified, 
unbending countenance approaching 
exclaimed, ‘ Stop! we must be grave 
now; there is a foul coming !’

Shall whelp you to some of the tomahis- 
susT inquired a‘young exquisite of a 
venerable physician, as he sat o, posit? 
to him at one of our hotel tables. ‘ No, 
sir, I thnnk you,’ replied the learned 
^anautl; ‘ but 1’11 trouble you for some ol 
tne ]>otusussus, if you please * It is 
’said the young..man. -never mentioned 
1 To ma tus sus* again.

‘ What are you about, my dearT said 
his grand mol her to a little Itoy who was 
sliding along lhe robm, and casting fur- 

gland’s, ata-gentleman who was 
paying a visjL . ‘Jam trying, grand- 
'matnrnR, to steal pa|e’s hat out of lha 
room without leLttug that one see it,’ 
said he, |k>inting to the gentleman, • fur

waniFfiitrr uAhink that he is out.’ 

^■Co^c-’matches are often formed by 
people who' pay for a mouth of honey 
With a life of vinegar.

.‘Dad, give .me anopinion.* ‘What 
Itind ofjin opinion ? an opinion as is an 
opinion 1’ ‘ No, Dud, give me a penny 
r—It’s a cent-l-iiieht!’
.'-Wouldn’t you cull a man a fool who 
should ■ spend all his time in fishing tip 
dysters, .with tlio ex|>ectation of finding 
a pearht But is he really mure unwise 
thiurhnndreds, who^ witli their hands 
in their }»ockels. and cigars ill- lhejr 
mouths, are iwuiiiug lor .something to 
turn up. or turn over, thul will Ih.ow 
them at once into business und-fortune. 
ThAy may wail till Uuouisday. und 
longer, if |Ktssiblor b*iore tlietr fund .ex
pectation will be realised.

2 i A Florist will tell you that if you 
:paint lhe*flbwer-|K»l that contains u 
favourite, beautiful, fragrant flower, lhe 
pjARt .will wither, und perliup* its blo»- 
sonis will die. You shut out the air 
■ndmoisture -from passing through the 
jCartli io the routs mid your jmmt itself 
is poisonous. Just so, inere extern-«l

Rqnllivuiiour superficial, worldly accuui- 
rplishinent, or a loo exclusive unxicty 

aqd regard for .that, injures lhe suut.
t Thp vase piuy be ever so beautifully 

. orumnented, but if you deny the wutei 
t,pf life iu the flower, it must die And 

there are kinds, of oinnuicutal accom
plishments, lhe very process of which is 
us deleterious to the life of lhe soul u* 
Che paintAipon.llie flower-|kjt is prcjudi- 

t«cial to the plant; whose tlelteulu leaves 
not only inhale a |»uuuuoiui uitnos. here 
during your process ol rendering lhe 
exterior -more -tusielnl, but the whole 
earth is dried und devoid of nuurjsli- 

TMTeift.’ Nutyre never puints, but till 
her forms of loveliness urea growth, a 
native churucler,pussesuun,ana develop
ment, ‘fniin thu beginning. If the sun 
can evtr be culled a painter, il is only 
because the plants absorb his rays, and 
receive them into the very texture und 
life ofthuir vegetation. So, whatever 
is red knowledge, wisdom, principal, 
chamcler, and hto iu educuliun, is u 
process of the absorption and develop
ment of truth, und is mere |Qintiug.

A Paisley tnnnulucfurer, having got 
-by some accident, a severe cut across his 

nose,-and having no coiut plaster ut 
hand, stuck uir‘his uulurtuumc organ 

•*drie qf lip gnu: tickets, on which was 
the psitul mtimatiuu— warranted 130 
yafdt long.

Przsto Crange.~A young and pret
ty lady, riding in lhe curs,-wus observed 
U> jpvc n piece of " Court plaster' on her 
lip. ' U heti the cars had emerged frum 
one of tho long.covered bridges, into lhe 
light, it was observed to have di-up 
jxsiicd, but the eye instantly detcclcd.it 
ciiqgiqg to the lip ol u youug mm who 
aat on Uy;sc*l with her! They hok *d us 
umocent * ip-ii'-they hadn’t been • dutyg 
flowing.’ —• A—

.•TJftfltr goodness rtiii!t havs fome edge 
W 1?—eb» R ia hvne.

PORT HOPE BAT FACTORY.
——0——

'['HE SUBSCRIBER’ tc»|*ecifullv announce* 
I fo lits Customers mid the public, that he ha* 

next to lu» <>!d stand. 
ILill, wl.crc as usuai

THE GREAT TURKISH 
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS. 
And for Invigorating and Beautifying the Hair.

The only Certain remedy lor Baldness, and for 
preventing and stopping the lolling out 

of I hr hair.
AS a Toilet Article, for Beautifying and keeping 
the hair roll. gln>i*y, and in a hgahhy condition, 
il is unequal!.d. In positive qualities are as lol*

BEGS to inform his Friends, anefltho Public generally, that he has removed 
to his

I COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, CON- 
T1VENESS , IAD 1 <>.\St-M!‘T1ON here tw\ 
their tacror, mid vamsli a* tf*by magic before 4ti» 
ttovercign rciniJy. Was it ever before known 
• hat
HOPELESS CASES OF CONSUMP
TION WERE CURED FOR LESS

THAN $5 7
Truly, il any individual is *o be pitied, and need

lowing sizes: I] inch k!
13 low m S; H in. x {, 1 

j; 14 in. A 1»0>4- Forsale-by
j. b. Radcliffe.

All other sizes of Iron on hand.
Cobottrg 20th Dec., 1853.

lot.n.i’rly «cvpied by 5l 
lie will keep all kinds ol

HATH AXD CAPS
Uf the latest Style*, nnd Manons- constantly on 

’ > Ifnud.
ERCOUHAGE HOMK MANUFACTURE
CASH paid for Hatting and Shipping Fura.

11 J* \\ R1ULE 1 •
Port Hope. April 27, 18M. ly-36

BRITISH AUFRIUAN* 
FRIENDLY SOCIETY 

OF CAN ADA.
Ettablithrd for the Mutual Relici of the Member* 

thereof, during "UliTAge,” '•'SicYnes*” and 
•* Infirmity.•”

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL. -

H-s Worship The Mavr-—President 
J. H.PlllLLfPJ?fE»q. S« cy. < & acral Manager.

Directors:
Wolford Nelson. E-q. M D. I ‘H. T. Strong. Esq. 
Han. Charles Wit-on. I A. A. Dorion, Esq. 
George Browne. E«q. I J- H• Philipv,E»q. 
Ovide Leblanc .Esq.. M.T.P. | Jos. Doulrc, Esq. 
J. G. Riband, E-q.. M. D.
Drs. Sutherland. Biband and Howard, Physicians. 
Mo»rs. Badglt-y and Abl*otl, Solicitor*.
Thomas R. Browne. A. B., Esq. Gen. Agent.

Yearly Payment to secure in Sickness, or during 
Incapacity for Labor, the following sums weekly:

1st. It frees the head from dandruff, slrengthrnr 
the roots, imparts health and vigour 10 the circu 
luiimi, and prevems the hair changing colour or 
gening gray.

2d. Il causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
[dune up in 11 over night.

This Bidin is made from the original receipt pro
cured (torn the original Fuikialillakim (physician) 
of Constantinople, where it ia universally used. 
Tlir Turk- bevr always been celebrated fur'ilieir 
wonderful skill in compounding the richral per
fume* and all other toilet articles. In Turkey the 
ar< malic herbs, &c. of which the Balm ia compo
sed, arc almost universally known and used for 
’be hair. Hence a care ol haldnru or thni head 
•d hair is entirely unknown in that country. We 
wish but one trial io he made of it; that will do- 
more to convince you of its virtues than all the 
ailveriireinctitslhnt can be pu’diabrd, and that al* 
may be ablefo lest ila virtuea, it input up in large 
bottles lit the low price of 50 cents per bottle.

Remember inc gennine has the signature ol 
Comstock & Brother on the splendid wrapper

George's Honduras Sarsaparilla Extruel, for 
•he cure rtf those Diseases arising from an impure 
-late of the Blood, such as Scorfula. Stubborn 
Ulcers, Skin DiicaZcs, Pimples on the Face, 
Female Irregularities and Complaints. &c.

As a general ‘Tonic and Invigoralor of the 
System it is unequalled.

-Lt TV KJ 'J
on tho Corner of Walton nnd Ontario Streets , nnd is now opening out n 
Large nml Elegant assortment of Useful and Funcy Arliclet, of every descrip 
lion, selected from the British, and other Mnrkots,comprising;—.

Plain. .Shaded Glurc, nnd Brucnded .Silks, Satins, Satinettes, Fancy Dress 
Gorals. >liuwls, Mantels, Pn<iisols, Untbrellns, Ribbuns, Fcnthcra, Flowers, kc.— 
Also Velvet Brussels Tapistry, and Iinperiul Carpels, Druggets, Oil Clcths. 
French.hnd'Tiwisa Mtlslin (Jtirtnins, Chintzes, Tnblc nnd Chamber Linens, Silk 
and Cution Hoisery, Gloves, Arc. Arc* bsc.

II. H. would also call nttenlion to his STOCK of genuine

leas, Col tees and Groceries in General.
Port Hope, April 27th, 1S54. 36HOUSE OF ALL COLORS!

nog io get well, and yei the painful evidence oi 
decay almost •• makes the inner soul shrink with

Some bloom ns roses bloom,

While otlicra in mote inn I uro life,—by some 
impruuchcc and a elighi cold neglected,—in the

Port Hope.

TU BLACKSMITHS.

TONS Bunks* best refined Horsc- 
shoo Iron. For sale by 

J. B. RADCLIFFE.
ie

Weekly. । Weekly t Weekly I Weeklyt Weekly 
Benefits I Benefit*. I Benefit*. | Benefits! Benefit
£ t. <L|£ a. d.|£
0 10 9 I 0 15 0 | 1

E a. d. 
2 0 <i

Yearly p’.eaily 1 Yearly .Yearly | Yearly 
P.tvmcnC Payment* P.ivmentl Payment] I’aymn-

• d
0 f>

i s d |£ ■ d <£ 
1 10 01 2 5 0 '

Entrance Fee-Ton Shillings.
Females admitted as well as Males.'

S3**The Monthly Monitor.—a large and elegant 
i*a|«r. published oy the Society. containing Pm*- 
pectus, rules & Regulations, list of Branch Office* 
'nd Agencies, m il every information relative tr 
the Institution,—may be procured at the Office.NEW CABINET
TP.1R E R O OMS
JOHN STEPHENS & Cq.,
c > ESPECTFULLY announces to-the in-
* hahitunts of Port I lore and siirruonditut 

CuCNTar, that they have commenced busi
ness in the old stand of Air. Furby, where 
they are piep.-tre<l to execute all orders in th* 
tir^etyle; and will keep constantly on hand

I a general assortment of ->•

CABINET FURNITURE 
for sale on reasuuablo terms to which they 
solicit a visit.

Of all description kept constanly on hand.
Fcnerals attended to punctually, with oi 

without a Hearse.
Port Hope, April 27, 1854.

Getting-down in the World!

OWING to the Banka not discounting, and no’ 
bcm? able ul the day to take up in full, a 

tvote that had come due. and having to borruu 
n incy at biz interest, we acknowledge the receipt 
•f a smart kick down in the World, in eonrequeuc* 
»f wntch we intimate tc our friends and Public 
Generally, that our price ha* got a kick dow 1 
likewise our Stock is large. Rare and Curious 
comprising Clock* by the best makers of the day

WATCHES, GOM» CHAINS, 
WEDDING & SETT RINGS, BROACHES

Bracelets. Ear-rings. Port jl/onnics Spectacle* 
Combs, and a great variety of useful articles.

HOUSE OF ALL NOTIONS'!
W B CAWTHORNE.

Port Hope, April 21st, 1554. 33,

STARK’S PREMIUM PIANO FORTES

MANUFACTURED
HOCH ESTER, NEW YORK.

CONSTANTLY on hand from 20 to 5O,of these 
minvalled I LStnimeot*. ol my own manulac- 
•ure. in elegant Rosewood or Mahogany Cuses> 01

various patterns, and a: prices from $Z3O to S7Uu 
i*uch. They are made with beautiful Metallic 
•lames lor strength, and keep in tune, upon the 
•’«o Chordai Scale, with the /»’ Barnn Damper, 
and embrace such a combination of excellencies 
in Tune, Touch. Volume, Sweetness. Construc
tion, Durability and Finish, as Fecttred us the 
Three Highest Premiums, when in competition 
with several dishusuislied Makers nt tho New 
York Mate Agricultural Fair, anti leads to the 
tielirf that they an-quite equal if not superior to 
>ny other Manuftctuu-d iu this Country. I have 
■oild a number to Gentlemen and Ladies from 
Canada, ar d Rochester t* so ea»y of access. ai«J 
he time and cxpetire of crowing so trifling, that 
.vnon* wishing to purchase may save far mon- 
than the expense by a vi-.it to my Music Renns, 
when they can be suited exactly; and buy directly 
>*f the Manufacturer, in doing winch there are 
•everal advantages, for I warrant every Instru
ment first best, and fo please lhe Purchaser. At 
•heOrphinn Buildings Nos. 45, 47, 49, and 51. 
Maine Street Rochester New York.

FREDRICK STARR.
April 22nd. 1834.

$30,000,
HMIE SUBSCRIBER res|<ctlully informs all 
JL who iQiend Purchasing CARRIAGES, Ac 
o U G G I Ei, that hu has commenced to niunu- 
lucturc and will buve ready tor delivery -in the 
Hpnng and .turins the Sommer ot the present 
year, $3u,<MM worth ul SubsUntul and Elegant

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
t»oili open and covered, finished oil 
in ttic nrtie»l and most l.i«ln<'ii.ibl> 
• lylc, which he will scU vny

He *>■!■• it* t> call from Farmers, Merchants. 
Lnrry stable Proprfoinr*, Englncrrs, Railroad 
Cault actor*, du-, i.*-.’, betote P~rcba*1irg elsewhere.

llUBT. bllEHlN. 1
fl Young men wanted ns ApuieniUoe.

. Port Hop*, Fflt*. 15, 1858 20

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN
HORDES.

HAHLTON’S FOUNDER 
V GIN l‘MENT, for the cure ol 
founder, Split Hoof, Hoot-bound

, Zj < Horses, and Contracted and Fever- 
<ra*)SBSMD i»h Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the 

Flerit. Galled Backr. Cracked Heels. Scratches, 
Cuts. Kicks, &c. on horses.

Curllon'e Ring Bone Cure, far the cure of Ring 
R**ne. Blood Spnvin, Bone Spavin, t' tndgills, 

1 and Sphni—* cer.nin remedy.
Carlton'e Condition Powd»rt for Hones and 

Cattle.—The changes ol weu’ber ai>d season, with 
the change of use und feed, have* very great elfrci 
upon the blood nnd sinuous fluids of horses. Il ie 
at these changes they require nn assistant I • na
ture to throw ulf nny dixirdri of the fluids of the 
body thnt may have been imbibed, and which, il 
io! nttended to, feill result in the Yellow W ater. 
Heaves, Worms, Bott», &c. All of which will 
•r prevented by giving one of these powders, nn 
•» ill nt nny time cure when nny si mptotns o| dit- 
ease appear, if used in t me. They purify the 
.ilood. remove al! inflammation nnd fever, loosen 
■ lie -kin, clenu-e the Mater, nnd i .vigorate the 
■whole body, enabling them to do more work with 
he Mine feed. Tile notion o! these powders i- 
lirect upon nil the secrelive glands, nnd therefore 
hey have th* same effect upon lhe Horse, the Ox 
’he Ass. and nil Herbivorous uuiinale; nil diseave* 
ir’sing from or producing a bad slate of the blood.' 
ire speedily cured by them- Cfoution—Reinem* 
■>cr mid ask for •Carlton’s Condition Powders,’ 
md tnke no others.

Carlton'iNerce end Bone Liniment for Horses. 
•tad for the cure ol nil diseases of nmn or beast 
'hut require external application, and for contract- 
-d coids nnd mu-cles, strengthens weak limbs 
md is also used lor sprains, bruises, saddle gulls, 
-welled legs, sores of all kinds on horses.

Carlton's British Heave P. uden. A never 
foiling cure for Heat es. I hick and Broken B'ind. 
'.'olds. Coughs. Inflammation of the Lungs, and 
all Diseases which affect the IPind ol Horses.

( arltmi’s articles (or Horses and Cattle are pre* 
nared from the recipe of a very celebrated English 
Furrier, and will cure in ninety-nine cases out ot 
•me hundred any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery men, stage 
■ruprietor* and others, with the most marked am- 

decided sueers*.
Caution—None can be genuine unless you finu 

■he name ol J Carlton Comstock on the wrapper 
>t each art cl*. Remember this, as their trtteler 
iave been extensively caunierfeited of late look 
and find, the proprietor’s name, J Carlton Coni- 
•tock. &o : never buy without.

Rieuntutum.—Comstock’s Nerve and Bone 
Liniment, is warranted to cure nny ca-c of Rhett 
uatisin. Gout. Contracted Cords, und Muscles, or 
-tiffjoints, strengthens IJeak Limbs, and enable.- 
• hose who are crippled to walk again. Com- 
itoek & Brother, Proprietors, New York, and 
none genuine without their name on the wrapper.

To 'lAiiche.—Dr. Kline’s Drop, for the cure ol < 
lhe Toothache. It is with contiitence that fw»- 
cun recomnietid it as an infallible cure in all cases 
without atty injury to the teeth or gum*. Price 1 
25 cents. I

CAUTION.—All of the above named articles .
•ire sold only by Comstock & Brother 2 bl. 
Peter’s Place, directly in rear of the Astor House 
•me door from Barclay street, and one Block from ■ 
Broadway, New York, to whom all orders must 
<>e directed.

Also Sold by J. Hoggart & Co., and C. Brent, 
Port Hope, J. Daititry, Cobourg; and by one I 
merchant in every town in Cuunda and the States. ,

'”(> I, FT,
And Posteusion given Immediately.

LWIO.’V HALL

THOSE two eligibly situated and eommodiou.*
Dwellings lately erce.etl on Ward-street, by

Mr. Maxwell. They will be tauod-filled uj 
with all ticcesuary appendages for the residenci 
.of a genteel Fum ly.

For particulars apply to Henry "Maxwell- 
Mill View, Hope, or to Root. JIaxwel,’ Esq. 
m Town.
t Pn * Hope. Novr. 11 th, 1853.

LA’lCi’i DECEIVED -NOW ON SALE,

The Largest Stock of

Eccr Brought into Port Hope, 
IMPORTED direct Irutn Britain, Germany and 

the.Dnitrtl Stairs; below are enumerated u 
.ew of the leading articles, viz:

CUTLERY AND SHELF GOODS, 
mo 
60 
20 

100 
s 

25 
300 
100

tons Scotch Iron, 
do..............
do 
do 
dp 
do . _

Boxes Tin Plates, Ic; lx. &e., 
do Glamorgan Canada Plates

Refined do,
Swedes do,
Small Round and Square do, 
Cast Steel for Axes and Forks, 
Spring, Eagle mid Blister Staci,

lh-ni|i ft Manilla Rope and Cordage, 
ijildlcry—Jatiuned, Brus* and Silver Plated, 
JitCular. Crust-cut and Mill-Saws, 
Oiled, Grained and Enurneltcd Leather, 
itussct. Skirling and Bridle Leather, 
iVhilc Lead, grountl in oil—genuine, 
OtL—Boiled iV. Haw Linseed, Palc-Scal, Bleach

ed, Whalo and Elephant, 
Cistern Ac Deep-Well Pumps, 
Shot and Powder, Guns and Pistols, 
Catring- -Siirnigr and Ax*c", 
Counter, .\luchinc und Piailorm Seales, 
Spades ic Shot els. English. Irish & Scotch

Chu-.-ls. Saws and Files, 
Joiners’ and Cnniicis’ Tools, 
Car|>eiitcr»’ and Saddlcis’ 'Pool*, 
Locks uno Latches, Hutts and Screws, 
Narrow, Broad nnd Hand-Axes, 
->liip-Axrs, Adzes. Mnwla und Alnllet*, 
Vbite Ac Red Lrnd—Dry 

Paints and Puitil-Slufl*,
And nearly ciery atliele In (he Hardivare line.

Planet,

Tho straight-forward manner of doing business 
,M>euliar to this Fit ID, they purpose following up. 
.-uiivtuciuLfruiu lite expericucn of.lhc past that it 
is tin- unit BUCCfafiil.mode. .

Call at the Sign of the Ciroular-Snw.’ 
. McEEQD & Co.

Port Hope, Dec 26,1853. J{0

J. K. Patterson, 
ROOKS ELLER.te, STATIONER; 

PETERBOMPnO. W. ' 16

RESPECTFULLY Announces to his Customers and tho Public that the 
has Established in connection with his Former Business u shop for the sale of 

MO® S&KOWO,
PAINTS. OILS, BRUSHES, CLASS. PliTW. HARNISH,

And neatly every article that will be required in connection with his Trade.

4,000 ROLLS OR ROOM PAPER
Of th* Intest STYLES nnd PATTERNS, from 4- Jtl. to 3s. 1 Jd per ROLL, just 
received from New Yurk.

A lot of Willow Ware, consisting of Easy Chairs, Children’s Carriages, 
Ac,. Ac.,on hand,

■o —o-

Constantly on hnnd. and prepared to order. POTS and BRUSHES furnished 
to Persons living in Town.

The Subscriber having engaged a number of hands, is prepared to execute all 
kinds of PAI ns usual, “ with unusual despatch.”

WILLIAM ROWLAND.
Port Hops, April 20th, 1854,

SIGN OF THE

ir>EGS TO INFORM his Friends, and lhe numerous Customers of T. V.’.
METCALFE, Esq , (who has retired from the Hardware Business.') nnd 

’he Public generally, that he has taken lhe Premises formerly occupied by him ; 
»nd hns also purclmsed the greater part of his STOCK, (which is in excellent 
order.)'iin very fiivounibk. Terms, which he will continue to Sell at u Low Rale. 
Un the Opening- of Navigation he will receive Large additions from f^n^lautl 
und the IJiiiletl .States, when his Stock will be ns complete as nny in the 
Province, he respect fully solicits n call from his Friends, and u share'of the 
Public patronage, as he is determined not to be

BEHIND THE TIMES EITHZR IN PRICE OR QUALITY OF GOODS, 
but as his means nre limited he will be obliged to keep to lhe “ Cash System’' 
ns much us |ossible.

TO BLACK MITHS, WAGGON-MAKERS, 
und other heavy Deniers, n short Credit will be given, and sufficient inducements 
will be offi red to make it worth their while to buy of him. From his expe
rience in the Trude iu this |<irt of the country, nnd consequently his sujierior 
udx’autugcs in laying in a Stock, he feels assured that he will be able to compete 
with nny other House in ’he same line.

Port Hope, April, 185%.

1854. MOKE NEWS FROM HE 1854.
©

■ O——O’ ■
Extraordinary Competition In Spriutg Goods, for tho Public Benefit-PEOPW CHEAP "CASH STORE!!

————0——

S. BAUMAN & CO
RESPECTFULLY beg to acquaint their numerous Customers nnd the

Public genentlly, that their Stock of GOODS is completed,
being selected nt the best and cheapest market*, nnd consisting of every 
nrticle in lhe Trade. Their system selling Chetip nnd first*-mte Goods is now 
loo well established to require any Puffing, and they pledge themselves to give 
genera I satisfaction.

S. B. 4- Co., would beg to draw PUBLIC NOTICE to their STOCK of 

gentLemka’s1 heady made clothing 
of the newest and best st vies, nnd which they oder for sale at unprecedented

LOW PRICES.

Merchunis arc respectfully invited to inspect our Stock of READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, which we oner for Sale tq*un as good terms us can be got at axv 

itoLESALE Establishment in Canada.

made to ordef, after thcfcsl and most approved style, on the shortest notice.

S. Ba UM/kN & Co.
Port Hope, 26th April 1854.

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and commodious dwelling House 

1 * over the Storu ol Messrs, lliuvuy tSi Hut ton 
laiuly occupied by Dr. Catneiou. Po»- 
M»auin eivcti the 1st of Muy next apply to 
the uudurigned,

HARVEY & HUTTON.

AUGERS.
'fMIE Undoraigneil beg to call the nltcntion 
* nl tho Trndu and public genoiuIly to then 

oxtciiaivu assortmunt of Cast Stool Carpen-

RAltROkD NOTluE.
<M7AN I ED by the the subscribe* on 

the Pout Hope Jt pETEiiButto’ 
Railroad. AO Good Strong DOUBLE 
TEAMS, and LABORERS,^ 
whom will lw judd thu highest wages.

GREENE & RICHMAN, 
Qonlracfort.

Port Hopb’,’April. 7lh, 1854. .

by J. P. Ayrc** Polorboro’, wurratitad equal 
to the bust American, and ut less cost.

A largo Discount to tho Trade,
AfeLEOD & Co.,

Sole Agents.
Poti Hope, Nov. 18th, 1852. 14

DWELLING HOUSE TO LET,

Plantagenet Water, 
« EQp,G IAN SPRING Si -O. EL 
i For Sritf by :Ut fc TuqTcpm, Ag‘nt»*^l

fl—_fl. fllilE Dwelling House situate on tin*
J comer of Walton and Broun 

■ blrcels. ill Metcalfe’s New Brick
—-ABm Building, the present residence of I!

F. Buncher. E»q.,lolct. PiMse»ion given on the
Ut of April next.

For (lirtbei jiarliculara apply to.
T. W. METCALFE. (

90 I

The Prints uf their parting step* appear; 
BUT HERE IS HOPE!!! 
' Will you read this case of CONSUMPTION 
CURED T Friendsand neighbors astonished !

A sense of duty to the nfllictcd prompts me it* 
give tins certificate : I wss taken with pain in 
my left side in Oct. of 1850, followiog with • 
bnd cough, and became much alarmed, supposing 
1 must die with consumption, nnd this opintot, 
and fear was tocreascd by my phjsician, why de 
clare I I could not live three months. A natural
ly strong cunsutution prolonged my life; but I 
-aw ni}B>.-ll gradually siuktug away, and hope be* 
came ahnu*i rxtiuc1, when a eefltl-man, by the 
request of Mr Dean, called ill my house, and left, 
me ■ box of Devines' Pitch Lozenge. 1 left all. 
other medicines, and commenced using them, 
with indeed no confidence or hope. But tu my 
own amazement, nnd to tho surprise of all tny 
Acquainiancea, I begun to get well; and in lest* 
than three months ftom the time 1 began to use 
them, I was able to commence tho ordinary care 
oi my’ family, and 1 am now enjoying my usual 
and lurtucr health. 1 keep the lozenges in my 
house, anti if I have any cold or cough, I um 
them, and always find immediate relict, and 1 
hereby tccornei.d them ns the best rentedy that 
has come to my knowledge.

Mr* L A WILLIAMS.
South Adnms, Man, Dec 5,1851.

We, the undersigned, inhabitants of South 
Adams, uro well accquaintcd with Mrs Williams, 
and assure the public that her certificate ia but u 
mwlrit statement of facts.

Wood Ac Satlks, Merchant*.
11. N. Drax, Tannery and Shoe Business 
Z U Richmond, Merchant
A C J/anoum, Alcrcbant. ,

| DEVINES’ COMPOUND

PITCH LOZENGE
A sure and pleascnt Remedy for colds, cough*, 
croup, wooping-cough, asthma, nnd if lungs suf
ficient are left, a certain cure for consumption.!— 
Sale for the Infant or the Invalid^ in any stage ol 
weaknrw.

From thetf ALBANY EXPRESS
This is a new remedy for Colds, Coughs. &e for 

lhe sale ol which Wm Thornhiirn has assumes 
flu* agency. He know these Losenge eficueious 
and to work as well as they are recomended.— 
In the circle of our acquaintances they have beet 
tesieil, and in every instance they have ■■fii*ele<l * 
a speedy cute. THEY ARE NO HUMBUG 
and wr can assure our citizens they will be web 
satisfied of their exceBci.ee by giving them a tri*

Similar testimonials can be published from al 
mart every part ol the country where tins grea 
remedy has been introduced and laithfull} used.

r.7" If the Lozenge is diM-dved. and al«orvs th-

iu*l belter loan ever, save the looks. Simple 6m

The discovery of this great remedy, about two

A G Whitfj, General .'7”Cti! for Canada 12 Har. 
don bt BuiLilu U $, for sale by all dealers it

Port J/ope, 16th Feb. 185-1

FOR THE COMPLETE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronohitis 
Spitting Blood, Asthma, 

AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS
TENDING TO

CONSUMPTION!
rPHE above Expectorant, prepared by nn ex* 
| prricnced Physician and Chemist, has now- 

become a standard Preparation, and is offered for 
the COMPLETE CURE of thorn diseases 
ot the THROAT and LU \GS. which _ if neg
lected, usually terminate fatally in CONSUMP
TION. It contains no Opium, Calomel, or any 
mineral whatever, but is composed entirely ol 
those Roots. Herbs, and fegetabie nibitancei 
which have a specific influence upon the Lungs i 
and their connected organs. Ils immediate clfec1 
is to allay irritation, and gently remove the 
phlegm and other morbid secretions from the 
Throat and Air-passages, thus relieving the 
Cough, by subduing the inflammation and other 
causes which give rise to it. Il is approved of 
*ind tecommenued by Physicians ol the highest 
standing, and may be given with perfect M’ety to 
the youngsl child or the most delicate female.

PROPRIETORS’ DEPOT—A.LSC0VHL 
& CO., GOTHIC HALL, No. 316 Broadway.

|c ** e & Mows. Auburn N. Y* 
Ago **• Y > Michigan, and C. W..
51 o awcastle C. W., Travrllioc 

Auent—to whom Ordvri must be addressed.
For •'•ale by C. Brent. Pori Hope : H Hodge. 

Xeweastlr ; J. Cullingford mid J. Pringle, Cn- 
b»urg ; J. Clriiieriia. South Monaghan : Win 
Coulur and A. W. Kempt, Peterborough Ever- 
and llowdco, Spriugvillo ; M. Kuowlao Mill
brook. m 23

G c 
Myron

TANNER'S GERMAN OINTMENT.

7VTEVER since the Science of Medicine first 
IN dawned 111*011 the world, has any medicin*- 
gamed such extraordinary jiopularity in the Untie*

GREAT REMEDY.
lie object of this medicine is tosulxlue inflam*
ion, eXIvtnal and internal. Over 3.0UV.00U

i* in introducing II into Canada, to

let, which can be hud. gratis,ol agents 
ihiinlcd

MESSRS. TUTTLE & MOSES, OF 
AeuuN, New Yuhk,

neral A gen tv for the Province of Upper Cana-

which placenllcotnDiunirations must Im*addreaaed 
io MYltON Ml’bliS, then General Dislnbuting 
Agent.

JOHN F. TANNER,
Inrrntvr and Proprietor.

iltfo & Moses, Auburn, N. Y. 
N.,V., Michigan, and C. W.

■' W , Travelling 
aJilressctl,

For Sale by C. Brent, PdrlHobc ; II . Hodge. 
Newcastle; J. Cullingfon! nnd J. Pringle, Co- 
boaeg ; J- Clemoha. Smith Munnghan ; Wm. 
Coulter and -A. W. Kempt,- l*etcrb<irough ; 
blyiasHottdco, -Springville; M. ^Knowltmn, 
Millbrook. * 'Tr-* • t»23

■lowborn Order* inn-1

JOHN BLOOMFIELD
VETERINARY SURGEON, dec.

I d°Bs lc'tvo to inform the Gentlemen of 
** Port Hope and vicinity, that bo has 
taken an Office in the house belonging to 
Dr. Perks, nearly opposite Presbyterian 
Church, where ho has commenced to prac
tice his profession, and will be ready to 
ttend to the treatment of all- disease* of 

Honea and Cuttle, and hopes by strict at
tention, to merit a share of oubljc patronage.

Port Hope, Sept. 18, 1852. 6y

DEAFNB 58*

USE Dr LorzoSte's Aeooitie OJI, for th« 
of Deafneao. Also, all these dioBfri 

[ r.ou.-s, like the bussing of insects, falling 4 
1 ter, wb./x ng of steam, which are eympro 
appr ittching deafnet*. Peraona who mW 
deaf fo' twctiiy years, .and were aabjeci 
ear trumpet/, have after using one bottleJ 
made well.

COMSTOCK’S VERMlFUGE^-rtito' 
most cl 1 raordinary remedy for Wormaever 
it elTvelually eradicates Worms from both 
and children, it cannot barm; the ntMt dl 
infant or strongest adult, and never fade t< 
tdeiely root out and destroy all kind* of 19 
The cost, 25 cents per bottle, pule it within1 
of all, and all parents who ere wiihont it are 
•only expoatog the live* of their children to 
fell destroyers of you:h. ’•Worms.” Look! 
name of Comstock Jk Brother, proprietors, c 
wrapper of each fcotlle.

Atso Azor's Turkidt Hine an infallible 1 
also Auti-Biliotnr Pills.

Caul ion.—AH of the above named ertich 
sold only by Comstock Ac Brother, 2 St PI 
Place, Idircctljriri rear of iho Astor House1, 
door from Barclay afreet^-and one hfocki 
Broadway, N*sr York/ wwbom all order* 

be directed. r
Also Bold by J..Hoggart & Co., Cbae. I 

Bort Hope ; and /by <mq merchant in qyet^ 
in Canada.

.JUDSON’S
CH EMTflAL EXTRACT OF

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

HJ1HE undersigned having acquired the 
1 Land known ns ‘'SMART’S DIS

TILLERY PROPERTY,” have laid out 
the same in Town Lots, and are now pre
pared to effect Sales. A Plan of tho Pro
perty .can be seen at their Office, where 
the Terms, which are liberal, will also be 
made known.

McDERMOT & WALSH, 
Porter’s Buildings.

Port Hope, 27lh Aug., 1852. 2

Drs. Gilchrist &. Cameron.

DR. John Gilchrist returns his grateful 
acknowledgements to the people ol 

Port Hope and adjoining country, for the 
continued and much increased patronage 
extended to him in his profession, and tn 
forms such as may require Medical or Sur
gical aid, that he has now associated .with 
him in business, Dr. Charles M. D. Cam
eron, and that one or tho other will be, as 
much ns possible, io constant attendance 
»t the Office heretofore occupied by him on 
John Street.

Dr Cameron’s residence, over Harvey & 
Hutton'* Store.

Port Hope, Aug. 2d, 1952.

BALDNESS CURED!
EJIEIISON’s AMERICAN HAIB RESTORAT.’VE,

FOR Restoring the Hair on heads hopelessly 
bald, and to prevent the hair from falling, is win
ning golden opinions ot persons who are using it. 
This is a new article, recently introduced, » a 
lire thing for Baldness, and will stand the lest ol 

1 discerning public. Tnc Proprietors have such 
•nnfidence in it that they authorize their Agents 
o take Bald cases nn guarantee. Price 16 be 
•greed upon between the pcitirs.

C., BRENT, Agent
C. E. FISHER If CO., Proprietors, 

57 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
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roa tkb cure of 
Conphs, Colds, Hoarsness, 

of Blood, Kight Sweats, 
Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION 
DEATH Mn be and 1ms been preventedin th 

sands of cases by thb nature's own rm 
Judson's Chemical Extract of Cherry and. Ia 
wort. Thi« nicuicinc unlike mout of the pal 
remedies of tho day, ia the resolt ot the cal* 
•tody and experiments of a' scientific and ex* 
cnccd Physician. The two.principal iogre*. 
have Inng been known and celebrated. 1 

jyild Cherry Bark.—V>ben the strength of 1 
is properly extracted, it is the best medictoe koo 
for caring the worst coughs and other pulmonl 
diseases, it loosen* tho phlegm and enable* I 
•ofletcr to o'pcctorateeasily, and alone will ci 
the worst cold or coogh, which if neglect 
always lead* to consomption.

Lungwort.—This i* a plant the virtue*of whi 
are known to but few; it ba*be«*J said by 1 
most learned men of all time*; that “nature h 
provided a remedy for each and every disease 
and the discoveries that are doily made, go 
prove it* troth. Lungwort I* dottbllete the * 
medy designed by nature for Consumption. 1 
beating properties are truly wonderful, -and t| 
rapidity with which it cores the worst cases 
Ulcerated Lungs, soothing and subduing all in 
tation, almost immediately, a a proof of its adaj 
tation to this disease.

These two article* contbiod with other porrl 
vegetable ingredients, form ae medicine that tecei 
lata to cure the worst cases of consumption if tt 
ken before the anfierer is entirely prostrated. 0 
not be discouraged, a trial cany do no harm, M 
will convince the most scepticale of it* real wortl

Thousands of Conxumptive person* have bed 
deceived repeatedly in buying medicines whicl 
were said to be infallible cures, but which havi 
proved only palliatives, but this medieities is nd 
only palliative but a core for .ofoeracd lungs. I 
contains no deleter 00* Drugs, and one trial wil 
prove its astoaishipg efficacy better than any as* 
fcrnonsor certificates in-curing eosvumptioa and 
-all diseases of the Longs nod Liver, such as Spit
ting ol blood, coughs, pain in the aide and cheat,

NEITHER labor nor expense ’will be spared in 
the endeavor to render the Magazine still 

more attractive than it has been hitherto. It will 
»e conducted upon the same general plan wLtcb 
■as rendered it so universally popular; seeking Io 
.■resent, with the utmost attainable elegance ol 
■lyle, the largest amount of the best beading 
4att£B which die wide range of American and 
.■European literature will nflojd.

Terms.—The Magazine may be obtained ol 
Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or from the Pub* 
others, al Tiibee Dollars a year, or 1'WESTT- 
-'tvs Cents a Number. 'I be Semi-art mini 
Volumes, oi completed, neatly bound in Cloth, 
tre sold at Two Dollars each, end Muslin 
\itcrs arc furnished to those who wish Io have 
heir back numbers uniformly bound, at Twenty - 

five Cents each. Seven Volumes are now

Caulian^—To protect our own as well a* the 
• merest cl lhe coaaumpttve *uffi*rer, we are obli- 
get! to caution all to litd the ngnaiarc* of Corn- 
stock & Brother on the wrapper, without this it 
is a worthless counterfeit. Remember this.

Sold in Port Hope, C W, by Ciiarlesl 
Brent, J Haggnrt, nnd Hay & Thatcher, and 
by one county merchant iu every town in| 
Canada.

SPECIAL NOTICE.'

We would refer our reader* to tho advertise- 
mer.ts in this Paper of Comstock & Brother’s 
t'clcbraleiT Sterlicinev. T‘bc Cherry and Lung
wort i, the best n nredy ever used for all Cqg- 
•unipive Afieetioiis. h.zaf’s Turkish BalniTk 
hcuu.ilul HatrRcaHOralive. Turkish Wine, bel
ter than any Alterative or Blood Purifier iu cx- 
istcner, Try them,and you will be convinced 
of their real worth.

cady, bound.
The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers 

gratuitously to Agents mid Postmasters, and will 
uake liberal arrangements with them forrirculat- 
•ng the Ataguzinc. They will also supply Club>. 
■I two persons at Five Dollars a year, or five 
:>ersons at Ten Dollars. Clergymen supplied 
tl Two Dollaiis a year. Numbers from the 
commencement can still be supplied.

The Magazine weighs oyer seven and not over 
eight ounces. The Postage upon each Number, 
mkuh must be paid quarterli/ in advance, is

HARPER 4 BROTHERS, PUBLISHERS

NEW PIANO FORTE

M U SI C

King St., Three Doors JTcst of Yonge St. 
TORONTO, C? W.

Mes’rs- SMALL & PAIGE,
IMPORTER* AND DEALERS IN

J^Tusic and .Musical Instruments !
&c., &c., &c.,

BEG to announce that they have opened their 
new Wareroom (situated as above,) and will 

liave_ constantly on handkbotb tor Wholesale and 
Retail, every article of Musical Merchandize of 
various qualities and prices. They would par
ticularly solicit an inspection of their new style of

Grand Square Piano-Fortes,
From the Mauufoctoriea of Collard & Collard, 
London; and Linnnnl & Weber, Pbilauelpbia.

Messrs. SAP have also on hand, a large stock 
of New York and Boston Piano Fortes, of excel
lent quality which they can warrant in all res
pects, and especially in reganl to their keeping in 
lune. They will also retain the same soilness 
and sweetness of tone for a number ot years, 
without over acquiring that metallic, hard and 
vvtiey tone which many instruments, of otherwise i 
good reputation are apt to have.

Their Piano-Foitea are carefully selected by 
one of the Frm, *-K G Paige. Professor ot Musie, 
Orgam»t of St. James’s -Colbedral. Toronto,” 
whose professional cx]>cricnce enables him to 
judge oi il>e qualities of an instrument- They 
can, therefore, fully guarantee every Instrument 
putchucd ot them.

Messrs. S& P have also a very large stock ol
Braett and Wooden Instruments, for Mili

tary, Amqleur, and Quadrille Bands.
LIKEWISE,

Every description of Stringed and Wooden Instru
ments necessary tor a complete Orchestra.

Violin Strings of a very tuparior quality.
Measro S & P are also the solo Agents for the 

»ale of Warreu’a Celebrated Harmoniums and 
Melodeon*. •

The newest and most taahionable M ssic can 
always be procured at their establishment. Clas
sical Sacred Music—consisting of nil the celebra
ted Oratorios; also. Church Music.

Second liand Piano-Fortes Bought, Sold, and 
taken in exchange; Piano Fortes, Tuned, Re- 
(uiired, and tor Hire.

Music tot Military Bands, Italian, French and 
German Operas, ‘1 he newest and aro*l popular 
Ballads. Instniction Books for every Musical lu- 
■irutncnt; Vocal instruction books oi the best 
Masters.

The latest and most tasbiouablc Dance Music 
of nil kinds.

Polka*. Schottisches. Gnlopcs, Mazuikn*,_&c. 
Piano Forte Music by ul! the Great Masters. 
The newest French, Genuott, Italian, and Eng

lish Publications received Weekly.
A Liberal Discount to Dealer*, Teachers, amt 

Heads of School*.- S3"-Every article warranted.
Parties at a distance can have Music sent by 

Mail tor Letter Postage.
N B—Messi* 8 & I* Import from Europa and

........................ 10can sell at cheap •» any House iu Canada.

ORDEBS RECEIVED BY

HAY & THATCHER, 
A GENTS, PORT'HOPE, 

Who vlll -kec]fi on hmid an qasortment of 
.Shcot Mifctio and MnsionHn?trunRnts.

IS PUBLISHED EVERY 

SATURDAY MORNING, 
By William Furby, Proprietor

AT VIS OFFICE, WALTON STUXXT.

TERMS
If paid in advance, ■ 
If not so paid,

jCO 10 o 
0 12 &

Agents for “The
John Knoudson,-Esq., P. M.,. .Cavanfillef 
Christopher Knotrhon, Esq.,.............Emily-
John Heads. Esq., P. M.........Clarke 
Mr. I- K. Patterson,.......... .Pelerboro 
Mr. James Fairburn,......Bowiaaavlllo

AdvertUcments without written directioa*
I will bo in-cried till forbid, and obliged accor 
dingly.

It is requested that all Adrertisemeata b« 
handed in on rr previous to Thuxsday ioieaooa.

■All orders lor dmMuuauiny adveli*rtuenl*K 
-iiusl be tclivrrcd t'a IFri.'iHg, at ibis Ofliee, on 
Thursday nefore ■ nbficmiou

All Coniunicatious to the Editor must bo 
oo*i paid, or they will not beutieudcd id.

Rates of Advertising)
a. i.

Six line* and under* firat .insertion‘3 6 
Each aab*eqt|cui inBcriio..^... •• 0T} 
Fiutn Six to tep liars, first iMeitioR****.* 3 4 
Each subsrqurRt lasettioo...... lip
For each line at*ovru*a^«,Q 4 
Every *ubsaqucnt insertion...,*....... .|y, 10

Alltraueitory Advertiicnienta fraut-utningera, 
or Irregular customers mutt be paid for lyhun 
handad iu for inaerton.

A liberal discount made to Merchants Adver
tising by the'.year '

■ EJVbry Description Of
Book, Job, .& Ornamental

FRINTIrTG,
iEXECUT^)(\VH'H NEATNESS ANDREW

detcclcd.it
exceBci.ee

